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C ATHOLIC CHR ON IC L E.
VOL. XX. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. il, 1869.

(Fromi the Calholic Mirr--.)

A U R E L [ A;

THE JEWS OP CAPENA GATE.

Freely Tranalated fra, the Franch of M. A. Quintor:

PART SECOND.-TE SLAVE.

UHAPTER I-HYMENEAL DISAPPOINTMENTS OF
A VESPLLo.

We must ask the reader to 1 brow aretrospec-
tire glance on certain events whebc transpired in
the tonsorial establishment of the barber Eutra.
peles, a few months previons to the incidents re.
lated in the second chapter of this book.

Eutrapeles' shop was one of the most elegant
and fasbionable establishments of the kind in
Rome, where they Were quite numerous and
generally well patronized. This shop, situated
in the centre of the Forum, not far fromn the
Grecostasis, had formerly belonged to Augustus'
barber, SiciniUs, whom Hcrace mentiors in bis
Poetical Art.

Eutrapeles who had inherited it from bis fa-
ther-imself a tonsor of merit-leftnothing un-
done to make his shop wnrtby of the fame Of its
founder. He entertained probably the secret
hope that Domitian might confer upon him the
dignity Sicinius bad received at the at the bands
of Augustus, wbo made a senator of bis barber.

Sieius owed that distnguisbed honor les to
4personal merit than to the rare accomplishments

of a magpie which he had taught to recite verse
in praise of the Emperor. Eutrapeles' great
ambition was to possess a bird whose talents
would obliterate the menory of his oredecessor's
magpie. He succeeded, after several years of

patient teacbing, mn training one wbose incontest-
able superiority would bave thrown Siciinus into
a fit of jealous despair.

The magpie of this ambitious barber imitated
with rare,perfection, the human voice, the cries
of animais, and even the sounds of instruments.
Upon a sigu from its master, it recited, with
preat accuracy, a pompons eulogy on Domitian.
As a matter of course, Entrapeles never failed
to gre the signal to bis bird wbenever a senator,
a pontiff or some distnguisbed patrician came to
entrust their heads Into bis skilful bands.

The 1 Trossuli,' or dandies of that time,
crowded the lucky barber's shop; and the ma.
trons, the queens of beauty and fashion, never
passed by without stoppng their litter, their
'narpentutm'-the four wbeel carriage exclusive-
ly used by matrons of bgb rank-or their light
cbariots, lined with silk and Inlaid witb ivory,
wbich'they drove tbemselves, with skill and dar-
ing. Eutrapeles' magpie was a great success.

I must be admitted that the barber was an
artist of uncommon merit. The ' beau.' pro-
claimed him the firet onsor in Rome, When a
Trossulus came out of bis bands, be could show
himself safely at the porticos or on the Appian
way ; bis head bore the seal of tbat supreme
elegance which, at ail times bas sttracted the
eyesiad claimed the admiration of the crowd.

The women found i Entrapeles' shop those
thousand articles for their secret toilet which
they would have, sought in vain the shons of
Minucius' porlico, of the 'Villa-Publîca,' the
tVin Sacra' or the 'Septa Joulia' with their
varied and rich assortmentq.

No other tonsor could show such an abun-
dant supply of false tresses and glossy curis, cf
every variety of abade, from the Bgaming redI to
the deepest black ; nowbere else could such per.
1eet teeth be found, whettier of boue, or ivory,
or extracted from the buman jaw ; nowhere
those phable straps of leather, those aromatic
pomades of beap.paste, destmed to repair the
ruinas caused by. lime- the wrnkles, the angular
forc, the toothless gums, or the head premature.
ly bald.

When a matron, struggling agamnst the inroails
of age, applied ta Eutrapeles to simulaie with a
sooty ointment of bis own invention,ber absent eye
brows, and, to give new brlliancy to her eyes, she
looked as if Venus berseif bad traced the delicate
black lines which added their favorable shadow
t the rosy and fresh complexion drawn from the

af.,J alabaster and pewner pots, which the es
timable tradeuinan sold for their weight in
gobi.

Futrapeles seemedI to possess ail the secrets of
the 1 Fortuna virmlis,' the goddess dear to the
Roman ladpisbecause she concealed the defects
Cf their -heauty from the indiscreet eyes of tbe
men. His stop was better attended than the
twro temple. of this kind godidess, situated an the
Palatine bridge and 'the Carmientales gate.

But, amidst ail.litese perfecsions, Eatrapeles
bad some alîit faults: ha wras impertinent, vain
and Ioquacious in the extreme For.tbese defects
as wreli as for is qualit i, lei aisthöut e ual
in lhe tonéorial fraterîty. 'Thera *as ns'es,
political or private, ne weddtng or funerai, no

scandalous story or kitchen gossip, tliat Eutra- a jawbone of ils masticating ornaments w.th the tien because she had nothing ; but I convinced
peles did net know in ail their particulars and skili of a modern denîist. Lim that aitthe. troubles of married lfe come
mas net always ready to repeat to every new This industry was of course illegal ; and it from the dowry (1 veniunt a dote sagittæ) ; and
comer. mas no easy mater te avoid the vigilance of the besides, be yieded to this great cousideration,

Witkal, there was a mystery in tlie life of Ibis patrols appointed by the capital Triumvir to that a vespllo-I don't know why-seldorr. linds
man, se jovial in appearance, so familiar and watch over the inviolability of the tombs. But a woman wmiding te marry him.'
talkative. Gorges managed thinges s skillfully, that hie Gorges heaved four great sigs; two of re-

Almost every night, when Eutrapeles had sent owed bis surname of Vespertinus ta the abihlty gret for the past ; two of sadmess for the giocmy
away bis numerous attendants and the robust wib which le baffiled the watchfulness of the future.
Syrran girl-the only servant in tbis bachelor's police. 1 Havîng obtained my father's cousent,' le
home; when le was quite alone behind bis cIlsed Were the Roman ladies aware of the origin continued, 'I called en Cedilius. Yeu see,
shutters, le gave a preconerted signal, and, im- othose soft tresses, arranged so gracefully over Eutrapeles, I was acting honorably. I speke of
mediately, a man slipped in through a door which their brow by the skillful bands of their maids ? marriage by ' confarreation. wbich gives the
he discreetly held ajar. Eutrapeles had long We incline to a negative answer, for Eutrapeles wife the tile of matron, for I could net biaîk of
conversations with this man. was too gallant a tonsor, bis deicary of feeling the 'coempion' which looks so much like buy-

Who ias be, and what was said in these fre-. was ton exquisite, that he should frighten bis ing a woman, or of the marriage by 'usage,'
quent interviews ? The neigbhors had tried to ebarming customers ith such revelations. which is hardly any better than concubinage.-
fnd nut, but their curiosity bad been invariably Albeit, Gurges, who ad not remarked the My future prospects are good enough, our for.-
bafdled. embarrassment and besitation with which Eutra- lune is known, 1 made thiese legitimate advan-1

On the evening of the ffth day preceding the peles had consented to histen ta Lis confidences, rages appear, and I Le brief, Cecilius was de.
calends of January, 842 (28 b of December, took a seat and made himself as comfortable as lighted ; andi he accepted me for bis son in lam.'
841. for the Romans counted the days back possible, preparing, evideutly, for a long conver- 'And what did Cecilia say ?' queried Eutra-
mards,) and some lime after the Saturnaha, which sation. peles.
cimmenced n the 16th, previous to said calends, ' Eutrapeles,' le began, in a solemn toue, t vou ' Ceciia said noth g ;' acknowledged thet
(171h of December), and iasted one week, wnere area cof my project of a marriage mith respill.
Eutrapeles and Lis nightly visitor were sittinr in Cecilia, the young girl WhoL hves with ber father, 'This mas uno. giving yaou great Lope,' re-y
the furthest end of the shop, according to their not Jar from the Maximus Circus, and in the marked Eutrapeles.
custoa,and conversing in a subdued tone of voice, vicioity of thie rmple of Venus-Libifina,my faver- ' My good tonsor,' quote Gurges %viiih a knor.r
when a noise mas heard at the door of the ite dirsity ! Well, by the Fates,the inatch t ing air,'insuch cases, eme never reply any-
sion. brokean!' thme.'

The countenances of the t wo men expressed ' Impossible, my dear Gorges, impossible !' ex- ' That may Le,' rephied the barber simply.f
singular alarm and anxiety, bat the familier sound claimed the barber, lho was rerrarkably (nd ' Proceed.'
of a voice callbng from outside, ' Eutrapeles of using this adjective. 6 Andi hat may be the i Time is a grPat master, and in lime I rustedt
Entrapeles!' soon quieted their fears. reason ? Haï ald Cecilbus refused bis cou to soften that rebellicus heart. We come nowd

' It is Gurges, the Vespillo,' eaid the barber sent?' ta the period when Cecilius commenced borro.
he brngs me certain articles of my trade, which ' Old Ceciblus cannot oppose my marriage ; he îng money trom me and seemed to forget that he

I shall need for the gifts of the January calends. owes me ten thousand sestertii ; but it's the lit mas my father's tenant. Yes, through the fai-i
My lord Regulus, have the goodness ta step inta lie one who wil no longer consent....' larious hope I entertained that Ceciba iras gPt-y
this 1 tepidarium,' (batb-room) ; Ibis little affair e Had she ever consented ?' ting beter disposed in my favor, and that Cecig
will soon be settled., Gorges seemed to the think the question im-- ins mould scon be my father in aw, I allowed

Reèulus disappeared bebind the closet door, pertinent. :nyself ta Le coaxed out of severai important
and Eutrapeles ment te let Gurges in. le was ' Let us not quarrel about mords,' he remark- sums! Eotrapelles, it is an infamy, a downrightl
struck with the wiid expression of the Vespillo's ed, 'siece whether she 'bad' consented or no robbery !' cried 'urges in whom lie remem
features and the disorder of Lis dress. tonger consents, amounts ta the same thing. ' brance of Lis ten thousand sestertii eemed in -

Have you failed ta bring the hair and the ' Weil, my dear Gurges, how can you belp variably lo rouse a violent storm,
teeth I ordered I' exclaimed the barber, wbose thati' remarked Eutrapeles, who was anxious t • My god friend,' remarked Eutrapeles who c
first thought, tike a good tradesman's, mas for the end the conversation. Lad same literary pretension ; 'J:venal, whoin
eil consequence hkely to resuit trom the Vespillo's S How can I belp bat 1 I1 this the answer vou know, bas precisely addressed a fine epistIe i

want of puneuaity. to Le expected from a friend ? But, vou care. te Corvinua to console him for losing P lke c
The latter made no answer, but he threw at less tonsor, don't you see that my ten thousand amount. You must rend it, Gurges, Ihose poetsp

Eutrapeles' feet six magnificent, long suits of lair, sestertm are lest, since Cecilius does not posses% understand better than me do, Low ta pour balm r
and a bandful of freshly extracted teeth. a 'slips!' And this lais nt il! The htile one on wounds.' t

1 Gurges, you are a great man !' cried the ad. loves another man ! Look you!'Le cried,stri 'Fmnally,' resumei lthe vespillo, 9I was under r
miring barber. 4 By Venus jeyou are the king ing with Lis fiast he table near which they were the charm, altbough I must admit that matters i
of Vespillos. Ah ! PLi!œors, Gellia, Lesbra. seated; '11 can't stand that, Eutraee!es ! Yes, were net progressing much ; this did not prevent
Marcella, Lydia, and Peylis, how charming you by Atropos, Lachesis, Pluto and Proserpina, I me from circulating the report of my approachi- u
will look whec these tresses, plaited by myskilful ahall have revenge for this refusai!' ing marriage ; for it seemed lo me impossible t
bands, wl adora yourbeads. And you, Vetustilla, Gurges was getling excited. The brber that Cecilie should net make be promise so often
what an admirable set of teeth I mii put betwreen iras growing impatient. announced Ly her father. You remember, Eu- n

' jour rosy lips. But what is the matter with jou,' 'Ah! you are a Christian, a Jemess, and you trapeles, that I confided to you my hopes.' a
my poor Gorges'i' do not ment me for jour husband ! 1....' 'Certainly, Gorges, I cannot have forgotten

' Eutrapeles, I must speak te you,' said Gorges A noise like that of a persan starting involun- il, but amidst ail these detadis, it seems ta me il
gloomily, but in a firm voice. tarily, interruptedl the angry Gurges. It came you have forgotten something very essential.' c

1 Impossible, my dear Gurges, impossible at this from the adjoining closet. ' Wnat is that, my dear tonsorI l' s
bour,' reptied Eutrapeles, remembering Regulus' 1 Eutrapeles, are we aloner asked the vespillo 'You should Lave quesuioned Cecilia herself.' p
presence. with aarm. 'I failed net to do so, Eutrapeles, but I ob. s

'I said I1wanted to speak to Yeu, and I shail '%Quite alone, friend Gorges,' replied the bar- taned lhis answer, that my name-Gurges-did
speak,' repeated the vespillo almost in anger. ber, bastily. '1t is probablym ater falhig in not suit her, end my trade of vespillo still less.' tg
'The lime is favorable; 1 selected it pur- the bath-tub of the tepidarium. But, my ' Then, my friend, the game was lost.' y
posely.' amiable vespillo,' he continued, drawiog bis seat ' Young girls are se capricious, Eutrapeles. p

' Speak, then, Gorges, but be quick, for it 'isatrr, àud eîîtoelg Ê sudden uinerest mn bis Tiher deire to morrowj whiat they refused to-
late, and I Lave but little lime to give you,' re- visitor's story, ' you must try ni uto get ito a dlay, .w
phied the barber, who saw that the only way te passion, and not to go so fa>t, Conie, Gurges, r Agreed. lut out of prudence, you should Pi
get rid of the vespillo was to eiten to him, and ,tell me tlie beginngof th<is loe ah ir of yours, bave held on to jour sestertii until the matter c
who hoped besides that the conversation would if you wih tue t understand the case fully.' was settled.' e
not Le long. ' Itls a long story Eutrapeles, and you are '1 had ahready given them away, Eutrapeles.' c

Caus-Tongihianus - VeFpertinus - Gorges be- in such a hurry. But i shall abbreviate.' ' Was Cecilia aware of Ibis I' la
longed tu lhe worthy clas of the agents of Li- 'I can always lind time to listen to My friends ' Net et ail. When Ceciîlus borrowed money
bitina, the goddess of funerais, and bis tile of when they are in trouble. Go on, my dear from me, he always said : ' do net mention it to tl
of vespilla could he rendered in our tlanguage by Gurgea' my daughter.' And Cecilia, mi:en I wishedt le
that of undertaker's aid.' He was the son of The vesatllo commenced bis story : make ber soine shîght presents, sent them back, J
Tonglhanus, the master of ceremonies of the in 'It t about a year since Cecilius who was a saying she could net accept anytbng frorn me.' c
exorable divinty. mere scribe in Saturna's Treasury, was appointed 'But,' said Eutrape!es, who wisedI to bring c

This dignity for nearly a cenury had been collecter of the taxes levied on those cursed back the conversation te the essentiel point from m
transmitted fron father te sou, in the Tongliana Jews of the Capena gate-may the Hades re- wbich il wae diverging; c ou said somethbng m
tamily, and gave ils chiet the right of marching ceive them! Cecillus removed to the neighbar- juat now about Jews ati Christans. Wbat
at the bead of funiera processions, preceded by ooad, and mry father rented to him the email does it mean ? Are these people i any way e
lhtors clad in mourvnîg. bouse we own cear the Maximus Circus. Yeu connected with the disappcintment yu have l

Caius was only a vespillo ; but he would sur- muet know that Cecilius who is poorer than suflered Il il
ceed bis father,' and when we bave the prospect Thersites, bas never paid us a single sesterce.- ' Undoubredly,' replied Gurges; ' that's the
of a high rank, we are looked upon as scoebody On the contray, il te my money which .... crownîng piece ! The wretches ! This is the 
in this word, whatever be our present condi- but I must net anticipate. Cecilus lad been a way the thing happened. Ceailius ias in earn- st
ion. .widomer for several years ; he bad büY« one es' ; at least, I think sa, for lie was soigularly w

Caius Tongihianus had taken the surname of daughter, the ungrateful Cetidia!' flattered by the prospect of is darghter's mar. a
Vespertinus' aus indicaing Lis profession, exer- Here the vespillo rehievedb is feelings by riage ; i secured quiet comfart for his old age. du

cised mi the dark heurs of the evenaing.- several long drawe sighs,'and resumed: Hle does net spare Cecilia, whom he calls rebte. t
'Gurges' iras a glorious surname, the revard of 'Every morning, on my 'may t the temple i lious and impious, and whose new superstimion le I
lis great deeds ; it meant a bold drinker Who Venus L.iitina, I sa her at ber door, or at the says is infamous, and he wants to crush il. Ce-
feared neitber the number of the cyathi nor the ' widow of ber little 'eubieulum. I twouId hen cilus is quite as angry as I am. The more so, '
depth of ihe amphare. mke ber a friendly sign, to which mie wouidre- .as Le would lose bis place if it abouldi be discov. -i

The business connections of Gorges and Eu- ply with a pleasant nod. Cecila, my'lear Eu- eredt.... You understandI l
trapeles wili'be easily understood. Eutrapeles trapeles, bas seen three lustra and a half (seven- , Perfectly. But ta the point, Gurges, tIo the j
ras ia constant need of bain for' le head- dresses teen years anti c bai.) Si. is se beautful <t' poidt ! ' Semper cd eventum festina,' hasten r

of tha matrons, bis customers, anti of teeth fer noue cf your. fashionabie matrans eau compare townards ILe evetnt.'e
the repair cf the dusmantied jawrs confided ho his wîi her. B3ut, you have seau her, anti you ' I ama ceming ta it, Eutrapeles. But,'in or- t
cre. . know that J do net exaggerate.' dear to miaie thega clean, I have te go jute moc

duirges clone couldi supply' him .ith these in Etrapeles noddted -assent, andi Gurges re. rnacy particularsî. But I shall Le brie!. Haie '
dispåensable article. of.trade. Hm expert assist- sumedi: ' lethe coilversation I had y'esterday.-itl i rceht,'
ants coildstp a head of its haireas quickly as ' I remolvedi to push things briskly and ta as you se-with Cecilion ; <the .catastrophe'was s
canIndian takes his falien enemy 'e mcalp, andi rob marry Ceailla. My father îaised sorne objec- not long following it. Tiredi with all thome de- c

lays, I went, yesterday morning, ta see Ceci-
lins:

' syour daughter here i1 I aked.
' Na Gurges, she has oDe te (he ' Forum

pistorium,'' (the bread market.)
Ceciuçi are you aware that your daughter

neîer temains at borne during your absence?
Where does she go y'

'My dear Gurges, she goes most cf the time
te the Palatine, to see a matron of hig rank,
who protects her, ani ]whose name us Flavia
Domitilla.'

1 Look you, Eutrapeles, we are not alone
herei exclaimed Gurge. rwbo lied beard agnin a
noise in the ' tepidarium.' 'I must see....'

The vespillo was rising l ascertain the cause
of the noire, but Eutrapeles persuaded him once
more that it was only the water flowmeg into the
bath-tub.

Gurges appeared satisfied with the explanalion,
and rpsumed:

Younare sure of this ? 1Tasked Ceciliu,.
Pérlectly sure, Gurges. Mv daughter goes

thtere with an old woman named Peteronilla, who
lives ilhere, near the Capena gate. What wili
ynu? M %1y duties keep me away ail day, and
Cecilia must take saine recreation. She bas ne
mothpr to stay wi( hier.'

' Cprtanly,' I reptied, somewhat soothed.
Then I added: Veli Cecilbus, fias she made up
ber mini vet '

9 No, Gurges, I am sorry ta say that she seema
te gire little thought to what is the object of My
daily entreaties.'

9 It is evident she has not reflected enough
upon inarriage. Ceriliius, an idea lias suggested
itself ( my mMind. What if %Te were te place
your daughter under the influenre ofChie Iitde
god Jugatmnus '

SIt is a marvelous good thoughi dear Gurges '
Y'Ve shallfix a sacellum (a hltle chapel) in

her en.biculum.'
IHave you a ittle god Jugatinus I'
I bought one, yesterday, in the Triumphal

nay ! And I showed to Ceciblus a sma!l statue
of the litile god. which I bad brouglht concealed
n mr tunc. It was gilded, crowned wilh flow..
ers, ornamented wih smalt bands ci yellow-tbe
color of Hymen. 'Suppose we carry out Dur
project immediately,' 1 added. 1 When Cecilia
return, she wil see hie sacellum, and perbaps
he little god will becgin to operate, for she will
naturally think that atone could have had the
dea of this delicate attention,'

'Notiag easier, iy dear Garges! But let
s make haste, for Cecilia w Iloon return for
he jrntaculum (breakfast).'

9 We went up ta Cecilia's cubiculum,' conti-
ued Gurges, 'and penetrated into that sanctu-
ry, until then forbidden ta me.'
Here the vespillo wculd have willingly expa.

iated on ail bis impressions, and bad in act
ommenred describing bis tender emotion at the
ight of Cecilha's virginal retreat, when Entra-
eles, wbo was anxiously expecting the conclu-
ion, interrupted him:

' Gurges ! Gurgesl' he said affectionately,'it
s getting lhte, my good friend. I understand
our feehogs-bat let us make baste; what hap.
ened next '
a We Lad jut done arrangng the sacellum,

when we heard Cecilia's voice-as sweet as
philomel's ! She was coming up to her cubi-
ulum. We withdrew quickly, for we wished te
njoy, unseen, ber surprise and to observe ber
ountenance. Ah Eutrdpeles, how shall i re-
ate wobat foliowed !)
' Courage, Gurges, courage, my friendil said

he tnnsor who sawn the catastrophe commng.
' Cecilia, as soon as she ame in, dscovered

ugatinus, and seizing it :-I remember those in.
redible words-' An idol in my room i' she
ried, and the liit le god, hurled troug lthe
mindowi, was broken to pieces on the street paie-
ment 1
' Daughter, daughtér ! What are yon doing V

xdlaimed CecibUs, who sprung forward, but to3
laie, to prevent the rash aet. ' Wretched girl,
t is a sacrilege 1'

& Ab, father, you were there! and you also,
Gurges ' said shLe, recognizin me. 'I under--
t:nd now. Well, so be it. The time bas cone
when the truth must be known.... Father, I
m a Chriettan ; and as a Christian, it Wras m
uty to act as I bave done. Gurges, she added,
urning to me, 1 cease to persecute me with your
ove. I caon nver he yeur wife.

'J m s overwhelmed,' the vespillo continued ;
I would live to be as old as Nestor, that this
mposing, solemn er ene, would romain green in
my rmemory.. Çecilia was .cal, serene, so ma.-
esic, andi, at ie same time. se inilexi la i her
esolve, that i *couid not fied a single mord of
ntreaty. As for Cecilius, his anger was fearfpt
o behold. H3e cursed bis daughter,,andi twas
om.eled'to hLad him backg bgudhv

kil e herBheswore tiat COeciliaâcIld ru-'
nounce. this. infamous <superstitîon, or that he.
dtd invoke 1he law, and use al lite suthority.
f an ef'eoded father. The poor ma a mis-



fortune and diashonor beore. hmI. Kcvnk as the
fatier of a OtChistian, ha must doubtless lose bis
oaice, the any resource of bisold age.'

f Ait, Cecîlta Il ho ex clatedafter this terrible
outburst of anger hai subsided, at is those Je 8
of Capena. gate who have ruined you. I sbouid

have watcbed over you more carefuilly, sed not

permit you o .keep companyi vi at aid Pe-
groutila.

' These last words were fr Ine as a. ray of
igbt. I hurried away ta foilow the threads of

tbis infamous web by whicb a fatber was robbed

ot bis child, and I of the only treasure I had

evee wished te possess. I know aU, Eutrapeles.
1t. is but tbetrueCecila is a Jeéless. That old

womao, Patronilla, bas erveried her. S e and
a matra of high rank, Flana Domitiia, ihe em

perar's relation, bave inveigled ber into this au-
perstition. And 1, 1 am only Gurges, the ves-
p ; an adious being, forsaken and smoffed at,
who bas paid bis shame ten thousand sesn'tii.
O vengeance O Furies! What shail I do,
Entrapelesil

The question was asked in a toue of the deep-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--SEPT. 10, 09.
from the fury of one o hi. treedmoen who at-
temptedto mureer. hlm.. Tbe consul, in bi
gratitude gave.bs rescuer a wife, a dowry, and
the lucrative office of scribe ia Saturn's trea-
sury.

Cecalia vias born in the first year of this mar-
riageand ber cbildhaod bad been much ne-
glected. Her mother dted while bs was yet isn
ber mnfancy, and bey father, from bis habite, bas
instincts and his character, vas ill suited for the
task of devotion ad. tender ulcitude, imposed
bya youog girl'. education.

But the gode, as certain triends of the family
ingçeiously remarkod, bad protected Ceciha
She vas remarkable for ber splendid beauty, and,
wbat is better, for the charme of ber intellect,
ber candor, and those gifla which distinguish su-
perior natures. With exquisire good sense and
raie wisdoma, she bad promptly understdod the
aece'aiiies ni the oltary life to which fate had
condemned her, ande she had provided for them
without asking nf ber father, efforts and sac ifices
of which she knew him incapable.

Thus, she bad avaled herself of every oppor.
tunity of acqumring icstruction, and ber education,

est despondency. Eutrapeles seemed ta reflect. duenly to ber own unaided efforts and prse-
'Friend Gurges,' he said at am,' thiis Ès a vernace, vas sa complete for a girl of ber hum-

very serious matter ; but 1 %hal come teyour ble condition, as to cause astouisbmeot.
assistance, dobti ait o. Howeer,1 I salal re- To ber canre were due ie corafort of ber fa-
quire a few days of reflection. I se a means, ther's modest boasehold, and the lhttle enjoy-
but it must be used with prudence on account of ielnts whicb Cecilius. ever miserly when useful
Flavia Damttilla. We shail work things right. expenses were concerned, and loolshly prodigai
It is very late; go home, my iriend, and leavie when be sought te gratify bis desires, would have
me tL:e care of your vengeance.' never tasted but for the tender solcitude of the

The toue ta which this was sad %vas sn earnest, amiable chili.
sa uil of assurance, that Gurges doubted nt Cecifra's poetiesi soul found great eharm in

that he had found a powerful auiliary. He ai- the graceful fictions of t aology, und ahe tock

lowed himself to bit gently led out of the shop pleasure in participating in the ceremonies of

by the cafty barber, who, replyîag ta bis sup- certain feasts, and in miegling her pure voice

plications by renewed promises of assistance, with thore of the young girls awa, ciau in white
bade him good night, and closed the doar upon tuntcs and crowned with flowers, sang sacred

bim with great carefuiness. hymns in the processions. Btir she could nt

When Eutrapeles returned te Ithe ed Of the understand the shameless indecency of those other

sbap wbere Fe and Gurges had had cbe interest- cermonies where all restraintv as lest, and thie

ing conversation we have narrated, be fucînd gods were bonored y th e mst licentinus reveis.
Regulus waiting. (To be Camainued.)

'Weil, my lord ? said he.
By Hercules ! Eutrapeles, thi ais wonderful

luck. At the very start iam on the track o THE LAND QUESTION OF IRELAND.

those Christians of wbom I Iwas speakirg to you(ars T iga SPIAl oOMM8ioiEai
when the vespillo came in, ad Who give se much 1.
uneasiness te the divine Domitian. This littile T bave undertaken, at yoIr rnequst, ta investigate
girl vi ie very uselul te us, vre shah knowland report upon a suntject of great national import-
euerything through ber.' nce The Laind System of Ireland -tbat iE, tie re-

1 You have your plan ' laions between the ownera and occupier ao rthe sil

« Certainly, Eutrapeles. Whilst isiening ta nt tacountry, and the social pheniomena resulting

your conversation, certainideas lave suggestied rom ibem-haa iormany yearo, paese yar areor
jour cavsatIoti, etin.13knov, iItsc'ud ranch ge-namal and paierai Atenlion.
themselves to my, mindi. In the first place il is Halfta entury ago, when, during the period ofdistress
eecessary tbat the vedpallo should get back bis that followed te war with France, Pariliment cen

teethsusand sestertiie andthal hisccîm agateat aidered the question for the fret ime. tat system

Cecil u sheould pas ian my t nda . I s c hai bave had deflnitively ssmed a form th t without ex -g
lbld on h pm by abs mays ,ad by maas Ing he reration my be described ss being meiancholy and

pirtentous. AbsantPeism wlh iitsnumerons and
uneasy, besides, about his situaion, I sall bed complicated mischiefs, prevailed to an enormons
hetl de vhat I ploase. To-morroi you% vill extent; and throughoiit the aland inrge tract had

bave toe maoey-see tai lisefrancien la made fillen into the bandeaof needy and worthlesslandlords,
hve the m ney-A h se t h I t rick f ii, m or wer " ho, unable ta f fi l a single duty of property or te

without delay. Ah, bstr edo anything te improve thir estates. beldI the land
te remue ree in our movements, we aust use in a kind of destructive mortmain, and thonght only
the came of a third party. I shall make him of extracting from it as much as it could yield ta
knov te youtn godflime.-iAs for ithe girl, we reckles improvidence. A Considnrable are,, too,
knwnaie v tao l ie dont; ; ali attend teil had comp Uner the contro of the a artf bancery,

and in many districts a gredation of intereste vas in-
With a litile care prudence and precision, your terposed beltwee the owner and the cultivator o? the
promise ta the vespillo will e fulfillied without sail which was aptly designateid as a 'barbarous sbe
giving yourseif the leust trouble. Good fight.' inenudation' ic co used ,rigbta, destoymane-

And Regulus, leang the taver, awas Soou ci nuslbiit, c recked indetry, andiU te pmny acte
lost in the darkness which filled the streets of et" here fMoraner, eîPnth pre.kco fhaotlr, vte for tam sy genaflons àa eeiiknovn
Rome. As Eutrapeles closed bis door, a hope. usage'bai given the tenant a substantieal interest, the
fu smile illumined bis features: land was, for the most part,f eld by a pour peasantry

1 Who kaows,' o thught . 'but that this on precarious tenures ; and even where leasebolde

malter hil result in seturig for mewhe secs- vere not uncommon there ere few signa tofgrowing

tr w rple vit ici tise divine Augus eusn -e improvement. Above ail, n immense and in ras
torial purpeithhchte dvie Augustu eingbreadth of the country was being rapidly covered
wardedl my predecessor, Lîcinius. by the dansevawarma of a cotier popnilation, who, in.

H-HF LItTINStreneching on the demain of legitimate hiabandry,
CHAPTER I -- THE CRYPT F uIB Sand elinging in wretchedneas to thoir pettIy boldings

WOODS. -their equalid 'cabine and patata gardons'- spread

Cecilius as an ad freedman wh h balîpur over ite i ]land a hge mas of vlieinasge-ma ul
Cbsec iss aon old freedmatn who had ur iltudinous array of went and pauperiom.

chased bis freedoms with the patiently accumu- The consequences of thia state of things were seena
lated proceeds of bis daily savings on the ' diari- Ea widespresd disorder and poverty, and in a com

um' or ration of whcat, granted to the slaves by pier disorganization of acciety. Except in a few

theirmasters. favoured districta, agriculture was te a backwnrd

tHermastnver îl.s a Roman citizen, fr hie condition ; the land bore on its face the marks oe
negleat sud thriftilesesen; even where nature wi

bad stipulated the great manumiesson whicb con- moat kindly, indutry seemed generally ta languiab
ferred! upon the freedman the saine rights as bis By the pressure of population on the undeveloped
fermer oaierin layed. resonrees of the country, the rent of land was usually

Afo er ossig forty yeans linbo.dage. Ceciliusforced up te a point ton bigh for the nublie good.: it
ARfter paisgforty a r n bdage, Ce irwas regulated, as bas been Wei said, hy the nosmpeti.

had found himself, at last, master cf his own per- lion otstarratina, nt of capital ; and accordiagly,
son, and ai liberty to carve bis own tortune ; the growth and accumulation of the national wealihi
but, for a long lime, his charge of condition hadi were rninounly checkedt; and the occupier of the soit

on1' brought hm the misfortune and bard trials, was too of-en the more decendent erf of hie land-
oic are tih .sbre ofte arak in s lord, kept in a lifelong etate of hopeless penury.

O wing ta the gneral povrty of the peasantry, to,
where public compassion-this Chratian and and the subdivision of holdings wbich was one of its
modern virtue-dtd not exmt. effects, the Improvements added te the soil vere fw;

.I I fa, t he ccly assistance tendered disdain- the landoweir, from bis peculiar position, was unîutly
f ly ta the pon-uas atecaeca.,but. atter to able te trow on the occupier the burden andQ coSitof
fully to thepor-nortocnsotebut.rathertothe fe that vers made; and te was too often tempted,
debase thsem-suili moere and ta keep them in "n a change oft tnancty, o approprate these improve.
perpelual dependence-coanisted in the 'por mnta in himself, and tn conflcate, withot s,
tuie' or the& panariolum,' that s, aims of a tri -quivnt return. 'ne harit carne1 fruite !o ano.a
flieg mouaut, or rations of infeor food, osteni th indas'ry Add to isi, ia fromn a variety of
tn mutly di r rauted by tise no menula o rs nf a e.nearunig un inca the hitrira i at lthesalutary

u rostnm anid 'lriie of life wi hich in a ellordered
patrons to the tumultuous crowd of clients s state of oci.ty adnru the r intn nfi sndlord and
sembled at the door of their sumaptuous inan- -!irlan xis'ed noi, i a rwP narts of ihe iana, and
sins, hat in b fan the greater pnrtion nid animnaities Eto

In bis capacity of freedman, Cecilhus remained rr eand ntci sui ,aeenat he e inepa ernnecred

the client of his former owner,and he had bad oftt enn, rande ve cri pmroed htougheit
te earn the9' sportule' by continuai acts of cnnog- cto:nnnitr. t
ing meaaunEs-tIhe usual. price of these parsi- The iwpeidimento, orenrvr, in na'iinul pr-eon t

maniOus liberahllies. Such necessities cannot thatneocessarly iftinwd r'rem 'bi, tate ni ihinap
redeentise coul deiased by slaver>, and do net vre by no me no m-' formidhib onseqeoi.nep.

Stcie:y in Irelitnd -t 'bis perind in the vnrds of a
prepare man for the exercise of that dignity einigulArly cal minded atate-rnii, was 02eraml' e r

whicb Le may need ui certain circumstancea of loairda a vnar of claseas n-re struegie "r the i
lis lif. · means iof nheitence. In sel, rat cin'les the un- e

Ceciins, a frçeman and a citizen, hadremaimed fortunare pasantry unable te baa the pressure of a

slave et heart, Ta satiaf bis sefisfittoic want, swhich eemed cootionlny upon the increase,
R formed combination to compel the reduetion of rentfi

Ibis man would bave sacrificed if necessary, the and the aattîment of wages-a wild endeavour to
deirest and most sacred objects of bis affeciron ; Ex upon the soi a population it cauld not, In its ao- M
and ta conquer the enjoyments of lise, for abieb tuai condition, suppor t within even an approaoh toe
be tirsated, ouid aot have stopped befoe an comfort. In part, unconiainiely in theteolv.r, the i

,bet aton.npamli farmera and the mass nf co-tiers ar'ryod them- E
abject or guily action, cires ai to a set nrf Traitdes' Unions frn the purpose of n

The manner m which he bad eneourged the rgronlatine annnerîy in land, so as hv a:'. m.ans to
hopes cf Gurges, sud lise loins bse hsad obtainedl set a tivelbnih nul cf Et; and, like oter Tradeg' n
frome him tl.rough tht promise of bis daughster's Union., ther exrtressed their vili by a nystemor ,,,. P
early consent, at n lime <eben be was certin of atrism '.ni general outra. Th, Wbit' icny coite o

ber ppoitinl iemth aemni e aniafrnnted ths liv andI overcatme il io meny diatiice
her ppoitin tothemath, ave lredy n.'tribunîa af a'.sraaination andi violence prescr'ib"d a

duced thse reaider to forms a poor opinmon of bis thoeandlinsa of Jansd'd tPnînre, and agrrian crime' r(
-honesty. increased mni mr'itilid, supported fir and ear b' 'i

Aibeit, a somewhat extraordinary circumistance popular aymipathy Ti'e upper classes, mngry andI a
had b hmubt mtden cdtpotn mrvie terrifei, cund backedi by rite vholbe power ofi the n

rougt asudn ad iporantimpoveentStratP, rotihated with nO light nengaann"a; andi ro'- p
rn Ibmfreedman' affairs. He had savedi the hfe pestedi sotsaionieron, apecti cotmmi eona ta a' ir
of the coamui Afraniuas Dexter, by protecting him minister releutleas justi:e, contenual execnion sud h.

nrt, au it had the goodwill oftan unknown number
be agriulturail classes.

This train of phenomena, whicb never cessed te
fract the attention of thinking persona bas now
rcel melf Into public notice. The Irish Lind Qui.
n bai beenme a aniject of wide national Interest,
id will tke un a great deal of the time of Parlia-

eat in ithe ne2 Seaeion. As migbt have been ex-
510$, au It ta 'iewed la diffarent aspects by different
tereste, opinion reapacting it varies conasiderably;
t there i da grCuera conviction (tt sme change a

transportetions, and law exeanted witb unepari
saverity Were the lamentable and unceasing con
quences. Sa threatening was ths sate ofsocie
thaI Br'Gegeia Lewi as he-enrveyed It, wrote o
in itbs remarkable language:-" This system' p
vades the -wole.comunnity1 it-ets the rioh agai
the poor; i set the poor egqinst the rich; it co
stantly otuatme the whole agrinultural populationi
their muet .ordinar dealings; it causesa leept.i
nigb:ts and r.nzous day totboase Who do nt in
vidually feel the weight of! ta vengeance, I la n
the binding togetber of a few outoats who beta
themasolve to illegal course@ and prey on the resi
the community, but the deliberate aamnclation of I
peasantry, seeking by ornel outrage ta insn:e thma
selves against the rik of utter destitution as-1 aba
domment [te influencv, tberefore, even when e
seaen, is ceneral; -tit il, la tact, the monid in
wbich Irish anoiety la est-the expression of t
wants and feelings of the generai community."6
far as it is ancessful it is an abrogation of the i
isllng gave.rnment, for which it substicutes a donii
tio, bonificial apparently l ta immediate consi
quences qo the peasantry, but arbitrary, capricilo
violent, unprinlplad, and sangninary, oppresivec
the opper and corruptive ot the lower classes, on
in the long ron, moat pernielous ta the entire oc
ty "

The state of society wis for many years the an
jact of anxious iqiries in Parliament; but state
mer, thougb appalled at the resuita, were ablet
devise no other remady tha an imparfect Ponr La
and me, lres of coercion. A terrible visitationa
Prv.ridence broughit nearly ta a lend an orderc
th-ngs that threalened not or.i reiand, but ib E=
pire. The preerious root whien had sustained th
teemiolg and improverished Irish peasantry, whic
"a basheen sait, oas the material basis cn wbi
snciety in Ireland resled, perisbed during two co0s
Cntive seasons; sud the nation, after au agoni
ing trial, went through a great and atrng:
transforrmtion. The masa et vretcbednes th&
incambered the soit wete lifted from il iter-allyi
Millioe, and havinrg experienced a bitter orderl, r
Veved by mannificent [moerial charity, sought ti
Far West in the continnons waves of a. emigratio
unparalleiEn histary. At the saime ime the wbo
system nf property in Ireland was amitien by a an
don hoeck; embirrassed landilords were involvedi
ruin ; the Intereste of middle-men, as the class of i
termedliate owners was cîlied, became in most instan
cee almost wortbless. Tho fetters la whicibthTe nit
was bound -were ths ine an extreordinary way loo
ened, and statesmansbti happily lent i1s nid to Pr
mote a revolntion ultimately fortonate. A Poi
Law, stringent yt on the wbole just, prevented po.
erty from re-saetling on the soui and acceierated,R
ve believe wisely, the emigration of the cottier po
onation. The estates of the linsolveont landlords wei
30o1 and transferred te others by q sammary proceas,
and in this mannPr an immense ares was throw
aien to a new oclae of propriators. At the anm
tine many legislative (florts were made to simpi?'
and reform tennies and toattrant capital and ene 
gy to the land ; and the Imperial Exchequer contr
baied largely n loans for tbe improvement of laud
ed property. The resaulte, conjoined with the nati
rai influence of the mild and impartial system o
goernment which has now prevailed during mar.
yeare, cannot be dnubtfnl to a candid inquirer. The
material wealtb of Ireland bas increaseId in awon
derful degree s:nce the great famine. Severai mi
liona et actes, formerly waste, bave been reclaimed
and perminently encioded.and throngbanlt the whol
country agriculture has made remarkable and sue
ctetful progress. The vorst pbenomer.eofthenido
stnte of aociety bave ta a greit degret rvAnisbcd.
\Vhat bas baen called landlordian is not feit to be
universally an into'erable burdon; therate in wa
of mere noverty againat property. If agrarian con-
f derîries still eril, they have out mach of thei
baleral activity Above ail, the ondition of the
poorer cleasee bas pasased tbrengh a very happy
cbange.; the cottier serf bas in great measure beer
couvercted inta the atrionltural labourer, and by ratR
of wags hns increased enormously Tei by every
coucatrîble iconarula test- amount cf Productin,
retrnca o! iodeary. proporEon teiween the hurden
of land and its prcfits, re:nuneration te labour in it
varions forme, accumulation rfall kinds or cspital-
the state rof reland is one e bopeful prosperity com
pared with wh.&t it v-as in the last generation.

Notwithstanding, however, t'a decided progreas
society in Ireland atill exhibite not a few Derplexing
and alarmiag symatam.. Irish agriculture, as a
rote is fatr behind that of England or Scottand ; ir
deed, except In morne fortunate spots, il je etilt very
derective and backward, Absentteism though di.
miniahed, stillD revails t ean extent detrimental to
the country. Thongh embarrassed onera are more
uncommon than ltey were, thougb mddlme nee ten
irea have bee broken up, it cannot be said that
anded propPrty rests geterally upon a secure busi.
T'he Landed Eatates Acte have done mach good, yet
cota plainte are made that in some distripta they have
introduneed a new ci.se of proprietors, grasping, mis-
:bievou, and illiberal The oid dissennonnaiof re
ligion and race keep the owners and occpiers of the
oil iaenderf; time and change have donesomething,
but not much, in bri.lging over the chasm between
:hem. While the cotter peaiantry have almost
rantahed, and th- poelion tf the Agricultural labour-
er has been improved in a remarkable manner, the
relationa between the lanilorda and th, better class
f tenant have not been in proportion improved. It
t said that f6ve.sixte of the land of Ireland is atill
eld by precarious eures--yeay teanicies in a
eal sense at will-antd that a grovng disinelination
existe to concede oven short leasehold iteresta.
Jomplaints are made, and that not oily by trading
agitatora but by thinking men, that the pressure of
ent la still excrsaive; that it dote not alow the
riab farimer a fair and reasonable margin of pi.
t.is said, too. that the great mass of improvementa
'hicht are added ta the soil are titi prodet af thm in,-
cutry of the tenant, sud not of the outiay of thea
proprietor; that lendlorda haro too often the power,
cd ln seme inatances have ahown the will, to mp
propriate these improvements to their own bmeeit by
ireci or indirect meana ; and thtat injustice, accord-.
îgly, la not reldom doue, end agrirultural progremes
aseriously imnpeded. Ir wanid apprar, too, thatl
here are few aigns af mn incre.asing growth of thet
Endly aenttiments that abonid kmat the ianded cas.
har hgatbar ;nde, according te med rertar
lore thtan al, those foui confederacies cf blood, so
Cng the curse of Irist socety, bave neyer been comn
lately dicsolved, and of late, unhappily, bave giron
roafs cf contring and aven renewed vitaiity-
hngh agrarian outragea are few compared with
lhai they vere 30 yearesago,stveralagrarian crimaes
ibh very worat type hava bien perpetrated dutring
n1 lat 18 montha; thce spirit that fastra this wick-
I conspiracy, and thcat assures ror at imnpunity and
impathy, murvivea in a great part ai the n.ran;

or has it ceased 'with tht cessation ef tht cause thatt
rnerly made Et oa flerce snd intense-the extreme

mnt of e. half-atarving peaaantry. Nor must we for-
et that aI thie marnent the Governentt will cot in-
ust tho Immnense majormy of the ccupia ai land
Ireland with firearms i that until tthe other day the

abea Oorpus.Act was uepended threnghout thea
hole Esland ; that a Minister of tht Crowne not long
ao adumitted that If Fanianism bad enjoyed a m'-
eotary triumph Et would have ubtained the snp.

cash alonl, or, as the Amrlcans would eay, the 'cured the Pope,' was fled 40. W!laRm Crowiley,
almigbty dollar' bas preserved amongst us se lnoc, a good Papist, and q Cork mac, was flood in. the
'Twenty-oe noblemen and Memberfa a Parlament, mame amount. David Hill, William Heyburn, JOseph
58 magistrates and other gentlemen, and 90 clerioal Kilpatrick nd William Brown came past thepolice

delegatea' of the lat Ourch Conference have ad station, and the first two-houted, 'Tohell w ith thé
dressed the Episcopal Bnch, requeeling their lord- Pope Il They vere arrested sud the:other two aib
abips to reassemble the Oonference'for the purpose of made nae of the same expression, and wert alo a-
considering the course iD be taken in the alered reasted Wby ld yon ourse tht' Popeil aeked the
fortunes of the Oburch. The Biohopa, foreseeing magisrater ' rt just come into our heads,'aid'the
lat such a eonferene without eutharity ta guide it prisoners«; and the magistrate sent them to jailt for à
muat precipltate the whole Church and irm doctrine fortnight to give them time td:get it ont 'of their
lIto chaos, dentine; bat do ao in a besitating, fal'er- iead. The revenue ithe'derîied from theca nii'
Eeg manner, condindlug theit' replyi as lfolows i feaations of religious satl laolid to amont ta A
rarda lhat are ocLuons of the rapit! declension of considerable auem En. te conrae of ayea.r

ng required.asnd violent Ineasurea bave bien put forward the Protestant.,burob iuta confuset ferm ote- a the ouly solution of the problem. Men of atl parites Presbyterian iz.·-No inure arraugemeat v'etali beety have admitted the neesaity of one reformol evident satsatory wbic :didSh n lila mner maltainf it justie-the soonring-the Iriah tenant orpensation the eqal rilghts oi:b6tbclergy a'd laity to their fuller- for the imorovements h may have annexed to th shbeire En the ropresentation of the Chur" s;nd in annt soil; but se riral Bille introduced with this object steps which we May take it will b a cha aie2 with
on- have, for diffèrent reamons, provei unauceeeini. nsto combine i r.eCOesary Condition Vita the.main.
tin ieanwhll, even the met practical statesmen allow tenance of the links whlch bind the presitniLt ftheSas s tbat the relations of landlord and tenant in Treland Ohuroh t tits future and lits pst.--Wb rematj fmla.

di- are t nlu a satisantory state, and reforma of a very fully youre, M. G. Armagb, R. O. 'Dublî;" T
ot radioa: kind bave been advocated by a net contempti. whole body of Biabops a;e now openly cailed aïCedera.
ke ble party. Itais urged that the ordinary righta of They have reasermbled at the Bilton Hotelpossibly
cc ownerahip luiland in-Ireland muet b largely modifled to reaansider. Their proceeding have r ot yet been

he ln order t protect the right eof the occupIers, and made publin, but wbatever be their decluion, the end
m- that. E the interest of the whole community, the cannot bfar off. -Tablet.
an- Irish farmer should b, asored a firmer beld than he PeorsaT DaMOnmuÂ?1on.- à great Protestant
n. bas on the aoil. It a said that as frish society i Pdencaration arsbeld aitHiltonPark near lonesn
to the absolute dominion of the landed proprietor is ir- on satrçayn wa celdaterCertain Mater n conue.,

he reconcilable with bthe publia goodn ;. that it places bis - ,tien itt oth eadmnniraton fjrticen aE ecnery,
Bo tenant in a tite of more dependence; IhBt'rack rent, and ta dvist eaminstaorth safsuI ai teiîcet,
x- precarious tenures, diacontent, hatred, injustice. and and Protestant churles fo itbscond wiTar e.
n- crime are the miserable but inevitaie resosIe; and thimaîe, Prottchere h vira this00 cotry 00 was es.
e- that Ireland eau have noithe: prousperity nom peace rstiat hre weremen 25,000 tera 0o0 personc
ne, until the occupying tenantry mball bave obtained a rsente, aranemgh, Ovan, md Ammagh. etlge
of more durable interest in the land than they are likelv mcd nahn efrmag, ouratebue erteverhere
d, ta have as tirge now are. Schemes, accordinyly, of ansashes sf the favor hue wereeehere

ie-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~iel thoutrfitonr hrceamutn nsb displayed, and there were over 100 lodges represented.le- thbmumet rerolotioemry character, amouncilog in ub. Theratie no diaturbaance of acy kin John Mntddesc,
stacce to a transfer of the oil from the landlord ta JPr D l., occcpied the chair Colone I]adden

b- the tenant, subject te a quit rent, have been pro- nadlattera'ai apogythern Lord Enniakilladden
s- poanded by men of no enali reputation in enomile others. g also rend a latter from CaptainAercb.
te science, aed are kniown lu fnd faveur li the eyea of dal, M. P., District Master of Lianaikea, deolining te

aw Bren ttsatn of the mn Cthaitchioranchy attend. sea din not set the priotical i-e of anchacf Sv-en sîatean.en of the higitest disîicouion, sud cou- meigB rac-bî<.rogesîc fttof. meeting et prfeent-that the reorganisation o the
of scions of their great responsibility, seem te tbink that Ohurch ought to h their first object. Scveri speakersM the Ianded ystem of Ireland muat be cbnged in addressed the nmEe!ing in forcible laguigead ees
ha s3me va that chail augment thi intmreai thofio u Lione were proposed condemning the, gevaenmenut.h capter ta bis holding, thaugb wîtb tht exception oftao tht dsmisia? Captaim Ceeue as HEgii Stetiff eh Mr Bright, perhaps. thair language bas hitherto bean fodgba dismisa atait t artg Seriffao
ch- vague and undf fined. Magan. protesting against the Party Processions'y

T- ag e duneineI dAct, the Irish Cburob Bill, and promaisieg tu support
. ThiP, thereore, la tht Its Land Question, which I the Protestant lhturcb.-laundera.
e bre undertaken to examine foryouEn its pheaomena,
t sani, if possible, its causes, not merely in books but Eome suggetions for the settlement of the Irish

in by my own inquiry ; nor should I have accompliabed land question bave been drawn up by Mr. Blake, thee- your object, were I nit to review the principle, et mamber for Waterford, and isued in the fort of a
he least, of the measures considered applicable t it I cicular. Ur. Blake statel that bis plan aime et
n approich th- task with sincere distrust in my own beng self-aeting, simple, and inexpensive. It pro-
le power te peraorm at well, yet I hope that I may be poses that valuastors appointed by an onder the
?. able to throw corne degree of ligbt on th is importans General Valuation Office should as soo as possibe
in subject; for, in the first place, my principal business af r the passing of the act, inspect each yearlywiit be ta coileet and record facta whicb must be holding, and deliver ta the landlord and tenant a
n- usefrit einform opininu, and I vrite with no in certificate containing partienlars as te land underd strnctions from you save ta find ont the teath and pastarae, land under tillage, mountain land and
- report it fairly. In the next place, I t4le up the in. bog. Tht probable cost or puting into order by- quiry with no peculiar i'eory of my own thalt i likely mannring, draialrg, ko. The present average valueoto ciause me to se. evidencm wrongly ;.and, especially per acre, particulars as te etate of house and ont.à- a have a sertied conviction that, a a the etill exiBling , lirel wi b. the antlay necemsary to put tLem lin

evils of Irelaund may b traced te a variety of causes gond order. Certificate abouid aiso etate amount
oand ascend te the remote pat, se ibis idle te imagine grand jury cens for the lest twelve monthe, peor rate

re that they can ail ba removed by anysingle or sudden for ditto; the average price of millers' wbet, Cats,
a panacea. and barley for the last twelve montbe; aisa the

average price of botter, beef, and moation at the
n -e- - - -- earest tnarket town. Whenuver the tenancy ter-
y IEI H I N TELLI qE N C E minatesmby eviction or surrendar a valuatoris to gie

cErtificateoft tbo then condition o the farm. aun
i- Captain Seymour, the Conservative candidate, bas assuming that improvemente had takei placec- bren returned for the couaty of Antrim, his maority lated to enhance tbe letting value of the laid te tte
- over the Liberal candidate, Sir Shafta Adair, being extent of la0 per acre on an average. The valum-
f 2.889 tien would awird, say for example, for improvement,

Eciaun se, out-oficei, Ae., £50 for ten years of the it -y EàT WuÂr'a A NAin 7?- Titre eema Io ho special crcîsed iarîing valueaf tite lanud st .os pert acre £250).
o difficulty in eleciiug a came for the disestablished Titis lot oet£300 vle obecomad ayableIta pre £t,nt
- Obnrch. '1The Free Chrcb,' 'Protestant Episcopal itor d o 300ill ecome pa to the te
- Church.' '[ri:h Church 'The Church of Ireland,' recting ,ny rent due, the valuator giving the
d bave all their advocatpe, but the lat is the favorite landlord benefit of the rcrcmaince s whie En.
e There i one slight itch, bowever ; it cever was the tinoeethe teaut. f teio farm indepeenlent a tha ae

ur of Ireland, and with Gd elpiteverM. Ba' pper is simiar on
d sh aell bcpe eseied by im ln 1865 te .he select committes unltheeure of laed.

Information Wanted of Mary Scott, who left TE. Liva QURSTI.-The P&ît MaliGac,'ilEsr
Ballinm, county Mayo, Irela:id 15 yeara mgo, for TEt l nisB he Ente thl m ere Ev
rcaada West. When laset heard from oew'si that to tara the Jrish landlord into the mere owrIr Cnad Wet. banhat iear trm stevos la ofta rent.chitge vcuid ha confiseation. 0f course EtNorth Crosby, Newborn', Canada West, America, a retch ar co isation f pourbe Et

r about ten montha %go. Any information concernin e aould, witbout fair compensation for possib in-
e ber will haitinkfully received by ber sister, Sarah crsese of valuo: but iat grantéd, what moral right
yReardon, 20, Church-lane, Leeds, Yorkshire, En -bas the owner of land to more than bc would get

n land-0,E from let ting anything else, a>R a boue or machiuery
a. or money ? Bis rigat of dicasing bow bia tenant'At Tubo nalmb, ear S dgo, 2 men attue the shall vote or act in aey vay is pure oppression, and1,om iamenrudWrsdtn ar ti. go Es bis da&m ta social detorerene on accoeant <cf bis
Six o them bave been arrested. Bome bad beau iL landlardbm, and whqt ere woeld ehoIsentsuppohs

s custody as supposed Fenians, ing the most extreme rttorr aidopted, a p.rpetiaA rumour that Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bright in- oettlement, the landlord would be on bis estate justtend ta pay Ireland a viait during the Actumn bas wit tieDuke of Portland te on bi London rroperty,
gone the rounde of the papers, their allegad object and where is ibe battIship of that positi6n ? While'oeig teaüqrt iet themselves by personal obsery.ation the leeses rua Ibe Duske has no ' power' except to
wih the condition of the country before bnînging lu exact bis rent, but bis position ia noue the wirse fcrtheir proposed Land Bill. that. In mati resperte, the Irish londlord would be

ItEf is ad that Mr. Lowe El about ta visit Ireland much better off than he fi for he would ;et bis money
His viit has reference, prImarily, to the qaestion of te the day, ard he would not gel ahot.-Spectator.
the Railwaye, wbieb la te be discussed xLt session ; About fnurteen montba ago, when the question of
but during bis visit Mr. Lo'wfe will no doubt obtaini the IrTCh Oburc was still comparatively new, Masterinformation whici will bc of value on other ques- Fitzgibbon, the Receiver Master in Chancery, pub-tiona. lished a book called i ireland in 1868' wbich nt-

TOU FUrtras r CTRIsE PaOrsarinAUtr. - Our ex- tracted a good deal of attention, partly frotm the
teilent contemporary, the 1 atholic World, well tant that the author had never previauly taken a
saya: -Protestantism in Ireland i dead, and neitLer part in pollitics, and partly because of the bitterceas

5 Primate Bereoford not bis episcopal bratbren coa re wbiech be infused inta the dicusuiorl of the nbject.
animale sit dry boneu. Whatever plans maye a ow that the Land difficulty ha ueurped tha place
proposed by wiaiseacres for the restoration of its ife which the Ohnreb question lately occupied, Ifaster
muet fail. It si a la. of nature that the ia doue Filzgibbon ha once moro seized bis pen, and, lu a
cot return te a withered branch. The instanýt Pro- pampblet Of aomî eighty pages. aittempts ta sOlve Et.
testantimr is cast off from the State that moment it He ls himsei a laninwner, and as Receiver ester
Es et Od from the source of its vitality, And jet the ho manages cime 400 estates, on which there are
Protestant Bishop do what tbey! ike they wili fnd more tian 20,000 tenants if bis sointion dots not
themelvea playing out ae ecclesiastical cumady of aucceed il viil not be for want of experience in the
S'Al in tthe Wrong' author His eidea es that the real watt of Ireland Es

DEoOaDi, Ang 23-An open air meeting, attend- an indnatrioue and inproving tenantry; and be
cd by twenty thoancd persons, was he]dbere te- argues that IriBh tenants il not improva their
day n fayon to uraning amnesty te Fe hians. Bada holdis s long as the fear that tht landlord wiliday n tier f iz4utng aunesy t Femans Bans r ieste rant. Toiel Ibhis d;fficulty hio setîtplayed popular Fenian aire, and entheiastic speeches ensc tha rey tenant eving leis Iban au inteut
were made. The resolutions adopted declar t r that asavon yars ma ungdertak a wriin resitbtn
furtber detention of Fenian prisoanea is unvise, un foren eare malu e in wri tin -

poliie ad ujust *a three to improve the value of hies'.and by a anbstan-
'l d lial perceintage and upan a specified plan. An uin-Tamaun-Tinova - Lest evening, os a number of speotor ahould then examine the farm. andI, if beworkmen were engaged in puling down some por- approve the proposal, give a certifnaîte which woultion of an old bouse in Roache'etreet, Limerick, protect the tenant frnm evition dnring the execn-ene cf. them euddenly at:nck bis ehorel againat tion of lthe venis. Upen their completion i furiter

someîtng that gave a sonoroua soucnd. The mac certifcato should ho granted, whicb would gire a
bad thtrcoolnPss te keep tbe matten te hicgglf~ aud parlieantary terms ta tbe tenant proportionate to
attervua a took a_ gauet opportunity ef examining tho Ibm raina aof his improvements If hoeadded 25 per
spot, when ho discovered vrapped Eu a pmrtially cent, ta the agricultural valuae of lb. farm ha shouldi
decayed cloth a number af large gold cotas, which hart a thirty years' terrn at tbm.old rent, sud me n.
turned oui te o beSpanish doubie¢us cf a very ataint Thiî s ithe subatance et the solution wirbch Mauier
date. The mac took lthe ficat opportunity af making Fitzgibbon proposes,
andv ei asm artreaure but the metter gel abroad ' R.r/zoua' AIn ' PAIn' ExPRassîoN.-There is

lin t l n isposan. Tir , ale t i.ate o acurious law ia Ireland pnoviding for the pnnlsa-

priary£00tein.-orepnntothE. are calenîsted to lead te a breacb f Ibm peaco i.Thes .ekyRgso'ay i snpnoiIâ n iests for riolation o? Ihis 1nw ire very cnomon. The
The eekl Regste' aas itis epored tat rne mgistrate iseems te apportian even-banded fastice

cfthem smalsat Iork yillsamediately beceo vacant ta Ujatholio exid Protemtant alike, and the ltils are
by bte Oburch Diîseatabiabment Aot. Mnr. George aften very ammusing Under the headi of 'faifes.
Alenonder Hamîlton bas bean appointedi ene af lie tationa ai Raligious Feeling.'the Betfast WhAig gires,
three commisesianera to carry lthe disendewing clauses le ita pulico report thte following cales :-Benartd
ai thet in jto effect Titis renders tht perbiiament Ward vias arreatedi ior eiyinge that ho vas 'as Papiat
Uneder Elecretaryship of tht Treaanry vacant and it te thé backboue' andi for kicking a policeman an tht
is reported tai the racancy wti hei filled by Mnr. shina; ha vas mned 40, mand costs for thie indiaeet
Maguire. Th'e hon. gertleman sat for Dangarvan arvwal et his religione fulîh andi ment ta jait for 14
from July 1852, tiii July iSOli, whent be vas e!ected daya for thm assaul. Henry Meoool vas arreaied
for tht city of Corkr. The name o? air. Msssey ts fr' blessing Ihe Pope' in Smititfeld marketI On
mentioned as bia probable cneceassoen ulthe rapre- bis way to ltha station-hoase lhn changed his-' nd
sentation cf Cork- ted cursed the Perte. TMs ehnuld bave mQne il

Tac Dcaaraannaeun Ctnunioi.-Aiready the conta- evon ;but titi maaistrate fined 20a allke ter' Ibm
sien of' Babal bas fallien on that (ueraih thtal bard blreaing ond the caise. Caîtherino Ward, who oily

t,'
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THE TRÜE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE--SEPT. 0, 1869.

EflEo TorITaE CITROLir BisaP or LMSRrcE.-The fore, cannot suppose that Mr. Gladstone wIll de. be answered, becanse snob an extraorôinary proceed-
eorpCraion of Limerick waited upon Dr. BlUer, cline to deal with the Irish Land question in a satis- ir canne' be passed aver witbout explanation, We
OstholiC Bisbop on Sunday, Acgnet 1, and prsenied factory manner. And this isthe great question for ask the clergy and peopie of the parish of Togber
bim with an address of congratulation upon hie re- Iraland. We are only areaking the unanimonus REnO vill ibey permit tb's matter to pass witoutdemand.
tun from London, and expresing the gratefoi cBtse of the Catholic clergy and laity, and orfa large nom- ing the cause of snch a visit to the fsrm of the Sub
oftbe evidencewhieb the popular prelate gave before ber of the Protestants, wben we say Ibat bey would Sberiff of Lrn:b ? If thoy remain slent, perbapi
ao,mlnitteeofthe House of Commons la Tivdication willingly ses a mol'itude of other questions post- worse miy bppen thememlves It is known tbat in
of ibe Qatbolli clergy and laity from the n::inst im- pcoed for a time, if only the present Parliament aber timea theb ouses of mon in th-s county' wAre
putations sght te bie hest upon them' The Bisbop, would achieve a -t ttlemwt o ibis. Before the visited by the authorities, aud that papers of great
in reply. spoke in the following term: •That b ttle, diseussio- of this question is even approachod, the vlue were carried tif sncb as bonds for money lent.
wbzcb side by side with your clerRy, you fought and consquences of not settling it effectually must he promissory notes and leases, wheb were never re-
WOn ait the last lection, bas, withii the leat few days, ecsidered ; in fact, the gravity of the present criais, turned. This matier, then ehould net be permitted
been followed and crowned by the full vic'ory of the - as we have endeavored to explain It, muot be tho t drap quietly. Parliament bas bein .prorogued o
cause yon upbeld,; cader the auspices of 'ho greatest roueb y appreciated t muet boremmbered in tbs at <be e-ivernmeot canant lie q.estioned there at
eaiesmen of cient or modern times religions fist place, that dieffection las vital force in lreland present; but a memorial should be sent te Ib Lord
Eqcality le establisbed and sectarian ascen3'ncy not merely becausa it is propagated from America, Lieutenant nu %he sbnject. If the matterla not taken
evertbrown for ever. I rejoiscewith you that the but because the minds of th !%people have been in a notict of a; once, there ta no krowing wbat may beh
Cathollelaity htve bornese conspicucus and bouor- stars f dee pair of any gond coming fiom the Ec- doue in other districts of the parish. it is altogether
ible a part in bievip bthis great rneasure. We must sih Parliament. and are, in fact, just in the state in a serious iafir, and the sonner the prieais and people
aIl rejoice, at the triumph of right over wrong, of whirh it is mist eay to ernite them te d.sperate en- of Togber grapple with it the better for themqelves
justice over injustice but our triumph is nnmixed trprise No balf.measure, tben, will co. I wil! and ail other pirt of the country.--Dndalk D!mo-
witb any nogenerous feeling toward those who bave be necessary that ir.tbe settlement cf ibe L.id crat.
been vatquished. They are our neighbors and our qies•ton, ertain principles h admitred -nu wiich A aEaT O A SDPPosE FEN.iAN-A telegram was
bretbref, an we rwould not unnecessarily woucd aioco a satis!actory measure can b framnd. Abrre receiv d in Beifast a day or two aga by the police
their feelings or burt a bair of their neads Our joy all, the principle witb regdrd to 1 ad wbich the authorities, froin the detective dpa.rtiment in Liver-
is net tbat tey bave leost but that ourselves bave Irish landhrds are so much in the .:bt of eniaucit- pool, sgtticg thattherA wasfa pasenger from America

on ; net that tbey have been cass down from an un- in to just- abat 'every man can and onght te be o board ihe Liverpool stener bound for Belfast, wbo
fair ascendan>y, but that wo bave been lifted up from allowed todeoas e likes witb bis ewn'- mist be had firearmis in bis pnssession. Constables attended
under their fret and placed ou a leveli with tbem abandoned and thrown aside as unteneb'e and irn- the arriva! of the Mgnetic at Donegal-quay, and,
before the face of tir empire. Let us hope that the moral; and tbat other, 'Lte Poil hlonea ta the from the descr!ptinc wbich they received, arrested a
eathliecand Protepînit people of this country, now whole people lnd not te a few aloe,' muet be sub- respec'able-lookicg midd!e-aged matn, named JTmes
that the wal! of separation whiab kept them asunder siltule,i for it. Let Mr. Gladstone frame bis mensure Beattie, aInd tok him te the police-office Mr Beattie,
for centuies is leveiled, will nuite in l}nourble and upon Ibis principle, and bis meastre will be just and who le a schoolmester by profsasion, came fromi
loving brotherhoort, to work out, har in band, thr equitable. and h willb ave the Irish people wilh Canada, wbre ho lad been for the laat irve years,
regeneration et oIr runtry. Whv 'Fluld we not ? him ; let bin uweigb well ail the considerations in. d was bound for Cookstown, te which place lie
We are all the lilirçen OÎ lrnlai. W-y ebould we volved i the queetion and we doubt nt ibat tbis bnlooged Hie leggage was taken t the police.
not join bands ta rtise ber up an:d nourist ber, and il the principle he will find himealf compelled ta offce and searched, and in one of the trunk- was
wipe the tains or long suderings from ber fsir face. adopt - Dublin Ntion. found a gun, a sir-barrelled revolver, and .omn amr-
and try te array ber agaira in <hat moral and martt e &iri&lvGai ogT c-li Ta a CnnRc.-Tbe resolu munition. The arm were of a very old fashinned
beauty' thot once ws bers ? Let is prty for this tions adopted by the archbisbors and bisbops at their description, and one or two of the cbambers of ibe
blessed coueninmbtion, and let us take cire to prove late meeting will require grave consideration as te revolver were loaded. A great many dcuments
to the world by or coudect tit if Irimbnen W i 1ot tbeir working out. lest the discretion of the clergy were round in his possession, but nothing vas dis-
unite as brothers for the wealtb cf their countrY, the nr the patience of tbe laity sbould ho overtaxed The covered in au' ay> te connert him wit nsu illegal
fault does not lie with the Catholics.' first resoluion declares it toe ' ctheuanimons opin- socmiey. The documents couprised lettere of reconm

uCt.)s u QTALITY; Tszar ANFAT. imeS e ion of the arebbishops and bishope Ihtt a general mendation, character, &c Mr. Beattie in 1848 belld

fne go Our trai> ;TLiberalcotempracis -- r>' synod houl, e promptly as possible, be assembled, the position of secretaryD t the Relief Committee in

praieoriil> ure attention teorapresvelry l which the clergy and laity' shonld e fuy and Ireland. Hie atated that %he gn end revolver found

praiseofrti fle Acendany' e oDrengal ad equaly represented.' The second resolation appears te bis trunk were put there ie year ago. wben ha
ities of ' nerot ,estant A iendn ieat ib te provide very indifferentily, or rather ote at ail, for emigrated from Irelalnd, and that b did net remim-

mere disttrcotice! ciil sir-tbe m gistracy tb prompt action declared in the first resointion te ber baving thesmin Lie bande since the ittime. He bal
entire administration of-civilaffirs--the gistracy As:be necessary; for the second resoltion provides oly 100 soversigns in bis possession ; and the police bing
the county ficers, &c.-Were onopoise i yi As- for reform of clerical representation, and takes no satisfied that ho was in no way identifd with Fe.-
eud cncy follower, ts the exclusion c ebo ttera an sie, and provides no basis for creatig a lay represen- nianism. or any' other illegal society, allowed bim out
guilty only of profeEslbg the Ca ol e tfaitk fr Ltation. We seem, therefore, as for as ever from on bis depositing the money for bis-appea'ace at
making those exposures, it seemed tae f eite rihaving 'as promoptly es possible' 'a genet Isynod the police-court te answer the charge boaving aross

pprssi n coa ch fana l nac e lucofties fer r- in which the elergy sol laity bould be folly and l Lis possession in a proclaimel district wilbont

oved.asin mic t s fonaid, rin ctieopraion o egilly representedi 'Ibe oeil step provided for in licence. Mr. Beattie was considerably surprised at

publio pinio. m ver meidici romertheoeradio of tesetresoutons-herfmmefcleicarepresentation the reception wbich he received on making his re.

pbi pini of an>'on teat entb aeea tero!diing tod -may prove tediois, ud bas. perbaps, less founda- appearance on bis native soI.

exist in this year of Grce 1869-fully forty years atien 'ba i xuppsedd. The assemlj ing! bCove
after atholie Emancipation-bsre la ithe metroo- caon 'ait esteunder bmStdarykicg bas ien GREAT BRITAIN.
litan City and County of Dublic I We are indebttd -avocate, s bkbeicg ilsdtody'wliîdblas gina île
te Our vtlued friend Alderman Plunkett fer the fto- sanction cf île Irish ObrcliatebPryer-bonk sud EouTu-UrrS - It aprears hat there are near'ly 5,000

the Article; sn: as alon having power to repea any.> native Catholics ie me iland of South-Uit on te
lowing. iCan of ;634. The Prayer-book, we believe, bas in western cost o! Scotland. Several of the churcbee

To the Editor of the Nation. Ireland a muca longer exitence than theSturtOnu- ave failen into decay. the people are very pour, and
Sday W were shocked aI .tvatpu; ani gecero bacceptatce b>h iny urcntly the Rev. W. McDonelî, the priest in carge of le

My> Dehr Sir-The other a perlimpp, a bigler Obumcli sanction than an; nicerd1>'- Missîoc, ha comnislel ta startaon a begging lera
the revelation of Ascendancy in Donegal. Plese iimported formalitv could give But Ith lving been order te Mise lands to rebulid one cf e chncrin
look at the followingc:-hown je our columns that previous te the1st of

Citl of Dublin. January, 1871, Convocation cannot meet in IrelandI TheEcho, a London ever.ing paper nontains the

Since 1841, Out of 28 Sheriffs, 4 Catbolice ! witboît the Queena writ and that methol bas leen fllowicg on, d boeubjadcgt the e! Crace Nu -More,
20Depnty-Lieutenants-16 Protesiante, abandoned, and the arcbbisbops and bisbpe are cf eveeu, d nigt, tb Prtester ot fbis fctunr;are

4 Catholias i opinion 'that inasmach as the exiting representa. Caoi a b cts.ove Imo figs crimesi
57 Maghstrates; culy 17 Catholies-5 tions of the clergy in thir provincial synode is Catholieloerhî-subject . Theei frigl.fal crimes

Lad passed the chair; se that the imperfect, it is desirable for the carrying out of the f ant is mordered every day,; e papera teem with
figures stood 12 Catholics to 40 foregoing reeelution (i. e, fer full and equal reuresen- the disgustingrevelations of the Divorce ourt;-
Protestants, not reckoning the ex- tation ef cdergyni lai>) ibattasqnods liyet ll these are as nothig compared to a couvent
Lord Mayors. couvenel tp coshder tIbmchnages vbjdb venllieye Itesarasoligcmprleacovn

Ceuni> Dorh. necessary ta adapt their reprosentation the present scandai Look at the Saunin case, and see what tre-
CountyeDublm.n n C cî'stances e! the Obtrch. ' These synode, beig merduons sensation it claued ; yet, after ail, wnt

23 Deputy-Lieutens;t ; only 4 Catub- calle 'provincial'f mean ine ciaI synode at were the revelations ? " Kissing the ground," and a
liceas; the four belo::gedito Armagb ud ano r ei Publin. Their ackowledged "duster on the bead," which were, no doubt, very
whatswe m ay ud cal theNblit himperfection ardly maires it desirable te convene silly forme of penances. But it would bo remember-
tasse, and socouldnot for snb a eighty work. But ta. impe fection e-bd that thinge quite as silly are writtenl i the Bible.

passedrator, i i, perhaps, only' baif seon. Tbere isa nominal e- Theroyal Prophet wits aches onbis bead looked
187 Magistrates ; only 27 catholics ; 19 preentation cf th clege in the province of Dnlina every bit as ridiculous s Saurin with the duster. As

of these ex ofio or obility; 60 Txerse soothing cf e kin pi in the province of i for " iing te ground at the batrie of Agicnrt,
oa18, duiArmagh. The archbisbop and the the bihop of t-at Henry of England, witb ali bis nobles. dismounted,

'fficiom n province must iake on themselves Ibo task o creat- and going down pon bis knees, three timen kissed
Thus etnod facto and figures on the compilation Ofo gan bipthe grona aes atoken of their humiliation before the

Tbom's Official Directory for 1869. A few changes tan poipci oreetaîibn cf sb ratedy " Lord of Battles":-
SiGe-bai f-8a bsec magietraies. f ibmGavera ment ibai province, ia crIer thstat lat te ecreatel me;y
are in realf-aneet ailma te giv n Religions e reformed, se as te provide a proper representtion 'Ocre King knelyd donne allin thaiatounde

requalit;reat eel un tmear buto ie fsMt RThous' of bot clergy andl aity. We do not write for the And lIl the Englys men on cehe syde
cex paîliay lon ongl tehery a dinfest Tao! purpose of exciting jealousies, but anly to guard And tbryys there thay kyssed the grond."'

netpulctinogh sew dffrntstte, agaicst dangers whlih are bul tee apparen: ThIe.
thing3.-Yours ever sincerelycle danrgy and b lit; are bonud ap togethen lune Lydgate telle un se in bis verses, given by Nicolas in

JAM PLYXBsTr. Clbra. They must saI or falltogether. Tie are bis 'Battle of Agincourt (p 321). We are now lu
We think it votild nt be easy te Fut this contraht disticat classes. Th e slergy cannot armets a re- formed of an awful eonvent ose which bas occurred
mOre forcibly than it la put by our patriotle friend in presentatic cf es laiT, end th lait>' ente accep ein Cracow, but whsch is no dobt greatly exaggerat-
the aboye communication. Surely bre is a glaring it. The position of bishops ie wolly diflerent; tthey ed. Borne time ago we were told of a terrible co.
ald scaudalous tate f tbings, the continitd escst- are bishops cot ofthe clergy cnly, but o the Cureb ; vent scandal in Belgium whie Bfterwards terned
euee of which will render the phrase 'Religious they have the same relation te use lait>' whieh the ont a false rep-rt. We @ball soon know the ful
Equality' a bitter mockery and a vercinous delusion I1bave io the clergv. Let theni assert this position as pirtie.ilars of the Cracor ci-e. Should it prove t
l the City and County of Dublin tere eau be no they did in March and A prit lest, and their ead will be true. the mt ithat can lie saij id that the a p
pretence ihat Calholic gentlemen of public eworthlie followed as it then was. Episcopncy is on ita rioress is a diegrace te ber relheion, and no one will
and social poEition, of education, ability, and fortune, trial tn îreland nov Let tbm archbisbo is upon ejicemat thean cbatietesmber severely pu-
ecnot he named by the score wie thseminent y the laity t organize their representation, as they tabth wb ob l toe ecmbeeerasie tl civil lava. But
qualifled for Ibm positions from wiey île; are ex- bave called on tbe clerRy te emend theirs; and et Catbocas il net faioe remomberta lai Ibisno
cluded; while acIongst the Ascedac> tGarrion- th general synod of clergy end laity L assembled scaaou relaors ofjatdicorveeta te the pi-
e judo snob lIn>' at, in plain rsaity)-ths effrective as prompty me possible ' In ibis ecrs e vs ma' aanda'ctme revela tiens e! a diverves case do Ibm puni-

etncgth cftvhib are, meav raturn exhibite, onee ope that discreio sae mutual cofidense ma evea ty and sanctity of married tife in general.
could easily uame as macy wo bare destitute of any vet lead us to te unîted action by wichalone the TE ANTI CONvENT MANIA.
qua'ification Bave whatever may be contailed in the future of the burco cf Ireland can be secured.-
profession of thir peculiar political and religions Dublin Evening Mail, Ang. 7 (From the Sectator.)
eraed.-Dublin Nation. TsaSn.SuaciFr os Lourd's Passusss SEcARCED We do not know a peclierity in the British cha

Fernas LEoreLATIoN FOR IBELAUD. -- It e almost ros Anxa.-Th oweek before lst a veryextraordi racter wbhle Smore nuzzling or unaccountsb'e than
'imposible te eraggerate the importance of te pre- nary event took place at Seafield, parish of Toger. its persistent malignity a bot ninneries. Wecan

sent crisis in the affaire of Ireland. The passing of in this nounty, wbic hbas caused a great deaIl of sur- understand an Italan biene rather bitter about
the Bill disesstlabing and partly disendowing the prise in the neiahbourbood. The great bulk of the them, for h as been fighting the priets all bs

IrishOburch has raised hopes in the minde of thoirse people do not know wat ta maire of it, or what was tir, and lie regards sthe onvent of both eees as their

who were not inclined t look te Westminster for its objot. We have been informed that on a certain stroîgholds, and lie bas been for centuries compellled

remedial leçislation. while it has strengtheued the day the police belogilng t, Dunleer, Clomore, and ta trust bis chidren t ileir care; or a Frenchman,
confidence of those who believed in the promises of Ologhier Head marched from their respective bar- for le thinkswomn'a bscines is te charm men, sd
English statesmen. On the whole, it bas ld the racks to the f-rm of Mr. Brton Brabazsn,Sub-Sher- feels a nov Of celibacy s in soeins sort anDinsul te
effect cf ind ueing Ils great boldy e! the peopbs cf jffof Lonthc, an d that îley vere under ihe acomrard b is oven powers of attraction ; ar even a Germn of
treland to conssent for anas ta give a faim triai te the a! Seb.Inspector Irwin. Mfr. Brabezie doms net lire île South,dfer lbe bia éosffrd rnom rinues 'Pi>
Overmemnt et Ibm la>'; and while vs would not ce tbm fatm, but thn bouse ia octupied by' lr. Cal reigneo suer bmes Ocela esu Austny fo lwmnsuins
samy that the rast majorit>' o! eut couetrymen bavo taghan, a caretaker, anud hie vite and daughtet. ThIe anbidbrswul nurt mer esilet ford Bmnt h
inmplicit confidene eitber la the geed will an lu the police laving arrived, Mn. Carlagbien vas informel Enlishrme'nj hae net blen prsssted byl Bots
paver cf att the membe o! the _Government te that they weished te search the bacse, aed ha inquin- Englsîm ebava oaie neetonaprse flu ad,'
carry' cutt il is integrity' the vew poie>' o!' 'govern. md whiat Ibm>' worm le seareh of, bui the; wold not sud are no epechyt betl tecI an id',
iisg Ireland accerdhisg te irish ideas,' ve do say tliat inform hlm. Ho renmarked that it vas a strange and as aurrace ans netho;ugh meauil on-
their mipemiatons bave bee raised ver; bigo, not proeceeding : but the pelles cared little fer bis opin.. yi pruhink, n rticular hoile te <rdner
by the yards that bave been spoken, but raiher b>' ion, sud proceeded with the search. ThIe; com- Papnbolebiek thei paitwiar mvniiesi cernan
the set that bas bae atready performed. Buti fromi menced r..th boltte. sud searchedl al lI hoins te tiatin, joe mat than c cfa unofe any cn-
tis ver; tact anises ihe semrioue and iportant con- the tep ef the bouse. Be vers distrbed ad tur- tsey mes blinc tm bi thf mn ati
sidermîion te whichi ve vish te allude. If the Gv- ed upside dowa, la order ihat the Royale might, if neutal pepo abs; ey ît boîme anytbng about
eroment lava entered mn their course withont a de- possible, discover vhat Ibm>' vers la searah of. nues, Ibm more unlikely the charge le, the more
termination to go on to the mal-if they banse!-f. Presses, cupboards, sud te fat mvery nook expiered, eagerly' de they se'ss upon it. 'Ple notice that mset
fered lie Irjsh Church fill] cul; as a sop te the pro- mnd ever; place vhere anyltng could lis atowed a- uns are very erdinary' nId mails, vihe solace ex-
îailing diecoctent, aod do oct intend te follow it up vs; carely' examinied. 'Pis offies vere next niaited tremsely empty' lires b>' performing religions ces
b>' a thocroughl; matisfactory Laid BitI-if, le fine, and rmagerd. racaks, bina, sud jlofts uderweet exam.- m enis yu ghreat exaecess vIes ri jpeal m, andl
they' bave proceee se fat ithl a desairo te grant inalicn. 'Ple police next proceededl ta the baggard res aresl maidwsip to cufessh, andtc cassr
only whast thsemeomentmay; ccmpel, sel bave tItis and tunned up everything that might conceal b thes'dc osi mthe e e lma , ee m aioou eon
raised expentations whichi are destined neyer te lie treasure île; rougit. A stack cf cate chiallengeld e sbp îl cegyma, somylslti ica
falfilledli tIhen, inded, we mnutai that miel lhsaveé their attention, mol it vas thought the; vonuld teks prehensibJe te their inae. Catbhic pries's ay> bea
seted rasbl; sel vickedly, and bave reedered Ilshet asneder, lui they decided on smaring thsemelres .goal men, possîbl; yIthogh the mms of Englishmn
ceue cf Ireland rallier verse than it vas befa'e. If the trouble. 'Ple>' veto resolved, bover not tn de- neyver the'iets b vice ae'tutinetobe moun c-
indeed, the poticy' o! île Gevernment lie ilium dis- part vnitmctut operting upan i, sud co 'bey stbie derb pnietal ans lanonk to e notnd
Vvyt and hollow, the; bave merely attmp ed teo it ith aheir bayoniets, ding no barrn except to îl jen eerl Cotentalceaniel; tl ma res u abot
bre l the rrent, wbicb vill flow vith a volume and rats ad mie, if thers vers un>' o! these varmîn at seiî> lIbmexcpfr hem dree limpaale
S Veinait>' gr-eater thian before, becanse cf thib, hoi lme dcrlrg ils operation. And then, vithout find- nce,ar Eallmnof er blemd, paret, re implofacae.'
atruioen il wil lehve met vilh. Nov, vs oursel'es Ing what they vers e nrsnii cf' 'PIe ans usally<el exdfomp conemnisonan e! Moty
ate ueh inclined te beliere that if they werm once a Mr Iri an hi men, ans goobyan> aciet pfring aofte nacdr ofha
thorongbly convincedo etheb neeseity, ils imjcctice, Marched up the hil, and ithen maredo down aghnin mrae. Ael >'om accie preskmigels wicke, cad

mc bersos ysx oif leguaiatinge acoording to île miale .I nui ar prs- tim; akl e
iiew of the mejority of the Irish people, they would, We may well ask what vas the mening of al]l Ibis oTer>cnuor; e an institution mors ar les@ et a ton-
if tbey could, attempt bonestly to doso.. We can- searing at Mr. Brabszona fans? We are to ltai tuns.olambmr, a brothel, ail tiEmablese-thai,
ne SaY that it was ebàly through- fear tat Mr. the police wentt there to look for firearmua. They brutally expresed, il the immovableBitib Paith.

Gladstone set to work tc disestablish the Irish mutb ave bad a warrant, and that warrant could So intense i the belief, tat ordinary Philistinism V
Oburcb. If there wer in lis plane a loes bonet not have been obtained except on the eworn informa gives way before it, and the muet prudiab of racesC

niD, Or one dte:mied to' keep this couttry in a tion of some inforner. Who, oW ask, was this pro cireilatiCs and buy and approves !oftracts wbich. ifc
etate Of rellgious and social persecution, we bave clous peraon if indeed there vasc nyton flisb orlthe; vête directed gainsprse a arkecinstemd cf
ce deult lIai ho vonl bans disegarleà l tli emwinktd enangl integirs sud information?7 DII Ilseilienunnerles, bh ounlpreseate. Docent people,
sige of tha hes, alwould lave giernoe cth police en, gao tIbj ework witbot a warrant ;Godfearing people in their -way, actually subscribe
mileraîion at al ta leathe ira foIrsel gWe îherc- a if so,ve ehordered the:n î These qestiocs mst to publisb thiege for maerely offering whih bhey

wonid, in la other crcumstanceos, punch the seller'e
bead. As far as we con make it out, thores i a po-
sitive wieh to believe evil of unneries. The people
aira delighted with tbis Craow scandal, so delighted
that if tb Archbisbop of Canterbury, or the Timet,
or Mr. Gladstone, or a-tybody they are acenstomsd
to credir, were to say, what is prob-ibly t e fan, tht
the caee vs -n ordinary ona ofî tirûuol cruty to a
monomaniea-a kind of case which was the con
monest of crueltise ln England fif'y yeara egc-Ie j
would be set down as au Il meanig tol, who did
not understand nuanerie, and had not teb proper
detestation of them. A man like Mr. Newdegate, for
Instbnce, a colunty member of the best kind, a man in
many ways of decided ability and wih a character
whicb raises tm e c rditeof bm bonce-a moreo upright
or disinterested person .robably never lived-le quite
espable of going ito a wild rage with anybody who
disacredited the story of Barbra Ubryk, of founding
s motion on it, et m4king a speech about it, in wih
he would sbow that the Oracow nuncery ws te
ideai of nunneries, and tbat they were sprading inu
Ecg'and faster than Trades' Unians. Indeed, an-
oîber county member, Sir Robert Anstruther, le
going te found a motion upon it. ie has iven
notice ibat bm shall next s-seion bring in a rnoltion
demanding tLe ispection of unneries, the concrete
form wich English dialike of suah retrents usually
tikes. We are by ne means sure that, unless gov-
ernnent interferes prett sharply, he will rot c.rry
bis motion, for it isequite certai Ithat if Il were sub-
mitted to a plebiscite of ie whole people, it would
li carried by a majorniyomihions, 'The good ro kq,
*o do them justice, are not prepared ta probibit nur-
neries altogeher. To do that would h ta inoterfere
with religions liberty, and the ne qitestion on whih
the average Englishman prefers abstract principle to
concrote expediencyle religion liberty. He l not
quite sure whether hoewould put down the Mormone,
thinking it more cerrect, on the whole to0pelt Mor-
mon devoteef, lest they sould be a prteedent .es
tablished for ptting down asomebody else wi h a
more popular creed But inspection I -that is a
compromise of whichhlie cordially approves {it
would ont le exactly n oppression, but would le
an insut, would precisely embody bis one suspi-
cjousnese of cue, and thieir varke, ans! unir witys,
wirbiut infdicting bodily pain or enforcing any pst nt
restriction upon religious freedom. Wly, if every-
thing la ail right, be thinks, bhould the Catholice
object'to inspection, ms the Telq-rapl puts it, by an
easy ging, courteaus old gentleman, wh would
prcbably see gs little as h could help, and never
wik at anybody in a veil or without one? Where
s the oppression ? The oppressin is in the motive.

No parent wonde obje-t, though the schoolmistrees
iight te the inspection of hie daughter'â school
wih the view of ascertaining he extent of the girls'
proiciency on the piano ; buit supnose it were an-
nouncei in Parliamnent and in every newspaper tat
1be object was net thar, but toasce-rtnin if tie yonng
ladies were in the bbit of having illicit babies or tor-
tri-i one another, what sort ofremonstrauce eheu!d
we bare then ? Ilembera would leh torn t pieaes in
the lobby, and the press would grean iunder indig.
rant letters from haif the mother in the king"om,
while the whole country would en into a cinrpiracy
to defeat the law It la very difficuli o o analylse the
exact meaning of a epite which has listed cennuries,
and bas its root le histor, particularly when thnt
spite is varnished over with religieus phrases, but we
belleve tbat the present generation desine an inspeo-
tion of nunceries, to epeak wiib needful plainnes,
because they imagine that the uos do ot always
observe tbeir vow cf ebastity-tbat le alwsys the
charge in the hbel-ad becuse they Ihink nun s
Smay be forcibly confined he irat charge is ea exact

measnre of the unreasonabîlenes of tlie wole cry.
Suppose it absolu tel; (rue to en degree dirty nmaina-
tions can invent,and wbt irgument le that for tnspact-
ing nunnries sey more tian privaisiesse? Why
should nues i specially prevented by the State from
going wrong when those who are not nett are net
prevented? Sincnvoen las uncbastity in the un-
married bea declaered alegal affenae, r -wbere ia the
1law for inspecting Essex cottages because -llegal
babies are very ofien found there? We beg pardon
of aur fellow-couctrymen for using such an argn-
ment, but it ta really time to grapple fairly with the
attack, and not cibble tit. As a matter of fst, we
believe the suspicion to lie in Engiand absolutely
baseless as a similar suspicion about any oter gron"p
of respectable, narrow.minded spinstrs of mature
ege, and to origicate le an sabolutely different, gtate
of thingo occasilndly rVeAled in Irai and Spain. Of
course in countrieo where girls take the veil ait six
toen, w bere they are not in reality fries agents, the
convent being, in fact, a genteal mode of disposing
cf them, ad where the vows are spported by law
and opinion, tere willbe aoccasional scandals every
now and then in gir's saliois and private bouse-
bold. Wbere nues are closen se to peak, bv lot,
there will le bad auns and goad aune The enden-
cy of convent live, with its minute espincage canrried
on by the aged or middle-aged, with its severe rule
ad incessant references to divine approval and ven
geance is n tearde sneuch sandais, but rather to-
yards gmii hîtenesse and liarinaees cf le-art,
but stili no doubt scandais eMay occur. But in Eng.
land, where a convent is not a provision, where no
girl ned taLke the veil if île does notl ike, and where
every nunhe isbsolutely freen by law ta Cae th
nearnil cal and go seekl an erggement as ballet
dancer if oie pleases, the chanca of such a scandal is
very remets, quite as remetes m iny m inni sschool
viîh a handame mqsuer <tedli eb ingirjg an gym-
dastice. Wri ail protestant Engiscd for detzctivra
tbere bas not boen a goad cnae of this kind estab-
libed egninst the noes; and if there bit been what
would il bave proved ? Tbat a wome in a convent
eau le freil, like a woman out of a convent, an as-
sertion certaintly not etrange enough or barrible
enough to le the ground of a spec'ai law which no
pemibility could prevent suce frailty l the lighteet i
degres. But une may be'incarcerated'-that ie,
we belleVP, the regular phrase-Witboutn anyo>'d
knowibg? Why' may; they, any rsr thanin schoole
on prinate houces ? Of course, itbis possible le ail cf
th1mw-vo lave lad msîeending inetnces o! snecb
thsings in etrictîly Pretestant bocshols.-i vut whles
it exceptioually poseiiblse i nunnie? Engliahl
cen-vents are oeiller palmes, lIke 'boase o! Aus'ria,
cor little cities, lie <bosseot Balgium, net even
bausse walled lu b; public eentiment, like ibe con
ranIs e! Irelandl. O-1 ihe contnary, they are prinates
bousce, n frquented places, watobed b>' a hostlle
populeanwith a never-dying vish te discarer
ornetlhing wroeg, and deriving all supplies front

Pr-ctetant butcheme, bekers, greecnocers, anul cao-
dîsmakers. Hoywl im thenrd le a nna to e lisocced
cp le such 'laces agminst ior wilI, se locked Dp that j
eba can neihber gmt eut, non mend a letter, nor
scarma.? Tiens is a cnunery' in aight as vs write,
tle meet suspIcions nener; le London with hieb
wale, big gaies, large gar.Ien, ail aira of Ier soch-
sien; unt w-echnr te say lhaI if on; yonng vo
mec lne mbeomn wlith denent lunge teck it laneolier
boad to scresm for thîi; seconds, it vwould tata a
megiment cf Ibm Guards ta proet lie place from ties
peapie. North London vould! be surging round ihes
liuiling le fine miuutes, sud ln a temper te shed
lIood. Toc sa>' thraI ibe ormes bm-vs ne paver cf in.-
prisonment net possessed b>' me>' cther group c! te-
centable spiosters, say, fao rsxmple, ihe inities ruse-
aging an orphanaîge, le te say nothing. 'Pis; bares
linnisely hae, for- tise>' lirs amid s population wIchs
onl; needs a blet le believe thm guilty cf allte
erimes acder Ils mec, le sId any amocr.t cf money;
for prosecutions, to set every detective engine la fuit
but for corroborative testinny. The poor women
would not have a ebance with the jury. unless some
of the fathere of the children they teach soel ]sat
on it an as feror evidence, it would not sbewantilng
if the chirge ve witcbraft. The notion of houses so
situated inhabited by persors so unpopular, and
physicallyu m powerles, being sed as prisons la
absndnd but for the English hatre'l of nunnerir-e

woild le seeu te te abunrd vitbnt discuesionmien
If they were not iled with Ergliabwomen. Why th
ho particular theI ott atiff.necked, lawyerllke cf a
human being9, wit a positive abormence o! cnelti
ehoul be onsidered likely ta abonge their whole
natures because they are Cathoiecs and devoted treligious duîles, sbould be helieed wlillai ta s.bmitta oppression, atd torture. and con<tiement, la, weconfer, a superstition beayond our Power of analysis.
Ail we can eay e, tat if It were so, English Abbesses,
or Saperntuendente, or Moters, or whatever lhey
may bie caIIed, n oIuld ave much easier lives.

'Pie r lncy and power of the sun for the past
ve a lbeeu bighly favorable ta tha crops in the
rii laIes and a large harvest le now certain.-
Notbere in Europe bas there been auch a falling r t
te tbe price of ceteale a in England, and unlees

aeter encoragement is given it villhbe found that
forerge isperte oi lteoan a muni smaller scale
miter mhe subaimence ef tbe effet a toie laie risa.

Our ab'e contemporary the Svn, in its article an
the Sessio, Pays with regard to the Ministry and the
Lani Question in Ireland-The work of conciliation
still remains t be completed by Ibe legislation tf
next sesion. There s setill the and problem to e
anlved. it is, if anythin, more difficult than iLe
Chureb quetion. TheConsorrative party and the
Tines, w-ch bas beae crqueting uwiththe party
tbrougbout the sesio, endeavored to force the haud
of the Minisrry, and te compel them ta say this ;ear
what they intended te do nexi 'ear wiib this great
qestion. But the attempt failed, ns the concutrent
eudowment schere failed a few weeks liter, and eib
way sianda clar for a Ministrr, strang in the sncess
wieh they ber miteady btained, to march t aothervictories.

Our friende, the Orangmcn et Livertoni beld a
bighly musing tneeting some evenings bak in Birk-
enbead. The gathering was pre-ided over by Brother
Harper, woie, if! imistake not, is the cetebrated se-
cretary of the Protnatant Alliance, an immense gun
with a very terrib!e bore. The proceediugs were
opened by reading a chapter front theC ook of Ktgs,
nud closed with au oration de-livered with immense
effect by Broter Jobson. Brotbnr Jobern said a
great mca; iard things of the Qimen, Whom le
boldly accused of baving violted er cath We
owe ber and ber eldest son,' said he, c no allegiance
for the future, and we shall never drink the-Ir healtb'
Brother Harper was Dot lets e-mprhatiO He dcared
that bencreforth the siociety woni ha simply religious
not political ; and that sinon the Queen and the
Prince of W.hes bal signed tht ri canly robbery
bill, le would not ask themito drink their bealtha
but ho itast that of the Dicke of Edinb:irgh Se yoi
see therebare signes f an awakenin in the Anglo-
Bibernian Oranpe minci. What tev may lead to
only Dr. Cummingcan ftresec.- Cor of Dsblin Irish-
man.

Nsxr SemSlN.-Thn nlomse Socretary, in reply te
Sir Rourdell Palmer's enqniry of th e 6h instant,
stated tat a measure will certpinly be brought
forward by the Government nerixt Se-sion to meet Ibe
changein he vlw of manrriae nseeaily created in
TreIand by the Act of Disesabaishment. H ad-
mit ted thait it wold la deaIreble te taike advantage
of the snme opportuniy te settin the marnige ques-
tien in EngIand ènd Scotlrand aloi but bc declared
that no absolte promise could be given on the ub.
jet, partly beciuse the mifinisters had not hd time
to decide upn t be exact line t atake in tbe matter,
and till more becauce tlheyl re alrealdy p'edged to
brin lenan rislbLand Bill and a Bill on the subject
of Educatior, besidassovcral minr matter',sauch as
the disrssion et inernatnional lmw te reanertate o.
tradition and foreign naturalizalion -London Talet.

GacTR TFI NlrrIDELliT tus NorANID.-Whence, 1
rould ask, bas come thata amoi general attilck -not

on the Church, but on ail religion. and all religious
profession-Bo common now in Ernglishacciety?
W r is belief regarded as the badge of an inrerior
intelligence, and the esprit forts of the world len
coneted amongst those Who proclaim a bold infidel-
ity ? Ther were days whon the original talker-
tbe man who illnetratPd bis opinions by happy im-
Agerv or apropos anecdote-bad bis fair share of ns-
ciel sucass and Who ver, t o be interesting, was
drivea t beimploras. Now a newbotlban grOvn p
neqmostionably able, and often witty who trade for
he most part on the amount of shoeuk tey can im-

part te society by ie rude encotniter they give to
wbat most o! us were want to believe e truc, and by
the amount of ridienle they ec bestow on Scrietnral
incongruity. -IJornelIu O'Dowd in Blackmvood -
[The question put by île rriter in Blackwood le eay
ta ansver. Infldelity in Engioad is thm legitimate
deelopment of Protestantism in England.]

UNITED STATES.

An ambitious fellow in Connectcut appeals aver
bis own signature, "lTo the michanic anti labur-
inrge men of My native town. I will reprizint yeu in
the Stait aseemblEe irrespectif of pollytics, relijien or
eddIle tahn.

The law-abiding ebarecter of the pscop cOf Chica-
go vas nicely illustrated the ailier day. A woman
ssiaulted ber busband, puiled lc ibir, clapped bis
face, and olervise abused him, but theb usband was
under bondi te keep the peac and did cot retali-
at.

Two boys in, jail in Chicago for burglary have
managed te eccape titraough very mmçli rptrtures by
covering tbemselves ail era wi sef sortp.

A iran was set union in Ciccinnati by bif a dozn
ruffians the other day sd beaten about t be had
with eluba unciiihe died. TIa jury o inqest return-
es a verdict of! deat by compressiun of the bruin
from excitement brougbt on by altercation," Ce.

CanIOUs eeNu it A Nw ORLÂNe BCOUar.-Mmny
pensn atte ig ilire soabea cf s Ruth rdex'a Ceni

Ith viîi yhli oeils are adm'niaterl sud lismus
with vbich they are generably taken I se bappened
that Wodncesa morning an ungainly Iookcing speci-
meni cf the ni-cetly entrancised made hie appearance
biefore cas o! tisese tniriuis ilsth cepaity e! a
vitess. Tise judge, with me austomit; a! visage ibat
atlonce crentes ibs Impress:on-o profond msltnchoîy,
bail eut thle bock loe witaglnese, andl aministored
his solemn adjaratisn to speak ibm truth. At the
Dcnc!Isiîon, cf cocrese, it le expected that bIs vitess
widl les the bookr. But thia y ard c! the ,ation
vas unisl tert ndmîa posimge, ans entinel
curions isa cerecbm msanr ac propriety a! ear-

Wl don't yots kisa?' demanded Ils miagistrate.
< Sa 1
' Ain't you going lo kisa 7' vas again inq-sired.
5cSr ?' repliqd thse netonished denkey evidently'

ntstmking ibm mmuaing cf Ibm Court, and surprised
beyand measons ai cuch an invitation.

RKies I eli yen !' ibunered île judigo
Y, ym'at I yses cr l' exelaimed tihe frîglitened mand

treminig darkeyi, nerving bimself for the nentm-
plated embîrace, ad witlout mors ado min long arme
s! the sec c! Dam veresoo thc rawn aroened tise ju-
diaisl ce-ah, and liefore le roald lis preven tel stmen-
toriao smnack resocnded throngb lthe ceuni room,

'Quit yen bieas-help! helpI ebehuted Ihe magie-
nrais. But tise danrey enjoyed tise luxur;, sel Ihes.
embrace was renewedwit unctid.

£ Tke bim offi Take hin off! ocried the Ceut
wi'e the loud shote' of the pe'ators testifiedthelber
appr'ialtion of the un. At lat, oevear, the of-
bers o? ils Court lnterfered, sud 'il liaf-strangled
ulge wa reseel ffrotm the clasp of the lIteral wit.

"Catch bim i Pat him [n jailIl Il have him hung r'
were same e! the infuriated obj'irartiones athe court,
au he lened bek against Il wall. his face flshed
ad bis clothes tor from the encounter.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The reports creulated as ta the failung health

of LouisNapoleon are sa vigorously contradicted
by oficial organs,uthat it is difficult not to believe
that la these reports tbere is a good deal of
truth; whilst the constant assurances given of
the Emperor's restored bealth are calculated lo
raise serions apprebensions as ta hi dangerous
condition. Accordîng lo latest bulletins it is
adfirmed that the Emperor's tate of health as
satisfactory, and (bat bis convalescence will be
rapid, if he lakes necessary rest.

Thîs i. suffciently alarmn: :for il is a fad,
thongi a disgraceful avd melachal> one, sadi>
suggestive ai the fraîl bsson 'shicl modernEuropeansocial rder rests, (bat iths dependent

on the life of one elderly, and not very strong
constitutioned gentleman. The death of Louis
Napoleon would be the signal for the unchaining
the bell-bounds of the revolution ir Europe, and a
general war. No one con foresee what form of
government for France would thereupon ensue.

In se far as the actual ruier bas settled or es-

tablished anything, be bas establisbed, not bis
dynasty, but elective Cesarism, and there is no

one we suppose who fancie2 that the poor boy
called bis son bas the faintest chance o! succeed
ing the present Emperar. Hereditaryism iin the
political order is, inao for as France is concerned,
defunct; and if the principle it invoives be in

voked, the logical consequence must be the res.

oration of the representative of the eider brancd
of the Bourbons. But it wsill not be invoked.,

tbat is certain, altbough everything else wth
regard ta the gevernment of .brance after the
deathi of the present occupant et the Imperial
throne, 18 enveloped in obscunity. I is sad tbat

sucb sbould be the case ; and indeed the strong
est conceivable condemnation aof the present.much
vaunted age is taobe found in the fact bat sa
much de-l'on the hife or death of one single
man-; fm'an not remarkable amongst men for
bis taiEn r'ivrtues, and who owes bis extraor-
dmarnm ion to the accident liat he bears the
rm, 46? 'repoted uncle the first Napoleon, andj
theiôêreprsents ta France the princîple of

the eontroa armed and organîzed.1
There is notbing of interest ta report from thei

Continent generally. In Spain affaire are going
from bad ta worse, and a reig aof terror seems
the only forr aof government ut present possible
in that distracted country. For the present
moment the Carlîst party seems crushed. Thei
anti-Catholic papers are dropping the Cracow
.Nun story, ils falsity i all important particulars
having been established by the testimony of a
sister of the insane nue, and of the physîcians
who regularly attended ber in ber cel, and under
whose advice the nuns acted. ILt bas however
served the turn, and bas stimulated popular pre-

judice against Catholic institutions.

Is PROTESTANTISM Â FAILURE? y-- Miany
of aur readere may' remember how hîvely' a con-
travers>' an <lima lopuc was evoked last wsinter b>'
a sermon preached b>' a Protestant clergyman
ih the Unîted States, wsha maintained that Pro.
lestanutismi, ccnsndered as a phase of Chri.stian-

iiy, had fadedd; andi that its mnost signal triumph
wsas the destruction ai ail defiaite, or distinctive
Christian belief in those cauntries wshere il bad
obtained firto foothald. This thesis wsas wsarmiy'
opposedi by allier Protestant ministers na doubt,
a id mon>' specious arguments were adduced an
dolente of Protestantiem as tho ane pure Chris-
t an religion, as embodying the great priaciplo o!
Christian hfe.

Weo do not propose ta rene's the controrsy,
or ta say' ont word ai aur own, ether for, or
against Proleslantîsm. But holding that facts
are streuger thon arguments hcowever speciaus,
or theories bowever plausible, 'se content our-
selIes wîth Iayîng hefore our readers s iew tacts
with respect to Germany, the birth place, and
chosen home of modern Protestantism; frorì
which fats the reader may draw bis own con-
clusions. The facts themselves are furnished us
by a Protestant witness, the Berlin correspondent
of the London Times, wrîting under date of
August 1l.

Of course the great question that presented
itself was that of religious teaching in Common
schools. The matter was lengthily discussed.
Of the speakers, the majority seemedo incline
to the opeion that relhgious instruction was de-
sirable in these schools, but that it was impossible.
Teach said one, the plain doctrine of the Bible :

pemhrung ai tlie.rèoea¶ jtemùpt lcf, muinfidel,
fanatie ta ahc rolestàt miniiter, t e K'
respondent othe TTmes drawi the following
picturé of the religions condition of Protestant
Germany,of the actual working of Protestantism
and Protesting principles in that country:

The évent irowe a light uponi the sad state of reu
gionlu ibthis country. I am afraid the prisoner was

rigbt in euppoing tb'otmany Witt appreciate bis Mo-
tive, ibong pheys ttabahor the deed.ihavs pre-

vntly sLtted Li these clumca that LUtr ffourtis or
il eduoated mes lu Qerman>' are estrsngsd from
lhe dogmatie tuacblag cf thelhutian crared-e-
tranged tram ita tothe extent of disbelieving the lii-
ceity of manya tte l nergy rOui>a emati fraction
cf the nation attenids Divine service; the educaled
men, more especially, you meet in the church on a
Snuday are few and far batween.

Ta take a broader views who that ainows modern
Germany will call it a Obrlstian land, either in the
sense Rame gves 0 uthe tern, or in the rueaning
Lutber attached ta i? Roman Catholicism mainly
exista among woman and i the lower classes; and
that glorious Ausburg Confession, ta maintain which
Germany in the Thirty Yeara' War suffored brself
ta be cut ta pieces by Austria and Austria's allies,
bas long éeased ta be the anîbority it was, and, in-
stead of au adamantine foundation o? publie belief, is
nov-a-days a mere ornamental decoration appended
t theL intellectual satus of the land. ln whatever
section of soiîty you may happen to move, there la
the undeniable fact that the dogmatism of St. Atha-
nais s adLthe atautes af the Councilt8f Nice have
euiirely cmaod ta be a living powv.r. Seolars bave
bogue ta denominate Chritianity an Asiatie religioD,
and the public, prend of teir vaunted European uen
ligblenment, accept thdegtadi name e.

But, desphe ail tii, there le uaibiug like a reili-
gions movement going on in the country. Chris.
tianity ia denied, ye; no pains are taken ta prove the
why or wberefore. Latitudinrian sects are some-
timea uttempted ta lbe formed, but soon abandoned
and consigred ta oblivion se idle and snperflioue.
The truth is that the majority of the educated, in
their inidions march towards Rationalism, have ad-
vanced beyond acknowledging the necessity of a u
creed Not content with rejecting the Bible, wbse
dogmas they regard as entîrely exploded by the
moral hiatorical, and scientific oriticismsa of the day,
they have begun t doubt whether any teacbing on
transcendsntal subjects can be required to promote
virîtae.Most, iudemd, profuse ta beloe n le Gansd
immortality, je they bavebut eonfosud notionsan
the relations between the Creator and mankind, and

ven de» or ignore the necesasit o rattainig oa
deflite kucwludgâ on tLe subjoct. Othere. marc
daring in their conclusions, or coarber in tbeir feel
iegs, go the length at questioning the possibility of
God's I:nterfering with the self supporting mactinery
of the world, and look upon prayer os a Pagan rite,
and soaimea becorne so Irrational as ta consider

Ithe very existence of a God as problematical. By
te aide of these cultivated infidels the masses vege-
tale in tradiienaî attacbinent I tatue ao! Obria-
tianiLy without aoy 'arna inya erut for or agaiat tht
dogmas.

This communication appearing in the London
Times provoked two replies. One from Ernest

de Bunsen, son of the late Baron Bunen, who

insinuatedi bat the Times' correspondent was in
error: fhat as an Englishman not long resideet
in Germaiy, he was not quahnfled to pronounce
an opinion on ils rehgious condition. To this
the Tates rejotied by essuring the publie that
" our correspondent is a German and a Pus-

sian who has lived much longer in Germany
than Mr. de Bunsen." Now even Mr. Bunsen
admits that the Nicene phase of Christianity ba-
ceasedto be a living poawer in Germany.

The other critic of the Times' Berlin corres-
re'pondent aigus himself Charles H. Wrnght,
M.A., Chaplam iof Triaity Church Boulogne
late British chaplain at Dresden. But even

Mr. Wright is oblhged ta admit thatin general
the Protestant people of Germany are "passive

disbelievers in the doctrine of the Trinity, and
the cher distinctive articles of the Christian
faith r" and all tbat in the way of facts against
the asertionsiof the Tmes' correspondent ha can

bring forward amounts ta lIis :-Tbat a mission

ts being carried on .l with muchi succees anongst

the cabmen of Berlin:." that in some towns

Suanday echoole bave increased ; ant thatIlon
tho whole he locks forward ta a speedy triumph
of the ancient dogmatic Christîanity ui Ger
many." Good man' he feels exactly as if he
were.goim'g ta taste an oyster.

We, for our parts, do not believe that Pro-
testant Germany is, in the matter of disbelief in

all the distinctive doctrines of Christianity, a whit

worse than Protestantised Italy, thon Protest-

antised Spain, or than the Protestant U. States
of North America. Disbelief in all the distnctive

doctrines of Christianity, of all that distinguishes
it from pure theismo, an notaa religion, is theo

legical cansequenco cf lie rejection ai ibe
Romish prîncîple of authority': anti as the edui-
cated classes are genereliy the most amnenable <oa
reason, and the rules af logic, se 'se naturailly
fied that Et îs amougst the educatedi classes cf
Protestants, anti the mon ai most intellectual
culture, that thie rejection cf the dîstînctîve su.-

pernatural doctrines cf Cbristianity bas made the.
most progress. This is wshat Pratestantîsm lias
doue: r'whether this is ta be consîdered a faîlure
or a trîunipb, the reader 'sill determîne for him-
self.

There has been a Convention of Protestants
ta duscuss lhe Seboocl Question. What the gen-
tlemen proposedi <o accomphush weo know not:
'shat they did accomplhsh, anti that tost effi-1

cuentily, wsas ta display' En a strong lîght the irre-
concilabla differences ai Protestantism, anti the
impossbîlit>' ai auj agreement, on an>' ane point
af Christian doctrîno, ai aillie Protestant sece.

On arriving at Lachine, the reverend gentleman
wis visibly affected on seeing the preparatias
whicb were made to receive him. Prom the
entrance of the village to te Churcb, arches
were erected and taitily decorated, dags were
displayed, and the street plantedwith evergreens.
At the Church which he built, and which te one

but at i theplain docrmå fteBbeiîBII!e.1
Iakéd aàtt. -et , b' b ttaagli argued a
third, the.broad prîncîples of Christianity upon
which aIl aro agreed I But'retorted a fourth,
what a ethese broad principles of Christianity
which ail Protestants agree ta hold I None
such could of coureobe mentioned,; and after a
long debate the Chairman sumnied up la the ef-
fect-a, reported in the Witness of the 28th
ult.-tbat:-" no one would' sa! regîous in-
struction saould be banisaed, but ail would agree
-ihat no standard could be estabimsbed for ail."

But as "common schools" ure "for ail;" and
as it is impossible that amongst Protestants any
common standard of religions truth can " be es-
tablished for aIl:'' therefore religions teaching
must be eîîminated from Protestant common
schools, although j no one ewuld say that relîgiaus
instruction should be banisbed." Tbis very un-
satisfactory but imevitable conclusion was the
sole practical result of the Protestant Education-
ol Convention.

There is much sound common sense in the
subjoined commentse of the Evening Teegraph
(Protestant) upon the whînings of those whose
writings and opinions upon polîtico-religious mat-
ters have been formally condemnoed by Rome-
These double-faced gentry whilst it suited their
purpose to do so, always insisted liat they ad

appealed to the Pope against the sentence of
their Bîshop ; anti 1at pendiag the hearing an
determiaing of that appeal, no one had the right
to impugn their ortodoxy, or lheur standing in
the Catholme Churcb. Now that the appeal bas
heen heard, and lIat sentence bas gone against
them, they deny that they appealed to Rome îand
insist that it was only some seventeen individuals
tn their private capacity who so acted. The
Evening Telegraph tears this fiimsy argument
to pleces:--

An ingeniouns correspondant writes to as to make
a correction. He wiabes it ta be understood that the
InsituL Canadien did not appeal ta the Pope, but
that seveuteen membera of it did. We did not sec
that tbis changes the queotion from the point of
view eitber we or themliierve were treating it. Of
course, for thoe ta whomrthe papal decision is cf no
importance, îLe tmalter remin ae ere it sas, but
what we drew attention ta was the ifact tbat Mr.
Desaullee, President of the Institut recenily, if net
nov, drew ait thea pr, fit Leceuld froc; the appeal.
when hi said:--"i isut we bave appealed t Rome.'
Four years bave elapsed since tbat. Same learned
priests had told us .- I Appeal jour fair te Rome.
Once there regularly lu appeal we abould have no
reason t refuse jour members absolution.",

Elsewbere be e dmpeaiu :-' Afor tour appesI, iu
effeci, Frnispriesta sccordait absolution taibthe mn
bers of the Institut. But auddenly, and wihout any
ovw grievance, order la forthwitbgiven te refuse sb

solutionuote mmembers cf the Institut (Objection
is made. The local autbority answers tbat the mem-
bers of the Institut are rbiels agaist the church.
Wbat ! in spite of the apppeal ? Yes, in pite of the
appesi I But !iis thon ta be a rebel against the
church ta address oneself te its bead ta complain of
an extravagant soverity,.and even of a rosi injus

Nowl8 ". Member of the institut" takes the trouble
to, tell us in the most positive terms that the members
of ibn ns',i I recognize na Bishop ta denounce
tbem, and bta bLe>,4"as a bady, neyer appealed ta
Romue,;"but ibat 'smveoteu OstieHo membere ira
their own private name without the knowledge and
approbation o the Insitat signed a private doci -
meut sppealiuig ta the Pope." Sa h apprars tbe:.
gentlemen bave ben aoing. They have tried laget
the advantage of au appeal, without the humiliation
of recoguiziug the jurisdiutiau ai sUtber Bishcp or
Pope. The Prsident ef tauInstit demure ta ther
members being called rebels, since they have ap
peaed and when the appeal goes against them, they
turn round and say: ' Olb' as a body we never ap
pealed." Weil, then, if as a body yo never apieal-
Pd, there was no appeal at ail, or noue touching the
Insfitut,se that, as Mr Dessaulles predicted, "reason
and right finish by gainiug the day." The Institut
cannai have the advantage of two systris, and this
es the conelusion the linerve presents ta its reade-s,
sud in whic bonest people, of iIl persuasions, who
reason, inut caoncur. It ia> ye aver> aburd Io lie-
ton teas Bisbop or ta appeal ta a Pape; but if jcn
consent ta do it, you unat net tnro round and affact
ta laugl aitthe judgmeutniici condeins jta. If
you do, jeu gine jour advarsaries lhe rigit ta ac-
cuse you of hypocrisy, eiîher in jour aubmission or
la erur expression f raontempt. It l alike a in
wta deff4I-s te an arbitrater, andthonis tries ta quib.
ble out of the obligation to abide by the reward.

PROTEsr TisI N FRANC£E.-The Witness
copies an article from the August number of a
Protestant periodical, entitled Evangelical
Chr-istendom, in 'bhah thie wsriter comîcally
deplares the wsell knowsn tact that "<the Ration- i
oaita are doing o great deal of liham n the ne-
formiedichurcies bothi n Franco andi Geneva.,,
These gentlemen wsha take reason as thoir guide
---ad aIl Protestants boastingly profess <bat i
theîr's Es a rational religion-" reject <lie divine
authorit>' of the Bible anti deu>' the minaculcus .
bîrth, resurrection anti dîvinît>' of Chirist-yet do
ual fear ta adrminîster baptisai, anti the Lord's
Suppor, anti perfor. aIllte functions ai Protes-
tant pastors."~ And whiat for ne ? as Mrs. Dcdds
'sculd say'. WVe anly alludo to the cîrcumatance
as on instance cf wshot Praostantism muet cul_-
minato in, wstether in France or în Canada, shauldi
Et unfortulnately over abtain a footing amoagat
or Cathlic population.

The Atlante MWonthly lias createdi quito a
sensation b>' pubbîshing an article proessing <a
reveailb h<rue cause cf tho separation o! Lord

,as tDe adulteraus and incestuous interourse of
the trme wih sh ial-smster. r«

The story as tolid 'by Mrs. Stowe me firmly.
bheleve to bé a lie from beginning to ead. We
do not beleve-that Lady Byron, a most excel-
lent woman, ever mode tu Mrs. Stowe the re.
velation which the latter imputes ta ber: and
vile and licentious as he was, we bave no reason
to suspect Lord Byron of the abominable crimes
which are attrîuted to him. Mrs. Stowe wents
to make another sensation, and to keep ber name
before the pubie, and mn this we suspect is to be
found the secret of h r late wonderful revela-
tions. In short, as we know from ber nuch
talked of romance above mentioned, Mrs. Stowe
bas a very lively, as well as a very impure ima-
gination, and delights in obscene borrors.

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREoNNE. - This
popular institution, founded in 1847 by the Re.
A. Theberge, the Houble. Mad. Masson, Seig-
neuress of Terrebonne, and other benefactors of
education, commenced its classes on Wednesday
lst September.

It is needless to say tbat Masson College bas
earned a weI desgrved reputatin, ithe numaber
and a4lîty af the students it sendb forth every
year, and the success that bas attended the in
stitution from its very commencement places it
amongst the first Colleges of the country. In
this Collage a great deal iof attention as paid to
the commercial education of the student, and
those who desire to confine their studies to com-
mercial matters alone will find tbat tbey ca re-
ceive as thorough a business training mn Masson
College as in any commercial College in the
Dominion.

The business class as provided with everything
necessary to make students acquaînted with aIl
the routine of business lhe, before leavîng the
College. Miniature Banks, Post Offices, Tele-
grapb Offices and ail tho ler departmenla
wbîch a tborough commercial education suppose
an acquaintance with are there for the instruc-
tion and iuprovement of the pupds.

The commercial students have free access to
a well stocked news room, where they bave an
abundance of the best Commercial papers, botb
French and English, supplied by the College for
tbeir special use and advantage. This depart-
ment is intended to familarize students with the
general routine of business mattera e ithe com
mercial world and to give them a knowledge of
politics, and leading questions of the day. The
business or commercial class forms a distinct and
complete course and con be gone through with.
out attending any of the otber classes-those
who desire to go through a course of classics, or
prepare themselves for any of the learned pro-
fessions w'sl Sud an able and efficient staff 'of

professors in Masson College. The situation
aud surroundings of the College are prctureEque
and healthlul. The sr.enery on ail sides s
pteasing and impressive, and a beautiful branch
o the Ottawa flowing past the favored spot adds
ýtill more to the health and beauty of the locality.
The College is well supplied at ail ceasons of the
year with a never failing spring of the purest
water. The water is conveyed through pipes
through all the rooms and dormitories ibthe
building. The whole establisbment is beated by
steam and the halls, study, lecture roams, &c.,
are lighted an the principle of Aubin Lemoine'
known under the name of I" Erophos."

The College manufactures its own lighting
material wbich lias been pronounced for superior
to cOai ail or gas.

Terrebonne is about sixteen miles from Mont-
resu, and in summer a steamboat runs daily be-
tween the two places. An excellent macada-
mized road rmakes the overland route everything
tbat con be desired and a regular lina of good
stages, through aIl seasons, belps to make the
trip by land, if not so pleasa:t, at least as con-
venient as the trip by water.

From wshat 'se bave seen af Masson College',
its healthful situation and beautiful scenery, its
extensive well-woaded grounds, purcbased for
the express purpose of affording a cool retreat,
durîng the litat ai summer, a well appointed
gymnnasium for the physical traiming cf the pupils,
a malter not la be lest sight of, if wse desireu
aound badien and sound minds, a splendid library
a complote cabinet, and knowing wshat wse do ofi
its intellectual calibre, wse bave no liesitotion ina
recomimending this institution, ta all wsho atm at1

gîving thear cbildren a aound classic or commer-
cial education, as onea o hest Colleges in the
country.- Cor·.

A demonstration wshichi redlected bonor an the
Caltholics af L-chine took place on the 3st uit.
The Rev. Mr. Pîche, Parishi Priost, wsho left
last Octaber, on account cf bis liealth, for a tour
thirough Europe, returned by' <he SS. .Nestarian,
and bis parishianers ta the number o! about 200
escerted him borne from the Bîsbop'e Palace.

oi < tMost beautful a the diocese, au immense
concourse of people were asiembled ta receive
hlim. Addresses were presentéd in French and
Englmsb, the latter by Mr. John O'Neill who
accompanied Mr. Piche mn his carriage as re-
presentative of the ever faithful Irish. After
the addresses ta which appropriate answers were
made, a Te Deumvi ras sang ta thank God for
the sale retur iof His faitful mînister, acd faN..
lowed by benedîction of the Blessed Sacrament.
At nighlt the whole village was illumieated and a
grand display of fireworks took place.

The following is the Englîsh

To the Rev. Mr. N. Piche, Parish Priest of
Lachine.
Much beloved Pastor,-Nearly one year ago,

with deep sorrow, we all assembled here to bid
you lAdieu" on the eve of your departure for
Rome and the Holy Lands. That farewell 'sas
undisturbed by any joyous demonstration, pain of
mind was visible on each countenance, grief
pervaded tle assembly and hearts throbbed in
communion wil each other in their silent feel-
ngs of loneliness. Durg that long absence
youi were ever remembered by us i your wel.
come letters containing such graphiic and
beautiful descriptions of the Holy Lands, inter-
spersed with sorrowful truths of the scenes of the
sufferîngs of our Divine Saviour, were lstened
to with avidity ; their contents formed edifytug
subjects of conversation, and consolation was
derived fromi the anticipated delight of seeing
you once more amongst us, that we might extend
a hearty welcome; yes, a bundred thousand wel.
comes, which we now do ta you, our much be.,
loved pastor. May duty never again rtquîre
you to absent yourself from amongst us, for as
affectionate ard obedient cbildren, we mourned
after you, our spiritual father. Through the
assiduity of the good and pious prtests whoi re-
placed you, yo-.r absence was not spîritually fei -
nevertheles, our filial attacbment to yourself
could notl b severed thereby ; but, with devoted
hearts breathed the words of poetit inspiration-

"Thougb lest to sight, to memory dear."
There s no sorrow here to'day,joy is felt

and expreised by every one of u, bhbas reigns
supremne over this parish, and tale exuberacce
of our Joy, peace and happiness is wîshed unto
ail; but, particularly to you, our much beloved
pastor, by the Irish parishioners of Lachine.

Signed on behalf of the Irish congregatn,
JOHN O'NEILL,
JOHN O'FLAHERY,
MicHAEL McDONNELL.

Lachine, 4th September, 1869.

OFF, lat Sept., 1869.
(To the Editor of he True WiiLess.)

Doar r, ju ho se gond as t insert
the following notice in your next issue (taken
rom Memphis Ledger) of the reception of the
Ladies mentioned, as I presume it will h einter-
esling to many of your subscribers, particularly
in the western part of Canada, where Miss
Quarry and Keenan are trom.

Yours very respectfuIly,
J.. G. Q.

INTEESTING CEREbMON.-Reception of the
Black Veil by three Dmiican Sisters at St.
Agnes' Couvent, Sunday mornmg, 15th August,
1869.

Through the kindness of Mother Mary Joseph,
Lady Superior of the Couvent of St. Agies,
Memphis, I was permitted yesterday morning to
witness at tbat institution, the solemu ceremony of
the reception ot the Black Veil by three Sisters
who bad previously received, at St Peter's
Church, the Habit of the Order of St. Domînic.
The services consisted of a Grand High Mass,
chaunted in touching and impressive tones by the
Rev. Father Fortune, assisted by a choir of the
Convent Sisters, who sang the A Kyrie Eleiso,
Gloria in Excelsis, Veni Sancte Spiritus," as
'soll as psalms and hymes appropriate la tic e-
casion, in suai concard ai esweet sounds as fiod
the hearts ai mil present 'sath tlhe purest feelings
ai devotion. It 'sas a scout that the best gîftedi
mmd in <ha world mugght admire-m scene, in
fact, <bat mn angel mighit rejoico cver-so sim-
pie, and yet 80 miajestically grand ; se quiet, andi
yet, an full ai moving melod>--sa formaI, and
yet ao devout>y sincere-sa seeming>' sadi, and
jet so fulIl of soul-joy', ai illummned fai, ai hope
clinging te a <housand rocks, ai charit>' lifting
tht humble and appressed from the depthi ai
darkuess tt <ho nffulgenco of Iîght-a sublime
grouping af pions saufs andi wholesome sentiments
formedi by' the teachings sud discipline of a
Christian Churchi. kAfter Mass, tht three SEs-
ters-formerly known among theur relatives andi
acquaintancas as Miss Mar-ian Quaarry cf Lau-

don, Canada, Miss EFan>y Keenan af London,
Canada, and Miss Agnes Leusten ai Ohio, bat ;
now separated from the world and its vanîtiep,
and known among the Sîsterhood of the Order of
St. Domunie as Sîster Marthu, Sister Mary, and
Sister Mary Agnes; knelt before the Mother
Superior, who was seated on a chair near the
altar of the Convent chapel, and repeated in
succession their last vows, and signed and sealed
then ie the presence of witnesses, according to
the customs and usages of the*Order from tha

and Lady Byron-an event which upwards of
balf a century ago was so warmly discussed and
criticied. The writer is the well known Har-
riet Beecher Stowe, authoress of inecle Tom's
Cabn: and the substance of ber story amounts
to this :-Tlat Ldy Byron ierself inform d
Mrs. H. B. Stowe tliat the cause of the separa-
tion betwixt the celebrated poet and bis wsife,
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establishment of the Convent of Proumle in 1206
to tfê present time. The uperior then arose
from ber seat and a3justed indue fori btheBlack
Veil on the head ni each Sistee ; aben, after suit-
able prayers and a short sermon by Father For-
tune, and te singing of the Vent Creator by the
choir, the ceremoy ended.

This gomng out of the world into a etoistered
liTe by iadies caiculated ta adoin society may
seem like a puzzle to semae who cannot see in
eveg movement of humanity the workings of a
Divine Providence. But does a lady, a Sister,
and entera a couvent actually leave the world.
Nt ait ali-she only strips herselt of a series of
useless vanities and puts on a habit of usefulness:
she leaves behiad ler ai tie caprices, vexations,
senations, annoyances, pleasures, pastimes, and
thousand and one other litle tridea and troubles
whch makeý up the life of the fashionable belles,
the weman of fortune, or the "aplendid girl" of
the period, and entera mto a hife of severity,
happîness, humilhty, tenderness of soul, meekness
of heart, ad never-ceasing chaity; Co assist
the needy, to feed the hungry, to clothe the
naked, to soothe and to be forever doing goad
ta somebody. Alithough ber face may be bid
fron the world, ber benevolent acts are felt in it
and wil take root and sprout, and blooml mto
beautiful blossoms, sbeddinig fragrance here and
there for the benefit of society. What would
the world be vere not ome men and women
called by a wise Creator ta follow as near as
possible in the stepis of the Great Teacher and
Is disciples ? A terrible chaos cf darkness, and

infidelity. The breath of hife in a tabernacle of

lay, even under the mellowîng influences of
civilization, is a ild and wayward element that
canuot le subdued save by lthe povers of
Christianity and a systenm af education that soft
ens the passions. How often do we see it fume
and fret and matint ie billoavs aofaratit îke the
ocean, and grow dm and dismal and send ferth
a whirlwind of spleen like a tempest ; and iten
when its rage exitausts itself it gradually luls

into a sweet calm, and (te mind becomes placid
as an unrutlled sea, and the eye looks as lovely
as an unciouded sky, and the heart, grown tender
after the tumult, feels the toucs of something
divine within it. But tbis is the feeling of the
mel.trained Christian heart, whose rage is the
,mark of the Spirit of Evil, and whose cali is

the work of the Spirit of Goodness, lacerating
ail the fine feelings of humanity, and making man,
instead ofh all angel, half devil, wholly a demon.
And wbat a glorious tbitg it e for society 1bat
astellectual women can be found who are willing
te enter into fields of labor, suseh as convents,
asylums, hospitals and homes of cbarity, and de
vuce their lives to the education of youtL, the
lelping of the feeble, tbe raising Up of the
wretched, and the- spiritual instruction of the
ignorant, so that the Spirnt of Evil may be sub-

dued, and the Spirit of Goodness cultivated in
buch a Manner as te produce that calm n the
Christian's breast which is as beautiful as a
sea and as lovely as an unclouded sky.,

jozîAN.

The Pic Nic given last week by the St.
Patrick's Society w&s eminently sucessful, and
as attended not by Irisbmen alone, but by Our

fellow citizens of all origins and creeds. For
their entertainiment ample preparations had been
made in the shape of Lacrosse and foot bail
matches. The best thing was a vel contested
match betwixt the Shae.rock Club and the
Caughnawaga Icdians. Bestdes this there was
music and dancing, and the day passed off most

pleasantly.

To COhtRESPONDENTS.-AlbuOn in our next.

Our friend at Kingston uhould have posted Lis
letter a little sooner. It came too late for in-
sertion in Chis week's paper, but shail appear in
our next.

PARSER AMD ANALYZER FOR BEGINNERS-
By Francis A. March, Professar of the Eng.
hish Language. Messrs. Dawson Bros.,
Montreal •

The great abject af thea writers ai grammatical
books for begînnera now-a-days ias we suppose toe
makre themselves unîntellîgîble, by tha use of te
longest comspound wvords they cao auvent, and hy
making the study of language a severe mea..-
physteat exercise. We tink tisat Mr. Marcht
bas eifected bis object very welîl indeed, and bas
produced s book which wve are confident most
Enghasi huttle beys vil be quite unable to unuler.
stand. Indeed (Lere is many a big boy, many a
young mian, whoe would be taken aback if sud
deal c|l d tpn o define a '" subordinate ad
jective clause" or te explam lthe diff'erence be-
twîxt lte" nominative absoluta and ils modifiers?"
Teacbers mnay lîke this msanner of imparting a
knowledge of English te little beys, but ave fear
>'at the latter can searce apprecia it, and that

lhey ara neither as'er nor happier for lthe new
laagled mnethods now an vogue for teacbing them
to speak and write correctly.

FOUL PLÀ.-A Novel by Charles Reade
and Dion Boucicault.-A strange story, full of
absurdities, and most ridiculous blunders tu its
nautical parts, but not without an nterest overn
the reader.1

'TaE PuxL;sopiroa pTFEACHING-T6iTeacb-
er, The Pupl, and the School.-By Natbaniel
Sands. - New York- Harper Brothers.--
Messrs.'D.wson Bros., Montreal:
We fear chat the next generation, if when

young they be brought up as Mr. Sands recom.
mende, wili be terrible prigs. lie denounces
classical studies, and in no measured termas, con-
dans t'e ,oiy o iiose mothers whn tell their
hattle children the time-honored stories df Cin-
derella, Beauty and the Beast, or Little Red
Riding Hood. For these be would substitute
biographies of Washington, Franklin, Cobden
and other worthies ; whilst et thesame timie he
would put the lttle children through a course of
political economy, and the laws which regulare
the distribution of profis, so tbat at 14 or 15
years of age they sbould be able to put to the
blush alike the members of the U. S. Congress
and of the British Parlhament. Of Christianity
he says nothing, and probably he ignores religion
as a factor in the education of the child. At the
same time we admit that Mr. Sands puts forward
his views wath ranch ability, and i a graceful
style.

IN HEATEN WE KNow OUa OwN.-Messrs.
D. & J. Sadlier, Montreal:
This litte work is translated from the French

of the Reverend Father Biet, S.S., and is one
of the publications of the New York Catholhe
Publication Society, t whichi we ire indebfed
for so many excellent works on religion. It is
approved of by the Re. Dr. Furlong, Bishop of
Wexford, and by His Eminence the Cardinal
Archbishop of Dublin. With such recommenda-
tions it ts certain to make its way with the Ca-
tholic publie. The littie work is bandsomely
bonnd and may be had at Messrs. Sadlier's store,
Montreal, for the sum of forty-five cents.

HETT.-By Henry Kingsley.-Messrs. Daw-
son Bras.1 J'ontreal :
Tsoug the Plot athis short novel ls almost

ineomprebensible, it contains many lively passages
and interesting situations. The following portrait
of the evangetical minister, a Rev. Mr. Hagbut,
and we have ail seen him, is first rate in its finish,
and marvellons in its fidelity. We recogumse the
man at once.

" He was a very large atout man, wit ba head the
color and shape of an addled egg, witb the smal end
uppermost. Be bad a furze et gray bair and whiekers
ahaved close in the middle of bis cheEks; he bad
larae pale bine almost opaque eyes, very large ears,
and a continual smile on a mouth made for talking.
Probably black dresa clotbes and srwh4te tie are as
becoming a drerie as eziatg-on certain people: on
bim they were hideous : bis cullarless cravat was a
wiap, the lapls of bis coat were like elephants' ears,
and the coat itslf wae perfectly staight down the
back, so as to set off bis great stomach better in pro'
file. Bis cuftm nearly cancealed bis great fat h-.nde.
and hi eetori tiiade trowaers scarcely met bis
ahoes. The whole man was a protest against beauty
or grace of life in any way.'

The rev. gentleman being an uxorious man of
God is of cotrse making love to the heroine,
baving lately buried his fourth or fifth wife, whom
as a wealthby widow. be bad convinced of sin, and
immediately married.

THAcKERArs' WORrs.-A Shabby Genteel
Story and other Tales, Messrs Dawson, Bros.
Montreal. This is one of a series ofi he Works
of Thackeray which the Appletons of New York
are, we are bappy to say branging out in a cheap
form. Amongst the Humorists of thbe nineteenth
r.entury the late ever te he lamented William
Thackeray held deservedly the highest rank. His
writtgs are always pure, and may be put by
parents without fear nto the bands of the young
acd wbilst bis racy humor, the exquisite pathos of
many ofb is works wil[ always be a source of
delight to the old. We hope that the Messrs
Appleton &. Co. of New York may continue their
intention of bringing out aIl Tbackeray's works.

The Globe publbsbes the following :
The Granby Gazette says the rot is making

sad havoc in the potato rrop in this vicinity.
"From one acre planted," says a neighboursr.
acg farmer, "I have not got three bushels of
good potatoes." Other crops are doing well,
and encouraging news reaches us from all parts
of the district of an abundant yield.

The Elra Times regrets tL hear thse faîl
whieat bas suffered severelf from thse rust. It is
said that seme fields are net worth cutting. It
as te, be hoped this is an exaggeration-farmners
are meclned that way. The spring crope, how
ever, look remarkably wveil, and if the warm
wveather ave bave enijoyed for a wluîe backr con.-
tinues, wve wvili net have muchs cause to complain.

Thse Fergus .News says the potato rer is
nmaking rather an alarming appearance ini some
fields un the vîcinîty of Fergus. .n thiat part of
Garafraza known as the Green settlement it is
particularly bad. Tbe comlamnt is not general,
the crop on rîih damp land oniy being affected.
Other wse (ban thse rot, the potabo crop avill this
season surpars any for a number af years past.

Tis Aisa raig Review says every day ae-
counts reach us from îbe surrounding towneships
of thse terrible rot whiicht bas, during thse lst twvo
wveeks, made its appearance amaong the petatoes,.
Mr. yohn Robinson, of McGillivray, informs us
that his fleld af cup potatoes 1s nearly destroyed
He and others state thsat the whiite potatoes are
doîng a luite better than îbe cups ; but the.
variety which stand the rot thse best is the cul-
tivated ir peachi blow."

lThe Almonte Gazette learns Ihat lthe rot is
beginnîng to be very prevalent in Pakenham anda
Fizroy ; ather root crops look well. Wbeat isa
somewhat-aûected by rust as well as by the
midge, but the very uncommon general richness
of the cro will, in ail probabdtity, render it a
good deai above an average. The wet weather
as likely to affect pe.se with mildew to a rather,
serious extent, especially on rich lands. Oats

tise prt, v esic,'as awell s te labourera, canot but
eufftir tram these rapeaieti iliegal dameestnabies. Tisa
auuhorities are nowhere whena outrage sd murder
are committed, and the working men, enceouraged to
audacity by the absence of legal power, year after
year repeas these acta of violence and intimidation,
MIL tise buaineas aftie port Is heing driven aavay.
neer te return. - [Quebea hronicle.

THEis Rivsi, Aug. 30.-Two murders havebeen
committed here. The murdersse have bien arreat-
ed and are in gaoL Albina and Adeline Thibault,

are very beavy, and are moraewitb iojured by the
late stormns. Barley bas been largely sown and
is an excellent trop.

The Orillia Expoitar say there are grievous
complainta of the failure e (he fai erheat a ithis
part cf the country. After (he farmer' ahopes
having been raised by the promise of an unusual-
]y abundant yield, he bas been in very many
cases disappointed by the atmost total destrut::n
of the crop by rust. We have beeuinformned by
several persons that it is their intention te burn
the weat where it stands, because it would net
pay te eut it. Spring wbeat, and all other cropa
except fall wheat. will yield well. We have
enjoye4 gaod hsarvest weather during the past
two or three weeks.

The Seaforth Ezpostor hears that there are
cases of fall wheat not yieldiug more than thirteen
bushels, tbough of course therarea others going
over thirty. It apears that the rust injured the
crop very muach. On the whole, however, we
are inclined te believe that fali tweat will aver-
age over twenty bushels in tiis county. Peas
will be gen8rally an inferior crop. Oats will be
very heavy, but the last rains knocked it doçwn
badly and it is te le feared that a good deal will
rot in consequence. Sprng wheat is not an
average crop takicg the midge sio accounts.
Barley is likely to be considerably over the usual
crop. Potatoes give strong indications of rot.
ting, but the yield is heavy.

A. correspondent of the Goderich Signal
says:-I have before me the returas of thresh
ing by twelve different farmers, the highest yield
was of Diebl Wheat, 31 bush. te te acre, the
lowest 10 bush. te tbe acre of Midge Proof
Amber, Treadwell as low as 15 bush. ta the
acre. The average of Treadwell about 18 bush.
te the acre ; the average of Diel 21 or 22. As
I predicted an a previous communication, the rust
bas hurt te fail wbeat badly, both as ta quantity
and quality, for in ail the above instances there
was straw enougib for frop 35 t 40 bush. an
acre. As high as 35 bush. t tthe acre bave been
threshed cf barley, and as low as 15. It will
gurn out, T thick, about an average crop as te
quaality, but the colour, in general, avill be far
below par.

THE LATE FATHER O'CoiNon -- The re-
main of ibis lamenred clergyman were removed
yesterday evening in solemn procession and with
imposog ceremony, from the Hotel Diu to St.
Mary's Cathedrai. His Lordship the Bishop of
Kingston, with the clErgy of the city, and a large
number from other parts of the diocese, took
part in the procession. 'lsis morning at nine
o'clock the solemu requiem mass and icterment
will take place in ie Catbedra.-Kingston
Whig.

THEn QUEzEC R[o's.-The[ Ibourers are at
work ibis morning (Sept. 6) as usual, but the
authorittes thought it prudent te mosunt a guard
over Clarke's ship, the 1 Colonist.' The Harbour

1 Commissioners' wharf, where thai vessel is load-
ing, is nov patrolied by e strong body of Water
police. Everything is quite.

The Minerve says Mr. Rose's political career is on
Ihe ave of termination ; he leavpe canada te follow
more remunerative pursuits in England .

Fia.. - Monday afternoon a retvhcbt luea leima
looed ittaeniug, cocurreti ln tbe vholesale bLed
and ubefa -ctory eaned by Messrs. Mularky and
Macreaty Nor aSt.nHelen etreet. Athougi ano
alarm was sounded the Brigede were eaon on the
spot It appeart one of the workmen engaged on
to .premises wavs beating a pot of wax by means of a
spirit lamp, vison frDm monne cause elýber tram cars-
lesanes or otber accdent the lamp femloto tie pet,
igniting the contents, and imniedieîely communet-
ing tke fdmes to the buiidog. The workuan, aboe
name iS Suider, wa severely burned about the face
an! chest. The fire, which was confined entirely te
the upper flet and the roof, was after some time sub.
dued, but not before very conaiderable damnage was
tinse. We underatand the lossis covered by ikour-
mnce.

Mr. MoDongail bas cons to the concinsion, after a
careful aurvey of the wholeground, that Thunder Bay
Sa the beat point at which ta locate the Lake Superi
or terminus of the road tathe Red River Settlement.
The entranceo te eKaministaquia au blecked up by
a senti bar, the ceat oethtie ramerai of wviit w ouid
be difficult ta estimate, and vhich v alti mliileave
the harbourexposed totheheaviestwinda AtThun-
der Bey, a piar cau de costrueted aia moderateet,
at visicis ressae smay liea esate anchorage, saltereti
from every wind.

Thanks te the waant of energy on the part of the
civic authorities, the riotons demonstrationsle ithe
barbour and vicinity, which are the result of un-1
punisbheatviolencetof tbree eara back, contnueo Tte
Police Boardi fraveall the actuai work ia cennection
with ttese diaturbances te a force that la net etrictly
speaking, under thoircontrol, and bs nojarisdietion
within the city limits that S neot posseised b y the
City Police, wbich latter force loses credit in the eye.
ef the citizena througb the inertnes f those uncier
wbose charge it la placed. On Monday the entire
apace on Mountain Hill was for hnurs complately
taken up by a vast crowd et men sceking the lite eft

olavebo lai dîspîsset it, anti ne auatbhonia y
not checketi le tise bud ? Whaat righit bave gangs of
men te waylay any man in broadi day light, vison the
arganinltion et the manicipality ls il ever, on the
alert to protect the inbabitanta, especially in ils most
important andi crowded thorousgblarea. The cily does
noihing but cal! on te Government and its fune-
tions.nies. A. ciear proofihataillour civ<eorganizutin
is avorse than rsealess-a mockery, a coatly humnbng
anti nothing aise. Were Qusebeo net tise Seat et Go.
vernment, whsat wouldi tise Mayor do ton the anpport
et the Government ? Were Quebea net a garriain
townu-andi it wvil, ave tsar, Le se but a absort time
ionger-wvhat woeuld tIhe Mayor do for the support oet
the magistrats snd the Imperial troops ? Thse radent
diaplays et redicoats anti arms in our streets, andi tse
ackuoovledgment that Mr, Clark, canner live hn safsty
nsuder his own root, ara but au evidence et thse weak.
naa anti incompetency et anr civic officiais andi lise
nprotectedi state et be city. Meanu bila fire te ton

thsonsandi dollars a day is iseing lost to the hundredea
cf sh[poweras whose vassae ara lying idtill ' the

entermi Te at itue asua me bd tseeLaboutrera
ia more Important tram tho tact thsaI they are nov
secondedi le their defiance et thse law, by bodiies oft
mon in a foreign country, offering themi money toe
remain unemployed anti withdraw from tise labor oft

Montreai, 31it Aug. 1869

A. B. STEWART,
Assignea.
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WiTIED.
FOR the Catholic Separate Schools of Hemmingford,
Ibhres FeanaiTeacbers. Uneoet said Teacheri munet
he capable ofeacheing Freoch.Si ary liberal.
Apply to John Ryan, Sec,-Treaa., or to the Parleh
Priest.

lit course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course ef civil Law ;
3rd Study et the civil and politiea Conslitutifon ot

the Dominion of Canada;
4'h Experîment nla natural Philosopby

5hChemiotry;
th Practacal Geomuetry.

Drawing-Aademic antd Linear.
Vocal and instrunentai Musie.

TERMS:
Bnard and Instruction........$100.00 pr& annun
Haft Boarders................ 20.00
l)ay-Schoioe............... 1000O
BRd and Baddig.............6.0
Washine and Mendingof Linon. fî0
Useof Library...............],0

of S. Etienne, behind tbis city, respectively aged 17
and. 18, atrangled their two illegitimate cbildren.
Alb na Thibaul' a child vas fannd with a cord around
ita ibroat. andi a atone at the andi of it, in the river.
Adeline Tbibanlt's chld avs foniïd buriedt oppeite,
with marks o astrangulation on its ithrat. The ei.
dence beere the eoronar'a jury reaulted in a verdict
of murder and both girls ware brought lite ibis city
by the Chief of Police and confiied in gaol awaiing
thir tria la Septembar. r, ewithout dobit, the
fligui vuid-bioend double esurder aver cemmi tted in
this country. The police are on the track of the se.
ducer of these two per unfortunate murderesses.
Altbougfa nothing cen obe sad in extenuation of their
crime, both girls are gond-locking ar.d intelligent,
and do net i any way look as if they could comnit
snois a crime.

KAtirÂl, Sept. 3.-The steamer "Hornet," bear-
ing the Yankee flag, arrived here on Tuaday, avow-
edly for coai. A report was raised that there vas
contraband of var on board, and that the steamer
was destined to aid the cunban inurgenut. The
Ouatom-bouae cfficiale made an examination, but
nothing was fonnd. One of the crew to-day gave
information te the Spanish Consul that arma and
ammantion were stored under the coal, and at the
request of the Consul the steamer vas taken posses-
sion of by the Ouastoma' officers for violation of the
neutrality lews. The vesset has baen brought ito
the Queen'us wharf, where everything on board will
be discharged. The captain is under arrest. Great
excitement existe ai sncb an unusual ocurrence, and
bundeeds are trying te force their way on the
Queen's wharf, but are net allowed down.

REMITTANCES RECEIfED.
Etobicoke, H P Gregory, $5 ; BarriePl%1d, J Rytit

4; Kingabridge, Rer. A W aereau, P. P., 2; Lowe,
J Martin, 125; PI.int Edward R Riely, 2; Picton,
Capt H W Oray, 2; Tracadie, N B Rey F Gareau,
13.75; Carleton, Rey Mr Arpin, 1.40 ; Bostoa Mass
'S Rev J Murpby, 3.

Per E McGovern, Danviille-P. King, 2.
Per P P Lynch, Belleville-J Milne, 5; Re. Mr.

Bropby, Read, 2; A Guidon, Blessington, 5.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Sept. 6, s186.

Plour-Pollards, $2 75 to $3 00; Middlings $3 75
$3,80; Fine. $4 40 te $4,50 ; Super., No. 2 5.00 te

0,00; Superflue $5,20 $5,25; Fanc $5.50 ta
$0.00 Extra, $5,75 te $0,00 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
00.00; Bag Fleur, $2 50 to $0,00 per 100 b.

Catmeal per bri. of 200 ibs.--5 75 ta 6.00.
Wbeat per bash tof 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,17

te $1.20.
Asbes par 100 Ibo -Firet Pots $5 70 t $5.75

Seconds, $4,85 te $4,87 ; Tbirds, $4,30 te 4 35.-
Riret Pterla, 5,65 ta 0 00.
d* Park per brt. of 200 Ibo-Mess, 28 50 te 28.75;-
Prime Mess $0000 ; Prime, $2 1.00 te 22.00.

BUTTES, par lb.-More irqiry, with latest sales of
common te medium at 17e te !c -good per choice
Western bringing 193. to 20c.

OnEEasa, par lb.-11 ta 12c.
LàRD, per Ib.-16c.
Barleyt ner 489Ib.-Pricea nominal,-worth about

$0.70 tn $0.75.
Ps.s, par 60 Ibs.-$,t2.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Sept. 6, L89.
0. d. 0 d

Fleur, country, per quinta .... 9 te 14 O
Qatmeal. do .... 16 9 .o 17 0
Indiend1afeL, do . 0 O t 0 0
Rye-Flonr, du, . . .. 00 0Ôta 00 O

OAMal PROD i
Butter, fresb, per I 1 2 ta S

Do,sait do (inferior) . .. O 10 te o Il
rOWLs AND GAME.

Torkeys (old), per couple .... 85 o to 0
Do (yonug>, do .... 5 0 ta 7 0

Geese, do .. 4 O te a O
Ducks, do .... 2 e to3 O

Do (wild), do .... O 0 te O O
Fowls, do .... 2 0 Io 3 O
Ohickens, do 1.. I310o2 i
pigeons(tame), do ... C t 1 3

CATHOLLC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY'

GRAND RAFFLE OF PRFZES,
To eS r.ILO i n T

ST. B RIDGET'S REFUGE,
Ca MONDAY, NOVEMBER lat, 1869,

let Para Presented by R. FATina Down,
Lires et the Sainte, valua .... $21.00

2nd Parza-Gift eofPresidert, a Denay Bible,
Calf, G-tt Edgea and Plaes,.....10 00

3rd Pîalzt-$10 in Gold.
4th Parlz-Steel Engraving, The Angels of

the Passion, 3 fest 2j width, Rose-

Woodtiaad Qold,...........-1200O
5th Pauze-Li fe tohe B iesed Virg;n Mary,.. 0
6.h Paizn-A Gold Penbodtier,............600
THE SELLER oF RACE BOOK SBALL BE

ENTITLED TO ONE TICKET.
Tickets, 25 Cents eada.

M. J. McLOUGHLIN, Secrotary.

o
'WANTBD.

A FEMALE TEAC0ER forthe Caîbelle Seperate
behool, Arthur Vinlage. Ueoahi the lay Ibe Bar-

iium aVonild b proferrea. Apply, eneloeing tes.

R. R. MAURICE, L.D.D.

INE B, C. BISROPS SCHOOL.
MONTREAL.

T B SCHOOL WILL RE-OPIN ON THE FIRSTOF SEPTEMBER.

THIS Soou l ander te direction of the gsetlemen
eft he R. 0. Biabep'e Palace.

The Course of Study is exaluaively commercial.
Alibough the Prenchs and Englih langt.ages ara

'ear on the Sange footing, Mathe Batics. Book-
Keeping, forms of Notes, Letters, Receipts, ka., are
taught only in English;

Pupire may b admitted even at the aga ofsix; the
juniors have a special ruis ta folloaw; their teanherls a clergyman, and tuey receive, simultaaencualy wiut
etementary education, the special religions cares re-
quired by their age.

Pupils from other educational institutions muefurnish carticeatesoftgood conduct from the Diretorsof the aame.
The course embraces three years for thosewho eaaread French and Etgli h and wrire wheu admitted.A fourth year is required ferspecial studios.
Parents receive, et leagt erery two nenthe, a re-

port of the conducti application and cce of theircaaildren,
All pupils aboyaigit years old muat attend thereligions exrcises in the athedral, on SBndays antBelîdayu
Immorality, fnaubordination, habitual lazinesasand

frqnent non-attendance without just cause, render
pupils subject te expulsion. Parents mut makeknov the cause of the non-attendance of tbeir chil-dren.

Beaides the Director, four Professers (ibre lymenaud one clergyman) are connected with the taak-
ing.

OURS 0F SOHOOL AND OF STUDT.
fjr Young Papils of the Preparatry Clas.

Clama A. M., trom 9 te 11 'clock- P. M., from 2
ta 4 o'clock.

FOU ALL evaîR ?R IL9.
Stady A. U, from 8 te 9 o'clock. P. X, fromtI1te

2 o'clock.
class A. M., from 9 to Il o'clock. P. M., frontSàtt

4 o'clook.
Study A. à(., fromI 1 te 12o'clock. P. V., from 41 te

54 o'clock.
Holiday on the afternoon of Tuesday and Thors-

day
TERMS,

For Pupils who attend study, per month, $1 25.
F"r. Juniors who do not attend stndy, per month,

$1.00
N. B. Each pupil muit provide bis own writing

desk and chair for slnd.
Tuition l payable monibly and in advance.
For everytbing concerning the Sacbool, apply te

the Director, nt the Perir of the school, St Mar-
garet Si., No. 35, on Monday, Wedcesday and Satir.:
day, from8I to 10 A. M.

sg.

HIGIH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NE AR MONTREAL.)
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of tiis grand
and popular Institution, Wil! take place on WED-
NEBDAY, FIRST ef SEPTEMBIR.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

,ST SECTION OF THE COMMERiCIAL CoURSB.
. sit and 2nd jears.--Orammar laises.

MArUriE
lat Simple reading, accentuation and decllning;
2nti An equatl anti moud atudy et French andi Essg.

lsgh dratar ;
3rdi Arithmetie in al its branches ; Mental calcula.

Jation ;
41b'Different styles of writing;
Oth Reading of Mannucripts;
ath Rudimeni of book-keeping;
7th An abridged view of Univeroal Hlstory.

2ad @soro

3rd year-Busines, Clats
This deartmient is provided with al the inachan-

inm ooeesaary for lnltiating the business students to
the practice of the varions branches-connting and.
exchange office- banking department - telegraph
offioe-fie.siunilos et notes, bis, draughts, ka., la
use le ail kindaetfcommercial transaaioes-Nesai
department, comprisine the leading journals of the
day lI Enghli and French. The reading erooin
forniebed at the ex pense of the college, and la chiefly
intended te post the pupois of the "Business Ciass"
en enrrent avents, commerce, &a.

N B-Tbis claia forma a distinct and complote
course, antd nay h foflewed vithout going tbrough
any of tbe oibon cla-er

1st. aook-keeping in its various systems ; the most
simple as well as the tut complicated;

2nad Oomrmercial arithrnetiel
3rd Cemmercial correspondante'
4th Caligraphy;
dth A Treatlue on commercial law;

I îh Bankirap (nchango, discon, customicon
misSiOns);

8th Inaumca;
9th Sîenography;
10th History et Canada (fer studtia who follow

the satire courue).

3rd ANO LU r.asTiTox.

4th year.- Class of Pole Literai ure.

lst Belles Lettres-Bbetcric i Literary Composi.
sIen,

2nd Contlemporary istery;
arti Commercial anti historlcal Geography ;
4th Naturai Hlatory ;
Sth Hortiieno (floavera, trae, k.);

. 7ths A treatise on domestic and political Eccnomy
thi year.-Class of enier.

NÂTUsS.

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCROOL,
MONTREA L.

THIS SOHOOL will re-open on the 20th September
mst.,, si5 o'lock p.m- The Pupils mue:t

let-Pay ibe Tirai Quarter la adance.
2nd-Fnrnisb a Baptismal Certificats.
3rd-Have the costume o the School.

2 w4

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos 6, 8 and 10 ST. CONSTANT STa.uT.

The dtlles of this Schol will be resumed on
VONDAY, the thiertieth of August instan', at NINE
'cilock, As..

A sound Engliah, French, Commercial andi Matbe-
matical Education is imparted on very moderate
terme.

Parents desirous of placing their children in the
aboe institution are requested to make early appli-
cation.

WM. DDRAN,
Principal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
l the matter of Thom-es A Ducharme o the village

of St. Michel de Lachine, Trader
An Josolivent

The Creditora of the Insolvent are notified that Le
has made an assignment ofb is estate and Tfecta
under the above Act, to me, the underaigned Aasignee,
and tbey are required to frnish me, vithin twoe
montba from tis date, witb their claims, specifyintg
the security tbey bold, if auy and the value of it;
and if noue, sratiing tLe fart; ibe wbole, attested
under oatb, with the vouchers in asupport of sncb
claims,
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FRANCE.
Public opinion,'continues ekeptical wth respeci

ta the Emperor's be'alth..The impresuion prevaill

that bis real condition is concéaled, and it is nel
1::--l..- -. - .. *mI .a inneror1 is eefs

na.. -. .m .--. ~- -- r-

ridieg jute Paris. ,

PÂLis. Sept. 2.-In the Senate yesterday
Prince Nipoleon made another speecb, whereit
be gave utterance te very liberal views, caling
for additional reforms, inclading a more complete
responsibdlity of the Ministry.

The Mimisier of the Interior, li reply, pro.
tested agaist theideas presented by the Prince
adding sgnificently that those ideas would never
govein the Counctl so long tathe present Ministeri
retained tbe confidence of the Eorperor.

TH FitENci AMNEST.-The Empror of
the French bas pardoned everybody who bas done
nothing. By a decree of Angust 14., counter-
signed by ail bis Ministers, be releases all undeu
sentence for polhtical offeaces, press ol'ences
offences againsat the combuation laws, or the lavw
wich restrict the rght oi meeting,'and all the de.
setters of both services. The decree nas carru d
out at once. The joutualists walked rejoelog
ont of Ste. Pelagie ; some dozen or se of prie-
ters recovered their liberty: Reds swarmed back
Io Pari frm Brussels and Geneva, and even the
.,700 innocent persons condemned ta toil se
Cayenne are expected home. " There are ne
exceptions." The decre "is countersigned.n
It is the Ilbeginning of a new era," and cone
quently we expect t bear that tbe Du d'Au-
male bas been permitted ta reside in Parts, that
the Comte de Paris holds receptions in the Fau-
bourg, and that ite property o the Orleans
family, taken away for poltical reasons, bas beena
restored. Arvaiting tbat completion of the am-
nesty. we bave only te accord that Paris seems
for once sincerely pleased. It is a large mea-
sure, but lust ihuk for a moment what the people
sentenced te Cayenne bave endured, aud for
what. For opposing the man who is lauded to
the skies for graciously forgivng their suffer-

gi
The Journal Official states that the recent

amnesty granted by the Emperr does not ex.
tend ta those who have been couvictei of an
altmp ta lake the life of the Emperor, or ibat
of ay ather political person.

Ex-MoNARcas IN PARIS.-Just now Paris
is the refuge of fallen royalty. Among the re-

sadents of that gay metropoliç there are Isaiella,
ex-Queen of Spain ; an ex-Dake of Brunswick ;
an ex Pricce of Romania; and last, not least, an
ex-King of Araucania ! He is a Frenchman
nomed Tonnent, vho took possession ofbatract
of land in Africa in bis own naine, andi heldth ie
sovereignty of it fl]i he began Io ask for supplies,
when bis ruojects rebelled, and sent bism back tl
France. Hudson, the ex-railhay king, bas also
taken up bis abode n Paris.

La France says, however panful it may he
for Spain lo accept ite suggested soluion ci ibe
Cuban d iehulties, there is no ather plan possibile.
It is the only way .for Spain te save some frag
ments of the wreck. Thbe value and duration of
Cuban independence, unin te. protection at
Americ, is anoiber question. A desire to ait-
sorb, wh h charnacterizes the A mericans, quali-
fies them very badly te perforrn the part of a
platonic protectorate. It ;s very probable that
bebsnd the compromise they are trying te bring
about, lies a second edition of the his.ory of
Texas.

A JALOLTs HusBAND AND THE SPInRIT
RamPPEts.-SSensible people wouldl be astonislh-
ed to learn the number of people who consult
somnambulists or spirit rappers, a the va:ious
contingencies of life. The followiog account of
a recent occurrence in Paris may show toral
edufyig recuite indulgence cf bbis pianIca
may sometimes lead. A FrencI us and, vwha
vas cast u ithe same mould as Othello, the jes-
lous Moor, lsbed to flid out for certain wbe
ther bis we was faithful to him, Very likely be
lad reason ta doubt it, for he could find no peace
natil he bal tried to settle the point by appealing to
a aomnambalist. The somnambuliet, hoaver, re-
fused to commit bereelf te any stat, ment unless she
was put in possesiior. o! a leck ofI th lady's heair?
so that the husband vas obliged to wait until he aid
found means to cut off a mes aof bis consort'a tresses
whilst sie vas saleep. Once provided with this
means of evoking the oracle, ie returned o the pro
phetese, who receivedb er fée, vent to sleep, and a
few minute& later made the husband's bair stand bolt
uprigt by declaring that the owner of the loch was
a woman profiigate beyond expression. During fivye
minutes ibe husband listened to ghastly hroer to
Lthe somnambolist's dennuciatione; but at lest he
could stand it lno longer, jumped off bis chair, bound-
ed down the staircase, and flew homewards through
the atrels, rushing finally into bis wife's presence.
with eyeballs starting, ad hie tangue evoking al
thm powers calestial eud infernai ta punisht ber heart-
lese trachery. Thea lady listened vith gi-eat pa-
tience lo lte anathemas, and il vas oely whten her
thuan's rage bal pretty nigh vorn him eut tat

mita venturedi te euh vital vos lte mactter, and ta re.-.
quest an explanation. ' Explanation!f' raI lte

atal atmi ha itr ita.n't I explained thtat lit

mnatam, thtere's na idin g one's actions fromn a nom
etbniat Unhappy ornan, I gavaer a lock hai

it t' .Then, rising wiith grcal soemnity, cite raisedi
lier banda ta hor bair, and in less lima titan il lakes
to write, remoral cte 'vitle fabric af carIe, tresses,
and ehigpcn geneeahng toi thmelsonished htoshand a -
ied pmrfmutly baldi anti smootht as a biliiard-ball.
' There l' s exdlhixmd;' ai-e you satisfied nov?' If .
you bel suifre me ra d of h abold bave allove

siuce yeu oblige mea te speak lm sel-defence, lot me
tel you thtat I îost all my bain when I vas a ciid,
andi ltatI have neyer haed any since. Titis lock jan
took lo thte smnoambulist was a false eue.' Then
Desdomona put on hemr chignon again and let Othtello
te bis refiations-not pleasanit cnes, if wo may beo
liele bis inonde ; for tey pretend ltat since this ad-
venture Othe lia bas become lacitau, anti carefally
avoidis all allusions te domnambullat. -. " The Qcueen's
Messenger,

W. hava atiil litte news from Spain, but it lu
known iat the wbrk of repressien le carried on by
the Government *!ith unaparing rigour, shooting

itbout trial eing the treatment of ail fond with
ar&s lthebi bands, and. in -sone instances clearly
innocent persons bave fallen victime t tis aummary
procedure -Times.

Th0eorrespondentiof the- Palifa Gazele' who .No min ofrefinement uses inferior perfumery, for
writes from Barcelons derlaes that Ib SpanLards thel simple reaso that no omain of refinement voud
ae utterly disgasted with theie system ofjaatice, andi tolerati bim ifhe did. luthis country the toilet ont-
yill remedy it, If no other remedy is obtainable, by it of a gentleman la conaldered incomplete without

Lynch 1ev. Bien crimainel justice le cornapt, men : sbttis ofi Murrai, sud Lantmôses Flaches Water "
lîegeengeout t er liiwalniag for trial becase the Ini eu t it la the standard pefame here, cad clchoug

jndge will not adilt them to bail without a bribe. the French extruoats and Germa tollet waters are

in Anlusia a kinid of territorial sociaist prevails, imported, It is obly ta a very limited extent es com -
prodnced by overgrown estates and absentee land- pared with this popular article. It ls a stapie
lordiex. Four men own moet of the province, and Iluixry througboat Both aud Central Amorice,
the biggest of thoi lives ln nB. Petersburg. Brigan- Mexico, and Cuba, and seeme to-be especially adapt-
dage la beginnag ta prevail everywhere, Prim bas ed ta the vants and testes of the inhabitants of this

arderd al Generals ta shoot Carlitie, and bas pro- contry. As there are ocuntrfeite, alvaya ask for
moted two officers ho murdered nine persansvhes the lorida Wer prepared by Laumen & Kemp,
ba fowling-pieces, but were net resisting or attack Nov York.
log le auj vay, -Andt bat tbe Troasuny s nsohTent, 8
tge paries without leaders, aentlbu tises Omig Xr Beware of Counterfeits ; alw4ys ask for the
dowa an fat hat therelac drought every 8years,and legitimateMnuirtAY k Lasnm's FLORIDA WTEIa

our readers may have a famt idea of the State ni prepared ooly by Lanman & Xemp, New York. Ail

Spain. [t Io the Red Revàlution which s coming athers are ortrlese.
thée-. Agonie for Mntra-Devine ks Blon, Lcmp-

Thedribles of newa reepeoting the Carlit insur- lough ACampbell..Davidson k Co K Campbell

reotion which bave been arriving day after day are 00,J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picanlt à son, H.,R.

auything but reassuring. Although there are good iray, J gonIdenyR 8.Latbam,and allDealers in

reasons for believing that the movement is spreading Medcine.
nothing bas been done as yet by the adherenta of
SDnn Cal l îhielook sa aall like success. Bull.uyu ~~,va w~,vw .. Stili' -
lon arios çDIQIut bqià.

Ihe feroity of the meainres brought ta bear upon
r tbem betray Ib insecurity of the exisling Govern-

ment, and its saense of how litle real hold it bas

upon the nation and the army. rulers who we or
conscis o! being tborongby in accord with public
opinion, and of having a wbole nation at their back,
would scarcely fiad it necessary ta arder al prisoners
to be habt, eveu if tbey lay down thir arms. Sncb,
bowever, are the orders which Marshal Prim has
tbought fit ta issue ta all te Catalns-General ai
Spain. The cirrnlar in question, un . Inalely for
bis reputation, fell into the banda of Ib boIis of the
' IRualdd,' anti bas beau made public. It ruas as

Arrange with tbe civil governors, so tat ltbey
may- issue emergetIc and peremptory orders to
the Alcaldes ta lend all possible assistance in the
punishment of the rebel bands, ail of wbom are to be
instantly abat on the spot when taken with arms in
ibeir hanuis, as well as those who when purtued throw
down their arms.-Table..

ITALY.
Pi'ouorr:-A Fns Ouaca, ko-The kingdom

Sof lialy furnises ns icith everal examples this week
of what tbh Frea State considers the uanumsu#J aio
ecceiastical fbarty. Mgr. Ceioula, Bisitop cf
Ptri (Siciry) bas just beo cted before the
ciurts for bavlg published acte emanatiug
from a foreign source (in other olrde the Pope's
briefs) without the Royal approbation Four exemc-
plary priesta of Jesi -ve been arrested and thrown
into prison for tren ty days, and nly released on
bhPavy bail and internes et Ancona. for bavicg reus-
ed absolution ta four persans entirely unworthy of it.
A pour ian whob ad beeu long in prison on suspi.
cion, and who effectedb is escape. on being retaken

-ienounced ali the persans wo bad ehowb him cita-
rity, and among others bis curate; the poo priest
was instantly ment tg prison.

Tes Rveor.ulioN.-Menotti Garibaldi starts for
London next week cud Riccotti for Sicily, where an
active organization goes on. The sent are unoder-
stand to be preparing a ' coup' for the Council, and
are anxions t aoverthrow the Florentine Governmentl
in tIe course of the autumn, unlees tbey can make
use of it tafumtherttheir plans. Tie depaty Matins
bas bea alowel ta leave Italy befane the verdict
egainbt him is given, as an acqit.al is impoEsible.
Justice is completely frustrated. The assassins of
X. Inghiramî, at Leuborn. are relnased, and Ib pro-
ceedings withdrawn t General 7ppi of the Ponti.
fical army being at Florence for family afraires, the
Italian journals warn him against the fate o M de
Crenneviie, whicb serves as a suggestive hint ta tbe
assassic.-Tabiet

Rous. - The greatest uncertainty prevails as ta the
dratiou of the french occupation, and the reporte
ofa its cse;.tion are renewed within thel lst week
from Freinch sources cnnnected with the army, and
in na way from revolutionary sources. Recrnits for
the Zonaves are happily arriving daily, and alo for
the Swiss: the atrengthei aig of the Papal arny bs-
fore the Council being held as q-ite necessasry, as,
even should te French remain, Rime must be Well
guarded. It is not, however, necessery to look fnr.
tber than the tate of fermentaton in France ard
Italy ta ses that optimism would oIbthe most culps-
ble folly, aud that never did the Pope need the ull

aupport of Catholi swords more than now. Thirty-
aeven Dutch Reeruits arrived yesterday, sud firty
more came on Tbarsday. The Canadians are ex.
pectedin October,and twelveyoangAmericans have
.la arrived.

EMIGRATION FRoM NswliGoLAND.-Some statements
were made by the S-cretsry ofthe Congregational
Union showing the efficts of the emigrationa on New
Englan:1. Thus ha states: "lthat of a confrence of
twelve churches in the central portion of Massachu.
se ts, onIy one bas a larger roemberahip than it bad
tvcnts-fire jearscga ; antn erpestoerbad informel
bu" Ilthat ai îwenty five ferme avuot by inombere
of bis churcb thirty jears ago, twenty.three are now
owned by Iriben."1 It is common ta hear sucb
complaints sI this: "We raise up c fine band of
yoentgmen, ed away they go. Therea i only left
ns a grest cnmber ao female members with hardly
enough men, in amne cases, to fillthe various offices
of the churcb." These facto furniai a ufficient un-
swer ta those who are sneoring at what tbey tera
the "degeneracy of New England. A portion of
New England has gone West;and a Neto Ireland
bas takon the place Cf Ithat portion.

InPUITrY MaE VIsrtsL.-As surely as air, liber-
ated under water, bubbles to the top, poison in the
blond etruggles ta the surface of te body andi le
thers developed in somae form of infemmation.-
Whether that form he boile, running sores, white
wellinge, tumore, puetulous eruptions, or what not,

it i the oulvard visible aigu of corruption laithe
blond. Te auppress theae symptoms by external op
plications ie ta force back the evil on its source. -
Ta edminister Bristol's Sarsaparilla as a remaedy is
to eradicate the gaim and the seed together. It
veul ha au imeula te rosiere commun menue ta
euh vbich luaIbh e iserhcourse. As uxernaI di-or.
dere are usueally acuompanied by sme ointernal dis."
turbenace, the occaslonal use of Bristol'sSugar-coated
PIsa is aten requi•ed.

389
Agents for Montreal - Devins k Balton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault a
Son, J Goulden, R 8 Latham, ande al dealers la
medicine.

Ladies of delicete constitution cannat use the
coarse catharties without danger. Bristol's Sugar-
coated Pills, uniting the properties o a gentie laxa-
tive ani atomachio, appoear ta be epecially adapted
to lte wanta af the sou. In casas of bysteris, hypo-.
aitondrie, sud alther mental andl bodlly disturbances
arisi.:g from functional irregnlaritis, te pille bave
uniformly praoldaifu, anti bence have c high re-
pntation eang femaie inraluids. Thte nature ofi
choir acenpations predisposee the ladies ta dtseaaes
af the stoach anti bavaIs, and for thtese theo Pille

.are te most approved specific.

SJ. F. Henry k Ca Montreal, Generaleagentsfor
Canada. For sale la Montrecal by Devins k Ballon,
Lampleughk C ampbell,Davidson & Co,K Oamp-
bell k Ca, J. Gardner, J Â. Harle, Picault k Bon
J Goulden, R. S. Latham ad ail Dealcrs la Medi- .
aine a

CIRCULAR.
Mosvanrit May, 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in witbdrawing from the late Sirt
of Messre. A. à D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
for the prpoe of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfoily Inforin bis late
patrons and the public that ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commisionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where ha will keep on baud and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
compriaipg in part Of FLoUo, OAM34t,, oaGO saL,
BUTrn, Ceawu, Peox, HAxs, LARD, Esamin s, DalaD
Fs, Daimn AFPLs , SuiP BRAD, and eTery article
connected with the provision trade, &c , &c.

Ha truste that from hia long experieice la buying
the aboe goods when in the grocery trade, as ell
as from bis extensive connections in the country, ha
will thus be enabled to ofrer inducements lo the
public unesurpasaed by any bonse of the kind in
canada.

Consigunants respectfully solicated. Promp ire-
turne will h made. Cash advances made eqna! ta
îvc.tbirdm aofte market pice. Raferences kiudiy
permittel ta Mesurs. Gillespie, MofttekCe. kandti
Messrr. Tiffln Brothers.

D. BHANNON,
CaMSaSIuON MEROHÂ1NT,

And Whlesale Dealerin Produce and Provisions,
443 CommissionersStreet

opposite St. Ann's Market,
Jane 14th, 1868. 12M

BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL CHILDIIN.

Nothing can gladden the parenta' heart mare than
te ses theair offspring in the full enjnymeat ai robust
healtb, and la possession of that blooming childish
beauty now so rarely seen, the bright sparkling eyes,
the soit round cheek, the plump well developed form,
the roaj complexion, are but ithe indications (in the
absence of constituional disease) of a vigorous
digestion, nndisturbed by the preserice of Woritts in
the stomachi r bowels, bat nearly ail children suffer
wih worms, hence nearly all are sickly. thin and
pale. That great apecifie Devins' Vegetable Wrni
Pastilles. so agieeble and sae effieciyus airald ha
nemdinlemvci-y femily ;lbcy ai-m positivcly e certain
cure.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
a l ai orntroals c IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. ý

In the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of the
Pariah of St. Edward, in the Districtnf Ibervile,

Insolvent.
The underaigned bereby gwvee notice that ho has

deposited in the office of this Court, a deed of com-
position and discharge, executed in bis favor by bis
creditors, and that on Wednesday, the seventeenth
day of Norember next, at ten o'clock in the forenoan,
or ai soon su Couans oan h board, ha will apply ta
the maid Court for a confirmation thereof.

ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER,
By T. & C. C. naLORIMIER,

is Attorneys ad liem
Montreal, 28th Auguet, 1869. 2ms

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

PaovINIcU or QUEBa0,
Dist. of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matterof MoMILLAN & CARSON,
IualvenIi.

I, the undersigned Assignee te the above Insoieta'
estate, have prepared my final accouat, whicit is
apened for inspection at my office, Mercbant' Ex-
change, St. SacramentStreeti, n thia City, ad ond
Monday, the twenty-seventb day of Septerner next,
I vill apply ta ibis Court, sitting in and for te Dis-
trict of Montreal. ta b discharged of my office of
assigne of %te aame.

JOHN WHYTE.
By T. & C. 0. DELORDiIiER,

His Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, 301th Augua. 1869. 2e 3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter cf MRS. MARIE HINRIETTE B3UR.-

QUE, wife of RICHARD JOSEPH DUOKETT,
marchande publique, of the parish of St. Poly-
carpe, au Ineolvent.

The Creditorsa of the insalvent are hereby natiSed
that she bas made au auLigoment of ber estate aan
effects under the above Act, ta me, the undersigned
assignee, and tey are required ta furnish me, within
twa months froir this date, with their claimi, speci-
fying the securaty they holl, if any, and the value of
it, and if noue, stating the fact, the whole attested
under oall vith the vouchera in support of isuc
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
St. Sr, . Official Assignae.

Stnt-Sarl, Auguet241h, 1869 2x3

Paovince or Q ounr , INSOLVENT AC »T OF 1864
DiaT. c MNrRALr. antid its amendmeuts.

SUPERIOR COURT.
lu thte matter of JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES

HENDERUON, Furriero of the City and District
of Montreai, answerable individally, ae baving
been traders together in the said City o Mon
treal, in co.parterhip, under the firm of Marcou
& Henloronl, Inaalyenta.

The seventeenth day of November next, the unde -
aigned will apply for their discharge in said Court
in virtue of said Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONGEAU.

Allorney ad liei.
Mont:eal, 28th Augnat, 1869. 2w3

WANTED,
A FIRST CLASS LADY TEACHER for the Roman
Catholio Separate Seool, Liusay. Mst be comi-
petent to takebcharge of a Chair. Gond salary given.
&pply immediately lto, - - ---

July 29, 1869.

J. KNOWLSON, Sec.,
Lindsey, Ont.

2mn51

Puovou a Qraao,78PEOR RT.CONTENT OF' TE SSTERS
Dit. of Montreal. 5ni

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of James mouillan, James Carson, and
David MMlillan, ail of be City of Montreal,
Wholesale Merchants, Importera, Copartners,
trading as sncb at Montreal aforesaid under the
namo of Mcillan .4 Carson, and aloa Indivi.
dually,

Insolvents.

The undersigned bereby give notice, that they bave
deposited et the Office of tbis Court. a deed of com-
position and discharge, executed in their fairor by
their creditors, and that on Monday the Twenty
seventh day of September rext, et half paet ten
o'clock lu the farenoon, or so sean thereaiter as
'CounakIen heooord, tey wili apply ta the said
Court fora confirnalion Of the said deed of dia-
charge.

Montreal, 2Oth July, 18.
M XILLAN & CARSON,

Co-partners.
JAMEB cILLAN
JAME 8 ARSON Individually.
DAVID M'MILLAN•

By T. à C. O. DELORINJEBR,
their Attorneys ad Zta.

2m50

Paov:Ecm aF QueoS' E SUPERIOR COCRT.
Dist. of Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Na. 769.1

la the matter of Walher Manning of the city of
Reontreal, Trader.

Insolvent.
The undersigned hereby gives notine, that he will

apply to tbis Court, for a discharge under said cet,
on Monday the twenty-seventh day o! September
next, sitting the said Qourr, at balf past ten a'clock
in thR torenoon, or oaon thereatter as Coansel
cen ha beard.

Montreal 20th July 1869.
WALTER MANNING.

By T. & 0. 0 DELORIIIER,
Hie Attorneys ad litam.

2M50.

Paavtcison Or aADA, SUPERTOR COURT FOR
Dist. of Afontreal. j LOWER CANADA.

In the matter of ANTHONY WALSH and MAT.
TEEW H W.ALSH, as well as co-partner, as
personally and individually,

Insalvents.
NOTICE is hereby given that the said Insolvents, as
wel es co partners us pernaally and individually,
will apply, by the uadersigned their a:torneys, ta the
said Court sitting in and for the said District, on the
nineteenth day of October net, at half paut ten
o'clock in the forenoon, for their disecharge under the
provisions of the said Insolvant Act.

Montrea,10!th August, 1869
ANTHONY WALSH,

MATTHiW H. WALS3,
as cc-partners and individually. by

LEBLANC & CASSIDY,
their Attorneys ad l rn.

253

Province of Qnebec, SUPERIOR COURT.District af Montres[. S
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864

In the matter of MARCOU & HENDERSON, of
the City of Muntreal, Hatters and Furriers,

Insolvents.

On the Seventeenth day of Noveinber nert. the an,
dersigned viii apply to the said Court for a discbrge
under the said Act.

MARCOU k HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONGEON,

Their Attorney.
2m2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROTICus 0v QuEse, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Di:t of Menireu!.
In the matter of LOUIS J. GRENIER, Insolvent.
1, the undersigned asigace ta the Insolvent estate

aforesaid, hereby give notice that I bave prepared
my final account in this matter, that the same is de
posited at my office No. 297 Commissioncrs etreet,
Montreal, wheru it is lift open for ispectio, and
that on Monday, the twentietbhdayof September noxt,
I shiall apply ta said Court, as son as Consel can
be heard, ta he discharged from the office of assignee
to said escete.

LOUIS TOURVILLE,
As-gnee.

By T. & C. C. nuLORIMIER,
His Attorneys ad Hemr.

Montreal, 28th Augnet, 1869. 2w3

INSOLVENT~ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of Andre Pontbriant, of St. Pie de

Deguire, in the District of Richelieu. Trader.
Insolvent.

Notice s hereby given that the said iusolvent bas
deposited ln my office a deed of composition and
disoharge, executed in his favor by bis creditors, and
that unoles opposition ta thesqI deed, ho fyled at
my Dnice, within the six juriUical days wbieh shall
fillow the last insertion ai this notice, I shall st
according ta said deed.

Montreal 30th August

LOUIS GAUTHIIER,'
Asignee.

1869. 2f3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
.n tb matter of OLIVER N. M&ROBAND and

JOSEPH 0. BELANGER, both ai Mashkiange
in the District of Three Rivers as well individu.
all as carrying on business togetber in nar-ner.
saip at Miskino ge, under th% name and style
of Marchand &BManger,

. ~Insolvents.
THE creditors of said insolvents are hereby notified
ltaI they have malseaaessîgnientaiftheireltais
anti effects, union te ahat sollame the onaersigu-
qd anigue, en lthey ar reoquiret etai-gma et
ithe office of Meoiss T. & 0. 0. .uLoaixutm, advecates,
No. 6 Little St. James street, Montreal, wiitin two
monthe froinmib idate, with their claimi. specifying
the security they bold, if any, au ithe value cf il;
and ifnaune,.seing lte fauzt, te viola attasiei
under oath ihtitnre vouchers l support ai fch
claim?.

LOUIS GAUTHIER,

Montreal 26th August, 1869. Assignea

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRMviNuc or qusBCo, N I UPRO CUTDistofl Montreal. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of ANDRE PON'BRFANT, a St. Pie

de Deguire, in the District of Richelieu, tiader,
.u ol ven t.

The undersrgued hereby gives notice that ho bas
depositei in the office of tibis Court, a deed of com-
position and discharge executed in bis laver by bis
creditors, and that on Wednesday the seveuteenthi
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
or as soun as Counsel can be beard, Le will apply to
the said Court for a confirmation thereof. r

ANDRE PONTBRIANT,
By T. k & . 0. DaLORIMIER,

His Attorneys ad lilen.
Montrei, 30th August, 1869. 2'm

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE .DA ME
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.

The system. ofedunation embraces the English and
French langueages, Muala Drawing, Painting, and
every kind of nteeful and ornaental Needle Work.

8BCOLASTIC YEAR, 101 MONTHS,

Board and Tuition in the English and French
language........................$600

Kulag............... ................ 2.00
Dravingand Painting...................150
Bed and Bedding.........••..............150
Wasbing ............................ 1.00

Bae aindbedding, waehlug, may he provided for bytbe parents.
No deduction for pupils removed before the pe.ir-

ation of the term, except in case ef sicknesa.
Paymente muet be madel nvariably in advanne.
Redoction made for Sisters. z
Classes RE-OPEN on PIRST of SEPTEMBRER.
Williamstown, ug. 15th 1869.

;

!

A TEACBER WANTD.
WANTRID for the Selcol of St. Joseph de Wakefeld
a Male Teacher, holding a Second Claus Diploma
Application, stating termis, to be made ta the Rev.
0 Gay, P.P., North Wakefield, Cnaty of Ottawa,

Y. Wakefield, 2nd August, 186P. 5-s3

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
TRIU

DUTIES OF TRIS INSTITUTION
WILL BE RESUMED

on TR

SIXTIH OF SEPTEMBER, 1869.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOU1NG LADY, wbo holds a FFRCT CLASS
ELEMENTARY DIPLOMA for the FRE!YCH and
ENGLISE languages, and can be well recommended,
is now open t a mengagement, ande an be commu-
nicated with any tine prior to the firat of October
next, stating salary, Addresa,-" A. G., Teacier,"
office of this paper.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF John Graham, or of any cf his mBrs, Peter, Michaeli
or Patuiok, who emigrated from Conuty Wickler.
Ireland, in 1851, and when last heard of as being at
Montreal. Any Information will be thankfully re*
celved at this office, by the daughter of the said John
Grabam-Doly Graham, now Vra. John Ferguson,
Galveston, Tex-tu, U. S.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,

OTTAWA, ON T.
THE cheapest Educational Institution in Central
Canada. A complote course of laspical and 0cm.
mercial Trainig, as well English as French tgugbt.
Muio and Fine Arts fam extra charges. The
alasses will open on Wednesday the first cf ,Septem.

TERMS:
Board and Taition $100 per ancnm, payable balf

yearly ln advance in Bankable Funds.
Baoks an- Stationery, WeEbing, Bed and Bedding

may be bad at the College-cýarges extra .
Otuawa, August 9th, 1869.

BOARDING SCHOOL

AND
ACADEMY OF THE GREY ETSTERS.

The Grey Sisters of the City of Ottawa bg ta in-
forc the public that they have purchased the build-!tg beretufaîe knavu ha the 'Revere Bouse' an
Rideau street, ta wich they intELAitransering teir
Buardinir Sobool at the beginniL., (f l thir school
terni- lst September next.

From that date the plan of instruction for youug
Ladies, placed under the care of the Grey Sisters of
Ottawa, will be as follows:.

lst, The Academy et the Convent an Bolton street
wili be devoted taoelementary instruction as weil. as
the higher branches in English and French- with
due regard ta usefuiness and ocialaccomplishments,
'for Day Scholars only).

2nd. The icstruction at the Academy, Wellington
street, known as St. Mary's Academy, will bcthe
saine as at the Academy in the Convent, anC for Day
Scholars only.

3rd Complete conrse for Boarders and Dsy
Scholars eat the new institutior, Ridean street, knawn
as 'Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur. In Ibis last estab-
lishment young ladies can have separate rocins if
suoh bo the wish of their parents. Teo non Citholicpupile wiii ho allowod ta attend service in tbeir -c-
spective churches an Sundays, and will nt e re-
quired ta attend the religions instructions of the ir-
stitution.

The purchase of this specious building, whoeegie
aituation is well knuown ta the public, was made'with
a view of meeting the encouragement tney bave te-
ceived on the part of the public as affording greater jspace, sud botter guarantee of health for the still
increasing number of the pupils. The bealth, disci-
pline, the domestic education, and general instruc-
tion of the pupile will be, in the future, as in thepont, the abject of the Grey Sisters, who aval them-
selves of this aopportuniy ta tabnk the public for the
confdence and interest which it has continually ex.
tended to them.

Any further information regarding the rules, theterme, the order ofa studies, and other matters relat-
hig ta the Boarding School and Academy will be
given on application at the Couvent, Bolton street.

The Classes wilh b.eOpened an THURSDAY, the12th cf AUGUST, at Ton o'clock.
Ottawa, July, 1869. 2m.4.

JACQUES CA RTIER MODEL SCHOOL.
The re.opening of the Classes of the Jacques Car-

tier Model School will take place on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST OF SEPT. NEXT.
Children are adrnitteil ta it from 5 to 16 yeanr cf

age. This school, as 1i known, is under the direc-
tion of the Jacques Cartier Normal School. The
courae of studies ia cotLpoeed of two divisions.

The first ia wholly elemeutary. The childien ho.
gin reading in both languages, writing and calcula-

The second comprises a course of three yeanr.
FnriasT Yis..-Reading, Roots, Etymology, and

Rudiments of Grammar In bath lanzuages; Rui-
menta of Arithmetie; Mental Calcnlations.

Srcosa rYsa.-Gramrnar, Arithmetic sud Calculs-
dion, continued ; Translation fro:mEngliah toFrench,
snd vece tersa ; iniatitory Geography.

Ti» YEI.--Study of bath lanCuages continuaie
ta the rudiments ba ampc iton, Bonk-keepingru-
dmpn isof Algbra and of Gecmetry, Sacred Bieldry,
eul Eiltory aofCanada.

lu all the clasEes relizione instructions under the
irection of the Principal. Lesaonslon the Scienc<s
and Natural His±ory.

TERas: 3 TO 10 SEXtLios,



Paovion or QuInto, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist ef Montreal. INSOLVENT AOT OF 1884.

No. 647.
In the matter of GIDEON DEGUIRE, of Coteau du

Lac, Trader,
Insmolvent.

TNi underaignmed heeby gives notice that ho hs
deposlied at the offile of this Court, a deed of com-
position sud diseharge executed in his favor by his
croditors, and that on Monday the twenty-seventh
day of September next, at half-part ten o'clock la
t forenoon, or so soon thereafter s connael can be
e..ird, ho will apply to the said Court, for a con-
firmation of the said deed.

GIDEON DEGUIRE.
By T. 0. O DELORIMIER,

His Attorneys * dem.
Montreal, 26th July, 1869. IM50

CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand TrunA Railway Statton,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First CluBs LIVERY STABLE l* attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyancea with or withoutdr- re furnishet to
rarellers at moderate chargea.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18d8. '2m

JOH N LIL L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BIJADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE TUE FRENH CATHEDRitL),

QUEBEC.
SALIS every evening at Y cclock of Dry Goodu,
Jewelry, Plted Ware, General Merchandjae, &c.,
&0.

Remittanees to Consignees promtly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7i pet -tent.
Nov, 12. 4wl4

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STR EET 57,
Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNC:UAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
( SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

7 An easortment of Skiffa always on baud. .g:

tRS MADE T%1O ORDER.

sr SHIP'S BOATS* OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY

(LATE WITH P. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

COMMISSION AGENT

19 ST. SACEAMENT STREET.
Montreal.

Consignmelts of Asbes, GraIn, Flour, Butter &c &
will reccive careful persons.Ml aendsnce.

Raturr.s made promptly. obarges moderate.
Referentes

F. W. Hena'aaw Eeq., Thos. &facduff Eiq. (Messrs
Gilmour 2O0) Mesare. Rimmer Gunn Co, Hon.
Tbos. Ryan; Mesura. Bavilland Routh Oo, M P.
Byan Esq X. P.

G. & ,. OORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

et

:HATS, CAPS, à ND FURS

C.STHEDRAL LOCK,

Ne,. 269 NOTBE D-DIE STREET
MONTREAL.

GoL patd fot Ra'w Fiurs.

JOHN ROONEY,
,XMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCH-ANGED, RE~PAIRED, TUN~ED, SC.

F A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

iv, .9 Liutt1 St. Jqnes Street,
MONTRlBEAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLA7N AND FANCy JO PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULASs HA ND -BIL 8, BILL HEADS

LABELS &C , &C.,

EXECUTED iN 'rHE NEATEIT STYLE.

.o. 21 B. NAVEN'i URE STREET,

Neuary ni;' iteàAbert Bciidingg,
MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS GAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

.Post-Ofìce Address- Boz 508à.

OWEN MGARVEY,
M ANU F A 0 T U R E R

Or EVRaY TYLU OP

. PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, O.td 11, St. Jaeph 597 cet

23D Doo FoM P OGIL. CTMBsT,

MONTREAL.

Orders from aIl parts of the Province eareflly
executed, aaddelivered rooording t IntrnctioaO,
Ire of charge.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONI
EDUCATION. C. F. FRASER.,

MR. sud MISS KEEGAWS ENGLISH COMMER. jBarrister and Attorney-at-Latw, So'4tol
CIAL.and FRENCH SCHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure Sn Chancerfy,

Mtreet tontreai NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVETANCER, &o.,Mr. Kpegan Pholds a first Ciass ditoma from the BR00EVILLE, 0. W.National Training Estublisbment of Edacation, Dub- 03. Collections made in al parts of Western
lin, Irelwi ; and Miss Keegan bolds a Diploma from . nada.tb McGill Normal School Montreal. Laasses--Mes r. Fitspatrick & Moore, MontrealN.B. The 01aia rooms are large and airy. M. P. Ryan, Esq.,A few Boarding pupîis will be taken under 16. James O'Brien, Esq,TERMd MODERATE.

Montreal Julyle6th 1869. 'a r.M.Q rn T

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jpcent te the property of the Sstaers of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Pani
Street.

For particulars apply to th Sisters of the Congre-
gation, Mt. Jean Baotiate Street.

Montreal, Jone 25, 1869.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.

OFFICE - 29 M'CORD STREET,

MONTRE At C
, October, 1868. 12m10

A. M. D. G.

ST. MAMRS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Collage is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor.ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852,pfter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English langnages, and terminatMs with Pbilosophy.

ln the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Beok keening and whatever elise may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, esch
one according to bis talent and degree. History sud
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literatureuand Natural Sciencee.

Mossie and otber Fine Arts are ttaught only %n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars....$..S 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boardera... 700 "g
For Boarders,..........1500

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Pbysician's Fees, form extra charges

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE (IF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTRE AL AND QUEBEC.

ON and after MONDAY, the 3rd May, the new
and magnificent Iroù Sie-imerp, QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, wilt leve Ricbelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) as folnw:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Catntain J B Lahell. will
leave every MONDAT, WEDNESDAY hand FRIDAY,
at SEVKN dàclcck P. M

The Steamer MONTP.EAL, Ciptain RnbertNelson,
will leave every TUESDA Y, THURSDAY ud SA T-
URDAY, at SEVEN c'clock P M

RAT5s OF PAssAGE.

Cabin (Supper and btate-rtoum Berth
included)............................$3.00

Steerage................................. O1 00
Tickets and State-rooms can be seenred at Office

on Richelieu Pier only
Tbis Company will not be aceountable for specie

or valuables, auless Bills of Lding having the value
expressed are eigned therefor. D

Office of the Riebe'ieu Oe.,
201 Commissioner Streeý,

Montreal, lt May, 16G9

L B. L AMER .
Gene:,il Manager.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral4
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, WhooPing
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in thei vhole history of

inedicine,has anything won sowidely and se0dccply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Throughalong
series of years, and aimong most or the races of
ien iL bas risen higher and highaer in thair estima.
tien, as itl hais become better known. Its uniform
character and power ta cure the varionus affections
of the lungs and throat, have mado it k-nown as a re.
liable protector agninst them. While adapted ta
mulder foris of disease and to young children, iLtis
nt the sametime the most effectuaItremedy thatan
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affectIonsofthethroat and lungs. As apro.
vision against suddenattacks of croup, IL should
bcokept on band in ercry family, and indeed as ai

. are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, al
should b provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consurmption is thought m.
curable, still greant numbers of cases where the dis.
case scemed settled, have been completely cured,
and thte patient restoreal te soîand lacua lt y Oie
Cherry ea'toral. So complte il atlaster'
over the disonlee of the Lungs and Throat, that
thenîost obstinateoof them yield taoit. WhIennoth-
ing else could reach thetm, under tlie Cherry Pce-
toral they subside and disappear.

singena and Pubie Speakers flnd great pro.
tection frein it.

Istnma is always relieved and often wlholly
cured by IL.

Brioneiutlsla sgencrally cured by takilng the
Cherry Pectoral in smali and fraquent doses,

For a Coegh and Cold, no botter remedy an
b hand. Take Bimail doses threce imes a day and
put the fot in warme avater at night, until the
diseuse la broen up.

dcris nfso csrera, iven iL aiects the throat or
lungs, take Lthe saine course.

For Wh9,ooping Cotegh, give smallc doses thre
or-four times a day.

For croup, give large and frequent doses until
the disease Is overcome.

No faiily should be without the Cherry Peet-
ral on band t protect thom, In case of attack,
froin the abovo complaints. Its timely use often
spares the patient a greant amount of sufering and

- isk, which he would Incur by waiting until ie
ennldgetotheraid. Parents,-keep Itin yourbouses
for the exgencies-that arso. Lives dear to you
may bu saveid byit.
S S e generally are its virtues known, that W nend
not publish certificates of them bore, or do more
than assure thepublicthat thebest qualities itever
pos sessei are atr!tly maintainud.

Prepareiy stR. J r. iAta .& Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists,*LoweUl, Mass., and sold
ail round the wori '-

W. J. RRAM L TON,
P R 0 P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

PLysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Druga and Chemicale.

Pbysicians Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
and Dispateb.

Physicians' Preparations scientiflcally dispensei
asd forwarded to all parts of t. ecity.

Ail the new remedies kept Ir Stoc.k
BENRYR GRAY,

Diapenming and Family Chent,
144 8'. Lawrence Main Stree

Country Physicians supplied obeap for JASE.
Hospitalu and Charitable Institutiona supplied on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Housekeepera Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Hart's celebrated Concen.
trated Lye is@ nid by all Druggista and Grocers
ýbroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeita.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC OURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valus.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in reco-nmending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady Epilepsy. To avoid disappoint-
ment salk for Parodee'a Epileptie Oure. which is ithe
only genuine article Price, $1 par boile

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.- No Party is comniete
without one of Rimmel's Perianne Fountaine. To be
haid only at the Glasgow Drug HlaIL.

HOMROPATHY -Thaubacriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines alwaya on
band. Humphrey'u Speciflca-all numbere.

J. A. H A RTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, Match 19th, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should bay their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teans, after the most severe tests by the best
tuedical authorities and jadges of Tes, bave been pro.
noinced te bn quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances se often used to
improve the appearance of Tea They are unc-qualled
for atregth and flavour. They buve 'ean chosen
for their intrinsic wortb, keeping in mind healtb,
economy, and a high degree of p1easure in drinking
them. We seli for the smallest possible profits,
effecting a saving Io the consumer of 15e te 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12. 15, 2 and 25 lb
boxes, nd are warrarted pure and free from poison.•
one substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
Ilb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea .will be for-
warded immediîtely on the receipt of the order by
mail containiog money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offces In sendicg orders below the amount
of $Io, te save expeuse it woul d be better to send
money witb the order. Where a 25 lb box would he
toc much, tour familles clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We uend
them aone address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, so that each pary get their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Tes ve sell to give entire satie-
faction. If they are not satiefoctory they cao be
returned at or expense.

BLICK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf. Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New SeaEon, do, 55e, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Flevored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60c, Very Fine do do, 75e ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55C, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65e,
Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twnkay, 60c., 55c. 65. ; Young Hyson, 500.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superfine
and Very Iboice, $1; Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfne de. ; $1

Teas not mentioned in this circular cqually cheap.
Teas only sold by this Company.

GAn excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60c.
and 70c. ; very good for communpurposes, 50c.

Ont ot over one thousand testimonials, we inert.
the following:-A

A YE AR.S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tes Company:
GENv -It is nerly a year ince I purcbased the

first chest of Tes from you r bouse. I have purcbased
many ince, and I am pleased te inform yon the Tes
bas in very case proved moet satisfactory, as welle s
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE,

Mon treal Tea 00
GamUsMsEN.-The Tes I purchasedofyou in March

bas given great satisfaction, and th flavor of it is
very fine. It is very atrange, but since I bave been
drinkirg your Tes I have been quite free from heart
buarn, which would always pain me atter breakfast.

t unibute this te lbhepurity of your Tes, and shall
continue s custemer.

Yonrs respectfnlly
FRA.N IS T. GREE NE,
54St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, A pril, 1868.-Te the Montresl Tes 0Cm-
pany, 6 HospitaîStreet, l.ontreal: We notice with
pleasure the largo amount cf Tes that we bave for-.
warded for you te different parts of the Dominion,
a:id we are glati te findi your business se rapidly iu.
creasing. We presume jour teas are giving generali
satisfaction, s out of tbe large amount forwarded i
we have only had occasion te retar one box
which, we ncderstand, vas sent ont through a mis.
take. 

HG. HENEY.
Manager Oanadian Express Company

House of Sonate, Ottawa.
Mfontreal Tes Companyt:

Gssam Âr.-The box of English Breakfast and
Yonng Hyson Tes which yeousent me giva great
satisfactien. You may expect 'ny futnre order.
Yours, &c., SI ER

Y3.Beware of pedlars sud runners usinig onr name,
or offerlng eur Tous in amnait packages Nothing legss
than a cattie sold.

Nte t MOdTREAL TEA UGMPAa ,
6 Hospit.al Blnet Montrea

July 241h 1868,.

CLE - SEPT. 10, 1869

BURNS & MARKUM, STOVE&.
(Suocessors to Kearney à Bro.,) COL E & B R O T H l

PLUNIBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS, HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an
TIN h SHEET IRON WORRERS, &c., WOOD COOK STOVES. from $.00 up, warrante

N o. 67 5 CRAIG STR',ET, 675, rom the bestmakers in ciaada,yCOE AND SEE THEM(To Door West of Bleury,) All kind o Tinomîtha' Work, Tinand JapannedMONTREAL. War. Bi i Ca- Wa d W.-
JOBBING PUNCTUALLT ATTEDED TO.

F G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STRAM PITTER AND PLUMBER,
CAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings beated by hot waer on
the latest and decidedly the most etnomical system
yet diacovered, being u'o entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 18E9;

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, rennps seltz€r, 3s per dcz. (empty bot.

tlesto be r irnedi; Varennessaline, (quarts), 2.6.
per do. (er.pty botle to be returned;) soc for four
gallons, delivered. Ordire o be left for the present
with Mestrs. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co, ledical
Hall, Great bt. James strt et, and Phillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMFUGE.
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of which causes such horror and die!ik*to
children suffering from worms.

Are now acbrowledged to be the safest, simpleat,
and most effectual prepiration for the destruction of

Wormis in the human systan.
THREY ARE P1URELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABL E TO TFHE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO '£HIC SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERlNG,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.

la every instance in which tb.ay bave heme ent
ployed they bave never failed to produce the most
pasing result, and many pnrents bave, unso aietd,
testified ta ibair valuable propertieu. Tbs-y capn ha
administpred with perfect safety to children of most
tender years.

CAvToI.-The auccess hat theae Pastilles bave
already attained has brougbt out many apurions imi-
tations; it wili bc neceasary therefore to observe
when purebsuing that yeu are getting tho geaulue.

The genuine VEGEYABLE WORM PAS'ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never eold by the ounce or pound. They can be
bad frem sny of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DRVINS h ABOLTON, Obemisi,
Neit the Court Liouse, Montreal, P.Q.

THE F RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the laite Provincial Exhibition b Ad l Wn*Ilontresl.
September 1868. for making the best blNGE SEW-
ING MAUHINES manufacturedin lthe Dominion of
Canada.

The Subhcriber, thankful for past favors, respect.
fully begs te anîucnc 10 bis numerous customers
sud the public in generiti, that ho bas rlways ou
hand a* large and varied assortment of Firut-olass
Sewing-Machinee, both of bia own manufacture, and
from thie bout makers lu the Unitedoti tsee.-bavmng
aIl the lateteimprovementsO and attachments.
Among which are-

Tbn a Finger Fsmily andtiMunfeicuring IMachinres.
The Howe Family and Manufaturing Machines.
The . s Faamily sud Mnufîcturiog Mbchine.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed', A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with stand, price $30 ;alsoa new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-plete), $23; Wax-Tbread Machines, A, B, and 0.
I warrant ail Machines made by me ouperior in

every respect to thosa of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimoniale from all the principal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the beEt
families in Montres, Q-lebec, and St. John, N.B.,testifying te their superiority. ly long experiencein the businee, and superior facilites for manufa-
turing, enable me taoseil First Claas Sewiog Machi-
nee from 20 te 35 per cent, less than any ther
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and bter te-ma ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give this
maUer their attention.

A Special Discount made ta the Clergy and Re-
ligloul Institution#

Principal Office - 365 Notre Dame etreet.
Faotory-48 Nazareth etreet, Montre-il.
Branch Offilces-23 St. John Sîreet Quebec, 78

King Street, St. John, N.B,; and, 18 Prince ereu,
Halifaz, N..r

All-kindu cf Sawing-Xecbwineas repired and im-
proved PA.lthe Pietory, 48 Naxîroî6th 't; tandi i0
the Adj&itlng Roosus over the Ofieh.

J. D. LAWLOR.
365 Notre Dame s'reet, Montres.

3'Early ordees udmbCtfilllsohIelloaL ...
.7 MWIBI h f0. FnbIhhIg~,

wes, ieavges. coon enarea, Broomsl"CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap
Trou Bedsteads, the strongest, best made au

cheapest la the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDTIONS
RecOently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & CoO.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Poblished, in a neat 18. vol, cI., 75 et..; e,
gi1, $1,2

THE CHOICE Q' A STATE OF L-!F!,b-Psther Itossignoli, SJ Republishedtitb the appr.
bation of the Most Rev Arc: bishop Spi e diig. This
little work is dedicated, under the supices of theB. V Mary te Catholic Youth

Yit lding to the etarnest solicitation of many' Mem-bers of Religious Orders&and others. baving thecharge of Touth wbo fel the areat neeeasiv of aWoLk 11ke this, as a guide ethe Choice of a State ofLife, tim Newr anti Improvei Elitionliar. heon issuet,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptadimore especially as Premium Book.

K~MSceb a nmsy fePl an i.ter-at ln.dasemîatUni
tbis Book. and especially Edicationai Ir.litatiOns,who may desire to use a good and a proialo 'a-mium Book, will bave the kindnesa t acr pe a rne.

Just published, in a neIatid atractive vol. sultubl.
for PrPmiuns, Eq 16o. ci. 60 ;cl. gt. 80 cta.-g

FATIER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTl cofthe -NrthAmerican Indian by Jamu
MrSberry E-Pqb

Re tr .7ly Pu-iahe, iu a neat lo vol. cl. $1.35
cl. gt. $S%75 -
TaE STUDENT OF BLENHEI FOREST ; eTrials of a Couvert hy MVrs Diîraey.

" Thia litte nirrative illustrates, lu ahappy mannersgmn of the difflicultie, and trials which thale who
beLome converts ttho True P'ith are freqrientlydestined t aenCunter from the persecutious of theworld, and te exhtibit a model of tbat cunstancy aridfortitude which a Obristian is bound te exercise undetrials of this descriptinu."

R.eently Publisbed, i a ieat 12e. vol. el. $1.25
cl gi. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TrHE POPES, fro: 6t.l
Peter n Plus IX.

Ttie Dublin Review says:-" We notice witl, rrnet
pleasure ibe appearance of tis inraludMje Manual. It
meets a want long fuit in English athnlic Literaturead wi, beexceedingly useful in our Uolleges ar.

10"'A more appropriato Premium Book, cannot b
selectedi.

Jnst published, in a neat 32o. nf tnerly 500 pages,varions Bindinq, frm 45 c'a to$2 50-
TlE KEY OF llEAVRK, A Manual of Prayir, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This cahn b reco namended with confidence, as the

bestandt most competn edition ofthis popular Prayer
Book. The Di.y Payers and tvotionBi for Mas, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mi l'o. e. Arch.biahop SpalWrup.

Our Examinere of Bnks bavinirrep.rted favorably
to Us of the laie famo, s Brahop Mi!ner's Prayer Booke
entitled The Ky of Fleaven, and having oursalveu
carefully exnmined the saine, and found that the
regulntions of the Holy Sec In referenen te Litanies
and alber devatiole have been fully attendedt te ad
everal improvements more speciallY adapted to thewanta of this couantry introduced, We herebympprors
of its publication by Jnhn Murphy of Our Oiry, a=
recormmend it I othe faithful of Our Archdiocese.

Given trao Our Residence in Bttinex, on the
Fenst of St. Otaries Borraimen Nov. 4th 186.

bIARTIN JOHN, Ah bt fBaIt.
Just Published, iu avery neat 18evarious Bindinge,

from SI to $3 50-
TUE PURGATORTAN CONSOLUR. A Manus

of Prayers anda Dvotiona lxercises, for ise of the
members of the Purgatorinn ArcL-Onfratercit-y. By
Rev. Michael Mulier, S.S R. Witih the approbation
of the Most Rer. Arcbbisbop bpalding

Recently Plished. in a neat 32o, pries redeced to
35 et@. The Second Reris-d Edition-
THE MANUAL OP THE APO3TLESHIP Or

?J!AYER,
Recently Publishaed, i 120, prio reduced

$1.50-.
'rE APOSTLESH[P OF rPfAYER.

Just Pubialhed, in a neat and attractive style
suitable for Framing-.

FIRST 00MIUNION AND ONFIRMAT[ON
CERTFICATES,

RENEWLOL OF ' IIE; BAPTIAMAL PROMISESBon
the oconnion of Fi RT <OMMUNION caid 0ONFIR.
MATION, illastrae itib neat and appropriate Eu.
grrvinga prinieai on Fiee Paaper, 9 x 12 In cbe.
Firut cm intinion Certifieates, per dos, 50 c'. ; pet
100, $3-50

First Communion andi Confirmation Cortificats
per ds 50 ete ; per 10 0, $3 50.

E!rAttentnin is respectfully invited to the above
as the neates?, morst pretical appropriate andCheapest Certificates ever offered te the public.

IN PRESS.-R'ADY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DIE lRE,"A O0NCILII PLENARE1

BA LT1'tfORENSIr aUNJD'. Tia iarimaWr
whia wil i-mr ti aîl 0a As Of athpa WItP eary

qor of B.-irn,- r'. roe Pr wihal tha ncicl
Docuteiane am R m', w;i I ,r, i be i;F 1, 'a nî'erar
styte, gn verU nd B.cale, frrm $3 50 to $7 pet
Cepy

e 'Early ordrrî, fom tha MTaba i-v. A -. ;sbnp
the Ri. RL Bisîhops. thie Rv -ergy Ad r
are respecf'ty aolicilud

T HE FORM 'I F 00 JPEO RA Trn N iF A RIggOP
tiF T El R RuMlA N O ATHo0t0 0H URF ROuHlc
to Latin, Rih.. Wtî erxan,aona By e,
Patrick K ,nrik, D D. Archbabop of BOtianore.
18e. pa par, 25 cents

Several N'w hocka, fa active prepairation cwil!bs
announced secon.

.BOOKS SU1T A BE FOR PR EIIIUMS,
M. h 0o. desire te invite the attenuou off0olle.gw,

Acaidemies, Schooela, &c., *c , to rhteir Rxte,,sive
Stock cf Buoka suitabre for preimae 'and far
Parocbial sud Sunday' Scooi Libraris, ho. Cala.
logues can be hati on iapplication

Upwards cf tventy-five years' experience:ln sup.
plylng rany cf the leading Institutions, entables them
le effet their custoennrs adrantages and acaIftiea, as
reg<rds Variety St.yes, Prices, o, not attialnable
ndrotihPbr circî.'etlsîesu

L ATE AND DIRECT JMPORTATIONS .
MIbSA LS, BaEV A RfES, D URN A LS, RT U2ALBa

&o., contniniug ail the .lew Musses anda Ufeos, ,a
plain and superb bintliigu.

Partieu orderiag. da rcoure te latest editions ai
Greatily.Redoed Prics,

E2Oonstantly on haud a gook stock :0f N3seI.
ianeous, Theoloical and LI'surgical Works WuitYok

th Ie Faîbtar A be ignes En olpsedl.k
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eunihun-abated force. In (Just Published.) HRE Subscribers manufacttre and nothing else can be found so desirable. BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL!
0 ~A New Catechians of Sacred History. Compiled for niave constantly for sale at thoir old anBOILS AND CARBUN LES h s fCtoi cols yMs ele salshdFudrterspro Containing neither oil nor dye, it does should bel need'in -cOnnection with,the PlZLSý An

the Barsparilla should be taken five or six timea a 18mo. 178 pages. Bills for Churches, .Avademies, Fac. mot soil white' cambric, and_ ft l1 s tesc a eynon¡btwe sdtgt
diay, but not in very large doses - say two or three Old Edilion Sacred History. tories,Steamboats,Locomotivesi Plan. lono n the hair, givin 1g it a :rich glossy as directed on'theý wrapper no diease-eiý aningre-
tablespoonfuls at atime. And in all ofthiese diseases Butlers Catechieum for the Diocese of Quebec. tâtions, &a., mounted int the mont 1&P. lustre and a grateful perfume. sist the combined.Bearching and; healing ýpowers Of
ve strongly orge the use of Bristol's Sagair-Coated "c " "so.t proved and substiantial manner with BRISTOL'S'SRýPRL ATilinconjonction with the Sarsaparilla, taking Catechism of Perseverance their new Patented Yoke and other Prepared by Dr.- J, C, Ayer & Co Rs
two lor "three pille every second night on retiring to New Oanadian Series of Schol Bock roved -Mountings, and1tWrafed in every parti-
niat. In this'way, cures will be more speedily c(f- LovelP's New Series of School Bocks. cular-For Information in regard to Keys, Dimen. PATCLAND ANÀmYICÉ ER BEmsT,

eaedCopy B:acRoScool Stationary. &o. sion, iontutngts, Warranted &o., sond fora otrou. SUAR-0ATDUPL.l'or Sale atoall the principal Drug Steres. D. & J. SA DLIER &'âo. ar address | LOWELLM S For Sale at ail the principal Drug St >es
July 10 1869, tonttreal. E.- .A. & 0. B. MENEELY. West Troy, N. YP 013$.0, .Jaiy 1e, 1869.

JOSEPHJ MURPHY AMES CNAUGHTON,RIGHT,&BRrANJ0EX- H N le R 0 W E ,
O DARI1,D-.l -.. adlierk .o neal oidca i thea a-B M IAttorney-at Lauq or- Chancery 0ARPENTER bOINERgand IbDAR.tçstantly

entin Cot b.ieNgittl GCagedbtthe ok0 eL t AC K& W ' EMI T .0 V T 1«B~ ' -eeaf ewgj d J bbingand. a smI:ttnton of tbose engaged authe worR . ll rders left t is hopNo.10 .EDWAgO
ce:58. Strangçois avirSrion othragBELL-ANG ', AFE.MO TTAWA, .W.- STREIT, (off Bleury,) will be pnotually ated tostoNkofKM.I ollectiocs in ailparti of Western Canada , Montrea, Nov 22,1866

ON E .promptly attended t.

G1E N E RWA L 0 E0, joue 2n, 1865.

THE MUTUAL FIRE NSURANCE H O O L B O O K NO. 37 BONAVENTJ1RE STREET, NO. 7, B O U QU E TS C H 0» EALS 1 DEALS 1 DEALS
COMPANY. E0OTREAL.

0T THE ALLO BOnDaS BAEPLLY AND POUNOrTALLY ATTNDID T. 50,000 Cull Deals,

CITY0OFMONTREAL. Montreal, June 25;1s869. 12. CHEAP, FOR CASH.
Publised and -anufactared by themelves_ _ J. LANE à00

IRECToRS:( F ' F AI.R R E L L ,e_ _'__°__ ''

ENJ.COMTE, Esq., President. OARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DEOOR2TIVE
B . . nbert, Esq And-e LapierreE rqGGE O lQND ERRi G RAND T RUNK RAILWA Y

brahamO L ariviere sq. J. B. Homier, sq.Theycaalo A I N T E R COMPANY OF CANADA.
N.areisse Valais, Esq Naz. Villeneuve, Erq. GLAZIER, PAPE R-HANCER &c.,& C., .N.D-.
E _. Eallin, eq Ferdinand Perrin, Eq..G Corner of

The cheapest Insurance Companyf this city as ET.:MARG4.RRT AND ST.A1NTOINE STREETS, VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
mdoubtedlj T E2 " TUAL INSURANOC ON!- J J
ANY. Therates ofinsUranceSaregeneraly l aiOM- MONTREAL xhale an exquisite fragrance, areeable toathe

oueshan thaïe of otherG ompaniesrwitha ild eairabeN NY B G H OO L B O 0 K B. .- Orders respectfully elicited, ard exeested TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET most fastidious,b bt in the Florida Water Of arr y
acurity to parties inauted. The sole object of this with promptness. TyATION sfollows :L anoen t es aot t hese wo oraibeates ilne

Company is t abring down the cot cf inurance en aontreal, June 25, 1869. 12 GOING WEST. thit we are confined; in it we have the full fragranet
r ites to the lowest rate possible for the whole Day Express for Ogdesburg, Ottawa,i of a whole bouquet of blooming tropicaflowers.

orest of the community. Thecitizens haould rokvileK ingston,B elleville, To- 8 30 A.M. OSS.OSE ND ASMIN

trfreentourage liberally this fourishing Com PUBLISHD IN TH DOMINION AND UNITEDoILLIAMH. O SONntGuelph, London, Brantford,

fa loS TOSTATES ARCHITECT, Goterich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago Equisite in tbeirO dors, are yet poor y compati.
mu-N o. 2 S t acrament S tet.M o. 59, St. Bnavemture Street. and all points West,a t .......... son with the clouds of incense that arise from ur.A

. DUMOUHEL ANight do do do .... '7 36 P... r ay& Lanman'sV Foida Waer, sjumYslyIyled 'The
retryA rAccomniodation Train for Kingtora 7.1g.A.MMQoeen of Floral Perfumes'

ometreal, May 21et 1868. 12m. Pl'an of Buildings prenared and upeintendence and intermedito Stations, a t .... - Q ORnG LOerS aNE
at moderate carges. Trains for Lachine at .30 A M ., 7.00 A.M.. ORANGEFLOWERSANDHONEY9JCKLEI

PUBLISHERS'W HOLESALE PRIVES. eauements and Valiations? romptly attended to .00P P.f, and .30 PM. eightf:il in the Pure delicsey Of their sweet
ROYAL Kontreai, May 28,1863. 12m GOING SOUTEHANDE AST. breath, hut faint and iading when Compared with

Accommodation Train forIuland Pond .15 AMî the refresbing and trengthening perfume ofMurray

INSURANCEC COMPANY. STANDA LD S CHOOL BOOKST H" APITAL"IlBOOTANID SEOUBSTOR, and intermediate Stations,.............Lanmat'i'Iroids Water. 1
Strt UP BOT A E o T Express for Boston,a t..............8.40ÀA M. L RIMROSES ANDHELIOTROPEExpress for New York, and Boston d.30. P..

FIRE AND LIFE. OTTAWA. ia.Vermont entrai .o...i...... Full of sweet perfome, and agreeable ta many, bat
Publisbed for theu se of the Schools of the Ohris- ELargeSupplyeofLadies' ent'uBoye, .hildrenteExpress for Portland, stpopingover 6 P .M. void of those important irgienic properties which

tien rothers, with the special approbition of theA de nighta it Iland Pond), ate...... .m....• make Murray Lanman'seFloridaW ter 5owelesmeî

.pital, TWO MILLIONSSturling. General oft heO rderg vena iP arisJly1 ,. 85, ADM ORKR isNi QErabebe ad fo reland T eeD in a Sick-r S AND UTTERCUPP
mendedas theonly School Book t abeused in thir Kept constantly on axld at the Lowest .Azure. stopprg between ontreal and l e ,

choolslethn te in the United States and the Dominion. Special attention given to the MàaYvAoTamine land Pond a St. iire, t Ha- 1 .1P. I ature's very.dsy pelfames, exbaling frailin.
Firt Book. New and enlarged edition. StrongD DaPmne.c inthe, Acton, Ribmond, Sher- c cerse familiar tousail. but frcm +'ich Ietura eag.

--- TluBlinback. 72 pages, stiff cover. brooke, Waterville, and Oaticock erlya way taI emorerefnced, delicerc of fragrance
SeconB Book, New and erlarged edition. aving GEORGE MURPHY.c orly, t.....................c of Murray & L anman'esFlocida Watl

Advantages Io Fire Insurers. Spelling and Accentuatione and Defiilions at --- Sleeping Caro on allNight Traine,Baggage hecked LAVAND2R AND MAGiOLlas
-thehad of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half HEARSES! COFFINS! through. For farther information, and time of ar- A

rectteAttentioncf bd.- OTICE-M. CUSSON egst torivai of allTrainse tt erminal and way stations ap- Rich with heavy perfume, but Dot invigorating not
MW Public heAduntagect tfordedintksT hit e a rg eion. hepublictath eb aspracured ply at the Ticket Okfice, BonavenrareStation, efreshing, and seo weeît hat the ser.se of sinell oon
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